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NUMBER 71

BACK 70 MORE MILES
BOMBERS RIDE
1751 MUES, RAID
BASE AT DANZIG
Submarine Building
Plants Blasted in
Daring Attack
ONLY 3 PLANES
ARE SHOT DOWN
By J. WES GALLAGHER
Auoelittd P r u i Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, July « (AP)-8trlkIng • body blow In tht btttlt of
tht Atltntic, iqutdron ifttr iqutdron of glint fourtnglntd Brltlth
bombert rotrtd low over Qtrminy on t 1750-mile daylight round
trip lit* Stturdiy to blut tht
Qirmin lubmirini building b u t
tt Dimlg, on t h i •lltle.

In thii longest tnd molt daring
RAF. daylight opentlon of tht
wtr, BriUln'i neweit tnd highly
secret Lincuten looted their devastating cirgoet that mad* * lecondary itttck upon Flensburg, another Nui lubmirine ipiwning
(round, on tht Germtn-Dinlsh bordtr 400 mllei tcrou tht Baltic from
Dtnilg.
T h t ittack wu mtdt from wtll
below tht cloud btu tnd tht yirdi
wert heivlly bombed," thi ilr miniitry uld of tht flnt rtld upon tht
formtr Free City in ilmoit two
yttn. Tht Britiih piloti, attacking
trom tret-top ltvel, uld their bombt
hit tquarely on the ways in tht
y*rdi.
Iron-nerved RA.F. piloti hid to
fly four houn ilong hetvily guarded Germin couUl citlei, then eut
Inlind North to Dinzlg itielf In the
bright light of tht Northtrn u n iting.

Allied Planes Make
5000 Raids in
Desert War
LONDON. July 11 (CP)-Allied bombtn tnd tighten lo on*
of tht (rratut juitiined offtn•ivu of the wtr htvt mtdt mort
thm 5,00) nidi In tht lut 10
dtyi igtlntt Axli torcu In
North Africi.
A record numbtr ot fighter
tbftiu w u etrritd out Fridty,
It uld, idding thit "to interne
hu been thli ilr offensive tbtt
battle-weary Gtrmtn and Italian idldlen htve hid hirdly t
mlnutt'i respite from bombing
•04 michine-gunning."

Chinese Island
Falls; Japs
Drive at Port

AUSSIE-SPARKED
DESERT ARMIES
HURL BACK NAZIS
2000 Prisoners Token;
Italians Terrified
by Aussie Raids
ALLIES OtSTROY
15 TROOP PLANES
• y EDWARD KENNEDY
Auothrttd Prut SUff Wrlttr
CAIRO, July 1 l N A P ) - T h l Srititn trmy t t th* Nil*, totrktd by
relnforctmtntt ot l i j l r Auttrtllmt, hid drlvtn tbt Axil Afrit*
Ctrpi 10 mllu W M *f I I AHmtln today and tontolldittd ltt
Htw htld In tht Ttl I I Ihut tector of Egypt iftir cipturlng 2000
mort Qtrmin tnd Itilltn priionen and dtttroylng 18 tanki.

Mobile columni ind artillery duit
with enemy tank tortlet on th*
central tector ot tht SO-mllt deiert
front which now lit! IS mllu trom
CHUNGKING, July 11 ( A P > -tht m i l ntvtl bin It Alexindrli
Tht Jtptnut hivt occupltd Pu- Gtrmtn mWmenti reported Frltuou Itlind, nttr Foochow In Fuk- diy on thl txtrtmt Southern lector
kn Provinct, ind htvt itirted I nur th* torrid Qtttira dtprtuion
plncart movement igtlntt Wtn- degenerated Into "light enemy icchow, on* of th* ftw Importtnt tivlty."
By SPENCER MOOtA
Auoelited Pru* Staff Writer

•

R.A.F, Attacks Jap
Forces Aiming
at India
NIW DELHI, Indii. Julv 1)
(CP)—Tb* Royil Air fore* contlnutd lut ictivlty igilatt Jip•nttt torcu moving towird Indit ilong tbt Chindwin Rlvtr
in Burmi by tttieklng Xtltwt
ind bitting t iteamshlp South of
Sitting, tb* BrUtoh command
innounctd todty.
Tht itttck! wtn uid to htvt
Uktn pUn Thundiy tnd Fridty.

*

*

*

Definite Split of
Armies Threatened
by Break-Through
Nazis Fast Gaining Position for Wheeling
Movement to Southeastward Down Don
Valley to Stalingrad

JAPANESE-HELD
PRISONERS ARE MOSCOW, July 13 (Monday) (AP)-Ger- I
MORE SATISFIED mon troops, sweeping through Kantemirovka
By EDDY CILMORE
Auociated Preu Stiff Writer

and Lisichansk in their push toward the CaucaReport Epidemic of
sus, hove rolled the Red Army back 70 more
Dysentry Now ,
miles to Boguchar in the greatest penetrationI
Declining,
yet of Russian soil, the Soviets announced;
RATIONS BETTER today.

OTTAWA. July 12 (CP)- A
Only ip the Voroneih sector at the north end of the 200rtport from "Offlclil Jiptnue
Sourcu" mtdt publlo tonight by mile Don Front were the Russiins giving ground slowly. But the)
tht Exttrntl Attain Department Russians idmitted that the Germans in their great 1942 offenu u t t i thit prisonen of wir it sive were hammering at the gates of that city, too, which is a
ptrtt or) tht Chlni C u t t (till In
Guni and motor triniport vehiHong Kong, Including an ettlmit- key point on the Moscow-Rostov railway.
Chlnu* handi, thi High Commind cle! t i n wtrt ciptured ln tht luctd 1,<00 Cinidiini, i n -ttlided
The Kantemirovka-Lischansk break-through definitely
innounctd today,
cessful Britiih drivt tlong tht Medwith their food ntloni tnd (hit threatened to split the Central and Southern Armies and,,
(Tokyo Rtdlo brotdcut t Dtmt!, Iterrinetn.
condltioni In priion cimpi ln tht appeared to be the prelude t o , r
(Tht BBC, quoting from IU Afrl- t r u generally ir i Improving.
Jipaneu Newi and Propigindi
ighting for the rich Caucasus planes wert brought down officii]
Agency, cltlm thtt Wenchow, in cin correspondent!, uld I further
Tht nport wu tht tint direct oil region.
Soviet report! uid.
Chekiang Provinct, bid bun cip- tdvinct w u midt by Ihe Britiih
word from offlclil Jtptneie
One of tht moit savage battlei at
tured titer I five-day offensive forcti Sundiy morning, ind thtt TOO tourcu tlnct tht Ftr Eu But, The Red irmy wn reported lighting • .lavage delaying iction and
Eutwird from LLthul. Domel du- mort priionen w i n tiken.)
gtrrlioned by Cimdiin, Britiih taking tn enormoui toll of German hiitory wn being tought on th* .
cribed Wenchow u "in important Auitrtllin ihock troopi ptrtlclpat.
bleik steppes ot Russia, newi WN I
md Indiin troops, (tU td the ene- men tnd machines.
ed ln the Brltlth cotttil puih, miny
•tcrtt Chinut tupply but.")
my lut Chrlstmu diy.
counts taid.
But
tht
emerging,
critical
fict
of
th*
Auuiu
charging
Into
biyonet
Jipmese pltne: htve been ictlveBefore Voronezh, the llnei chinga '
Acknowledging thtt in tpldtmlc
hirt WU thit tht Germini fist
ly icouting Fukien Provinct ln the ittacks urly Fridty morning before of dyientery hid occurred imong
I ed hands severil tlmu yesterday, ,
lut fe days but Chinut lourcei nld gentrtl idvance order wik glvtn. Indlm toldien In Jtnuiry ind thtt wtrt getting Into • poiition to and the whole plcturt w u i mat*
whttl gouthllttwird down tht
Front dlipitchu u l d thb rt- cholera bid afflicted Mm* Japan- T h l R.A.F. ttrly tonight follow- It w u too urly to predict whether
Don Villey to Stalingrad utricle ot struggling and dying men, burn,
turn t l tn* dittrt of t h u t t * c i l - ue toldltri Ud civilimi it Hong
td up thl* dirlng nld with a tht landing prtnftd developments
tht Importtnt Volgi River link- ing'Unks, tnd exploding mlrWttgJfttfl
twetp ovtr occupltd Fntne* whtrt j in,to«t.i*w»>t»vA. V , - . . . . . . v lent fightln* nun *Ttatv wUlty Kong ln tltt middle of Februtry,
Ing t h l CIUCUUI with central whieh the Rusiiafli have toWed lb ' •
month* ibtenct ilreidy htd ter- th* rtport uld meuuret hid been
Bott on bombtn with t ltrgt fightFukien li on the Cout dppMit*
liberally in thier wlthdnwili. The
Ruiili.
B_ffAiN mW&Dwsf GLIDER-BORNE ARMY
. :< er eKort itticked in tir field neir tht Islind of Formoit, om ot Jl- rlfltd th* Itallini.
Soviet! said they smashed the headUktn to cope with thui afflictions
Abbtvlltt. All tht Brltlth plinet pin'i molt important troop ctntru
To tht South ind Wut ot the tnd thtt in both IniUncu tbt num- Boguchtr li 90 mllu Eut of • quarters of the 9th Nail tank dit
One of the indications thtit irjriln'Js preparlhg for
rtturntd,
ind training ground*.
lint drtwn dut north of Roitov, vision.
Alimein line tht South Africini. ber of c u u htd declined.
the long-awaited Invasion of the Hitler-held Eur'piiean
tht Southtrn tnchor ot the Red line,
MUnwhllt, thl Chlnett in- Niw Zealandiri and othtr British
Thl
AhMiniitry
uld
tht
Nazis,
Number
of
wounded
patients,
the
continent is rate at whicn glider pilots are being trained.,
nounced their troop, ttticked unlti hid thrown i lint tcrou tht nport idded, hid "utlifictorily" which thui fir hu held the Gerbeciuse they thought Dinzlg fir
Sub Physician Gives
to ferry an air-borne army to where it is needed in a - beyond the ringt of the RAJ., hid Jipineie poiition* touth ef Llihul dettrt.
declined from i totil figurt of 1,150 mini puihlng ilong the Sea ol
•nd drove th* Jtptneie tut of
hulry. Top, an instructor seated in the cockpit of a troop"dont everything pouible to inBut lighting ln that tret w u uld ln Jtnuiry to 301 by tht middle of Aiov. Roitov, which the Germins Treatment to
reiched lut year ind then had to
carrying glider has a last minute chat with a student.., creue the production ot U-boats tovertl itnteglc point*, Inflicting to htvt diminished ti Germin link Mirch.
Survivor of Ship
u v t r t l hundrtd euutltlti.
leive, w u thi previoui higb-wtter
there
until
lt
hid
become
one
of
the
unlti
ihlfted
thitr.
weight
NorthTht newi of condltioni it Hong
Cjtotre, troop-carrying gliders coming down to a landBy The Auoclated Preu
mirk of Eutwird invuion.
main facton of thl lubmarine camward
to
counter
tht
BritUh
coutal
Kong wu relayed to Cinidi through
An injured seaman, on* of 21
ing, the air-borne infantry comes out ready and equippaign*
The
crumpling
of
Voronezh,
which
ipetrheid.
the Argentine Government.
mrvivors of a small Panamanian)
Report Stream Flow
ped to form a strong point immediately. Lower photo
the Germini hid claimed they cap- merchant vessel torpedoed recently
In iharp contrait to the famed
Britiih luthorltlu wld UrgeIn Hi dtUllid account t l con- tured nearly i week igo, would refhowg a concentration of troop-carrying gliders.
Conditions
in the Caribbean, wai taken aboard) .
but imiller icale daylight raid
Kile ilr battlei developed u Romdition* i t virloui priion oimpt, leue • itill larger Nazi flood over
Ihe enemy submarine and given
in April by Lancuter bomberi on Favorable to Power
mel thrtw ta "ltrgt formitlom of
Including in txtmplt of food dli- the iteppei of indent Voronezh
(irst aid treatment by a German
the Germin submarine engine
OTTAWA, July 12 <CP)-Stretm bomberi end tighten" In in ittributlon it * u m p Identified u province ind mike the Red army's
physician, the Navy'a announcement
pltnt tt Augsburg In Western flow condition! ln Canada tnd tht tempt to block tht British idCamp ZtnUugl, th* J*p«ntu rt- liaison itill more difficult.
of the sinking Sunday diicloied.
Germtny when ieven of the 12 United Statea for tht month ot Juni, vtnce, tnd thii ont Cluh with
ptrt deicrlbed tnniport difficulReporti of the lateit U-boit et«
attacking planei were ihot down, luit releued by tht Dominion Wt- "iomt 40 German bomberi tnd
Niwi dlipitehet telling of the
tlei i t "tcute" tnd contended thit
the R.A.F. loit only three plmu ter tnd Power Buruu In collabora- divt bomberi tnd 20 tntmy fightgrave potltlon of the Red irmy In tack boosted the unofficial Aaioea
It hid bun "virtually Imptulbli
out of the many iquadroni partlct- tion with the United SUtu Geologi- , en* took place.
tht Vorontzh irei uid the Ger iittid Preu eount of allied and neuttt bring tuppliu to Hong Keng In
rai. Ship losses,in the Western Pac*'
pattng'in Saturday'i raid.
mini w t n throwing wive titer
cal Survey, Indicate thtt condition! Axil tnniport, including itaff
MOSCOW, July 12 (AP)-The cation line between the occupied
ltrgt quintltlet."
lande since r}ec- 7 to, 380 merchant*
wtvt ef men ind machine aerou
Motcow rtdlo broadcut Saturday and unoccupied rones wai i part ot
It w u Indicited unofficially here "continued to bt favorable In mott ran, wai raked hy Allied planu Then hid bun no complilnts
rr.cn.
thi Don River which Ii only • ftw
night i dlipitch by the Soviet the bargain.
'.hit the ittack coit the R.A.F. leu parti of Cinada" for power pur- tnd five vehicle! were known to ibout clothing, ttit' tht description
mllu Wttt of Voroneih.
ntwi tgency T i l l from Berne,
T I N uld Livil alto w u re thin flvt per cent of ltl attacking poses, the Water and Power Bureau have been deiiroyed.
trom Jipanese lourcu, ilthough
SwIUerlind, reporting "compeUrge Reopening of
•
ported to hivt grinttd tht Oer- craft — which meant that at leait uid Saturdiy.
Tht Allied Air Force hai been offlctn wer* required to piy for The communique announcing the
tent French tourcet" hid declired
mini permiulon to ettibllth t 80 four-motored bomberi particiThe lituation in relation to power hammering tht tired tnd italled tht clothing they tcelced. Other German penetrition laid today:
Negotiations
tht Vichy government h u igreed
ntvtl commiulon it Toulon pated.
production remilned moit iitli- Africa Corpi md lti tenuous, tat- rinki were supplied without charge. "During July 12 our troopa on the
to glvt Germtny control of til
French Mediterranean b u t , with
fictory with reserves of water ln tered lupply llnu mercfleuly* for
outiklrti of Voronezh carried out With India Heads
Important wtr Inttillitloni, railTht External Affaln Deptrt- fierce battlei against the enemy.
txtentlve powen, Including thi M A N DIES AS ROOF
LONDON, JUly 12 (CP Cable) —
itonge above average well above 10 dayi or more, Inflicting uvere
way! and porti in unoccupied
ment quoted tht Jtptnut report "Our troops evacuated Kantem- Supporters in Britain of Indian in»
right to miintaln 4000 toldien In
thoie being held it the ume time casualties in men ind material.
COLLAPSES
Franci.
tl uying thit "considerable diffit ipeclal zone nur Toulon, '
dependence, fearing that Germany
lut yeir."
Tht toll of tht glint Junkeri-SJ tn culty'' wu It flnt experienced irovka and fought In the area of
rJEWPORT, p.. I., July IJ ( A P ) in the West and Japan ln the East
Boguchtr.
Th* dispatch laid the Germans
Laval aUo wti iald to hive pro- A concrete roof of 1 hugt store- Stream flow condltioni, bated on two days roie to it leut IS. Thue
ln supplying prisoner! with ide- "Our-' troopi also carried out may effect a pincer movement oa
ut return have agreed to a request mised to militarize 130,000 members house on a United Statei nival res- percentage of normtl flow fpr June ire capable of carrying 40 to 80
quitt food bectuu of the gtrrl- battles ln the district of Usichansk. India, are pressing the government
Of 4h* chlet of government Pierre of French youth isiociations which
troopi. Britiih luthorltlu uld thty
ervation collipsed Siturday, killing of'repreientitive riven: V
ion's Intensive "scorched earth" On order of the command our troops to reopen negotiation! immediately
Laval to transfer French govern- would be armed and trained by the
Britiih Columbli: Kooteniy (M), believed tht Junken wert ctrryone
workmti
and
Injuring
12
othpolicy.
ment offices from Vichy to Parii.
evicutted Usichansk in order to oc- with Indian national leaders.
Germani Into "mobile defence" en, three terlously.
North Thompion (»), Bridge (107), ing specialists to Rommel. Thui It
The movement is led by the Nl"
cupy
ntw positions."
wu
concelvible
thit
600
or
mort
Thew lourcu were represented units to be stationed along the
Tor i tlmt It w u poulblt to
Civiliin employees of t private Cimpbell (82).
tionalist India League and hai tht
highly
trained
Nizl
troopi
hid
betn
U uying the removal o( the demar- coait.
•upply only two ntloni," tht Dt- THOUSANDS FALL
company, the men - were pouring
backing of several memberi of Pardutroyed In theie ilr tctloni ilone. pirtmtnt uid. "By tht md ot
concrete for a roof to the itore- Report Germans Have
thousthdi of German troops tell liiment, drawn chiefly from a group
Mirch,
howtvtr,
lndlvlduil
dtlly
house when the forms gtve wiy.
on the front yeiterdiy, 78 Nui tanks persisttntly critical of the governntloni hid been Increued to that were dutroyed, md icorei of, air- rr.ent.
Occupied Pokrovsk
Negro Soldiers
eich man wu receiving 1.138 grams
in Drive on Rostov
(40 ouncu) ot rice, 470 grams (IT
Run Amuck
LONDON, July 18 (AP) - Th*
ouncu) of freih vegetablu, 139
FLAGSTAFF,
Arli.Suly
12
(AP)
Vichy radio reported today that
grams (five ouncu) of mut—InGerman forcei ln Russia hid occu- —Six negro soldiers irmed with cluding fith and idditlonil mltcelmachine
guni,
nitomatic
rlflei
ind
KAMLOOPS, B. C, July 12 (CP) ihd thi right te look to • govpied Pokrovik In in Intensified
lineous food."
ernmtnt thit It neither Conier—The quarterly executive meeting
drive on Roitov, it tht Southern pistols terrorized tht buiineu dlitrict tbout S i. m. Stturdiy before
Food ntloni were not Identical In
vitive, Llbenl nor C.C.F., but t
of the British Columbia Coniervaend
ot
the
German-Russian
bittltWind, nln ind cloudi—Siturday
ont w u ihot and killed ind mothtr all cimps but, tht Jiptneu clilmed.
government of ill partlei tnd til
line.
llve Auoclation tonight endorsed •
ind
pirt
of
Sundiy
mirked
i
brlet
wounded.
priionen were given tht umt food ISTANBUL, Turkey, July 12 (AP) tain itronghold by Axil forcei madt I
thi ptoplt.
ruolutlon calling for i national gov(Pokrovik ls less than 30. mllu
Interlude In Nelion'i Summery
Mi], H. C. Nichols, In commind of i t Jipanese troopi ln the locality. —Fearleu Yugoilav patriots, 230,000 smashed attacks upon their mountrnment at Ottawa ifter hearing The war Is more Important then weather. After IJ dayi of brilliant North of Taganrog and 40 mllu
strong, have opened widespread of- up of one division of Hitler's picked
negro troopi on guird duty here,
Attorney General R. L. Maitland, pirty or politics, he said, and the de- sunshine tnd eighty-degree tem- Northweit of Roitov, which w u the
fensive operations of their own with Blackahlrt Elite (SS Corps) Geruld police ihot two of the toldlers
hlghwater
mark
of
the
1941
German
Provincial Coniervative Leader, de- mand is to get on with the wtr. perature!, the mercury never climbNazis Hove Plan for •harp, deadly assaults upon their man armored units, the 1 Vith Bul•nd captured the others.
drive
into
Ruult.)
dtre that Canidi "is* out of itep
would-be Axli "pacifier" ln the garian Division and two or thre*
"11 coalition wu deilribl* In Bri- ed beyond 60.5 degreei on the weekTht iherlffi office reported the Suez Operation
with ltl allies" because "we have a tiih Columbia, Manitobi and Great end dayi. A wild wind that blow
South Serblm mountllni and across Italian Divisions. The Yugoslav*
soldiers apparently wtrt tngered
CAIRO,
July
IJ
(AP)-Oermtn
twigi
and
leavea
about,
and
tossed
said the Axis had yet to take a lin- '
ptrty government," Saturday night. Britain, it li needed even more at
by refuial ot admittance to in all- technicians hive t complttt plin to tht Croit frontier into Italy, official
whltt ctpi on tht ltkt etrly Sttur- Pilot Killed in
Yugctltv Informinti reported Sit- gle important point in ,thii cam-_* reiolutlon will be put before Ottiwa," he added,'
night
ctft.
ttkt over tnd operate tht Suez Ci- urdiy.
paign.
In the absence of provincial pre- diy morning brought wtth lt clouds Coast Crash
tht annual meeting of the assocmi which they hid exp*cted Mir
ildent Howard Creep, M.P., who li •nd rain. Moit of tht nlntall wu VICTORIA, Jtjjr II (CP)-WettIt appeared that Gen. Mihallovid
Ittton in Victoria ln October,
Undtr Uvt commind of Gen.
shal Erwin Rommel't deiert troopi
MORE EVACUEES COME
etrly Siturdiy, though It w u dull ern
forces are divided into two distinct
irn Air
Air r^oiairlind
•Cottvftft.i .an
announced to| Mr. Maitland uld eaeh of trut itill In Ottawi, Flrit Vlce-Preildent
to u l u befon the end of June, re- D n j t Mlhilltvlci thue htrdy men
•nd threatening ill diy ind for •
EROM ALEUTIANS
A.
E.
Jukei
of
Vincouver
icted
u
of the mountllni i r t ilugglng it fighting-groups, one holding the
night that*-8gt. C. L. O'Han w u
three pirtiei had isked for i "yes"
liable informants uid -todiy.
pirt of Sundiy. The precipitation
out with Germin, Italian, Bul- mountiin fortress in Southern Servote ln the plebiscite, meming only Chairmen. He read i message from manured .20 Inch Stturdiy md .03 killed ln the cruh of t fighter tir- COAST PIONEER DIES
Mr. Green itruiutg the lmporttnce
A
WEST
COAST
PORT,
July
11
garian and Hungarian forcei num- bia and the other a fluid, roving
craft near Cloverdale, 90 milu
Inch Sundiy, whilt temperature ex"Todiy, Cinida ls out of step of cirrylng on polltlcil work.
(AP)—A Nivy tnniport brought UNITED NATIONS MUST
bering upwird of 100,000 In two bind preying tpon Axii communlsoutheast
of
Vincouvtr,
todty.
Nexttremes were 50 md 50.8 degreu
with Its lilies," he uld. "Why do
mijor itrugglu which began late catlohiln the North.
Among resolutions endorsed it Stturdiy ind 49 md 80.5 degreu of-kin w u given ti hti tlthtr, a evicueei from th* Aleutlin li- ATTACK )APS SOON
we hold bick when ill other counIn Junt.
Tha opentlon luggtited furthir
tbe meeting wu one condemning Sundty.
Chirlu O'Hara, Sault Stt. Mtrlt, lindi ot Aliskt to • Wut Cout DECLARES MINISTER
sort todty.
triu ire marching ahead? Because
thit the patriot commander'! itratMlLBOURHE, July IJ (AAP)- TAKE HEAVY TOLL
•lleged uie of the Defence ot CaOnt,
Wt have a perty government,"
nada Regulations to illence critLevel of the Wut Arm it .NelOnt force of 10,000 Yugotlavs Is egy It timed it Inflicting tha greitWing Comminder C. H. GreenThe Unittd Nations mutt bt preest damans poislhle on Axli tup.
Ht lild the wir belongs not
icism of the government'i con- ion continued to drop over the way, of Set blind air ttatlon, tt COAST PLANT BURNS
pired for mother Jipaneie offen- taking i heavy toll of plane-supply llnei to-the Adriatic and Aeto iny one pirty but to every lttt
duct of the war, inr? one which weekend. Siturday It wai measured Vincouver, innounced that the pilot VANCOUVTR, July IJ (CP) - ilve in tht Piclflc unleu they them- ported Axli forcei five times Ita sire
gean, whence reinforcement! flow
' tltiten. Thou terving In the forc- advocated relief for ownen of at 9,55 feet ibove tht low water wu killed whin a Klttyhiwk fight- Flrt dutroyed the pltnt of tht lelvti tttick Jipin ioon, H. V. Ev. In Croatia, Informant! said.
t l htve the right to look for the gold mining' propertiei from u - mark, and by Sunday It had declln er plint cruhed nur Cloverdale Richmond Lumber Compiny on ltt, Mlnltter of Externil Affiin.
In mother major daih Mihailo- t to Field Manhal Er Ain Romnv
thlnst they need to fight with,
Mitment work tor tht duration.
ed .12 foot to 9.43 tut above.
vlc'i men were reported tp have In Africi.
nurby Lulu Wind, Siturday.
whilt on • normtl training flight.
tai dtonlght.

Say Nazis to Control French War
I Installations, Ports

B. (. Conservatives Back Resolution
Calling lor National Gov't

.
/

250,000 Yugoslav Patriots Open
Big Offensive Against Axis

.
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British Women Aged
[42 Registered
LONDON, tt.
11 OP)-AU
Britiih womtn 4] yein ut t | t rtgiitered Stturdiy tar wtr tervict.
baottttf tht toul ot womtn regiitered to I.eOO.OOe. Thty tr* ettng pltctd In Womtn'i Auxiliary
Servic** or war induttritt tt the
' rat* « betwttn 19,000 tnd 10,000
• Say.
VANCOUVBR, Jur/ 11 (CF) Bhuttnl tervicei will be held her*
p t m d t y for William Henry Gallir, It, t member K Vincouvtrt
fcHglntl city .council who di«d her*
iSaturday. lir. Qallighcr wai a ploRieer rtal wt*t* maa who aim* to
[Vtaeouvtr whtn lt wai a amall t*tiitlement.

TRAIL SOCIAL

MUSIC TO

Days' (ona;
Struck by Tree

ky MRB, ROY PRAM* TBAIL, B. C, July U-tJia. Tte-; 3tturdt# tttm t vieiriac ot thrt*
mat Young tad Mnt Tommy tnd trttki iptnt tt Vtncouvw.
Oeorgt Mt Sunday to *pMd a latoatt, Sunjtoa Robert Bum, B.
month it taw Summer homt at •CN, tnd Ut wilt, tpeat M houn'
WUlow Point
luve In Trail Thursday,
at pMMnaJhy returaed Friday
Mia Ana Rodger lttt Fridty tor
Nttdka, wh*r* ttm will ipend two from Vtncouver, whtrt he hat
b**n tor raw weeki.
wttk* vUiting frtorxk
Mn. Ptulin* Qualn at Veoeouvtr
Oeorge Williami ind l u i WUUanii rtturntd Thundty trom I I* vuu.imj reUUvet In Tnil tor l
tow
day*.
holiday ipent it Calgaty, Tiber, and
Ltthbcidg*.
W. WlUon ind dau|httt Norma
Min Kathleen Wilklnion and want to Vincouvtr Fridty tor i
Mm Ktthleen Glovtr rtturntd on week'i holiday.

•y MRS. HARVEY FLIURY

ON YOUR
TRIP EAST
A deflgbtftil mterlndt In year
trip I u t It the Great Ukei
erolte trom Fort Wlllltm to <
Fort MeNleolL Nt ertrt (in
ttt tnt tint piateifen.
Ttt at* tnjoy the thrilli of dec!
•porti, daactag, congenial rompanionj tnd ntt/ul rel»*tloi.
Battbotid trtlai eonntt twlct
weekly wtth tt timeri during thl
••tamer. Flvt-dty araitet i n

Roiei, cirnitiom tnd honeysuckle
wirt effectively und on tht lunchton ttblt by Mrs. A. Powell, when
she entertiined Wedneidiy ln honor of Mill Connlt Ecclei, t brideto-be of Auguit Following thi
luncheon wu t hindkerchlef ihower. Guesti Included Mn. A. Peeblei,
Mn. 8. E. WUton, Mn. 0. Nyman,
Mn. Euterbrook, Mrs. H. Smith
tnd MUt Ptt Fitch.
J. C. Urquhirt, Mtu Dorothy
Urquhirt tnd MUi Ormi Briy wtre
vUlton ln NtUon Fridty.
Mlu Eileen Miri upecti to letvt
Roultnd tht tnd of thU month tnd
Uk* up reildence it Vincouver.
Lac. Frank Stevenion, who hu

bttn tpending tht put week vUiting hU mothtr and two chlldrtn,
Batty ind Frank, IMVM Saturdiy
to rejoin hli unit
Miu Willi Ternin. who a toaailtctomy Monday, u r*cup*nting
nicely.
Miurlc* Llfchui w u honored on
tht eve ot hU departure tor Winnipeg, whert he Joined tht Boyal Cinidlin Ordnince Corpi, by the.mtn
of th* Jtwish community, when
they enterttlned It I no-holt party
held it tht homt ot Lee Letey et
Second Avenue, Trail. Twtnty
friendi were preient Including Mix
tnd Hirry Woogmm. Irvln Our*
vltch ind Htnry Chernoff, all of
Roultnd. Miurice wu preiented
with t travelling kit He left Thundty.
Mr. ind Mrl. Rupert Higgen. iccdrnptnled by thtir dltlfhttr Winnie, tnd Mn. Hirvty Fleury, were
Nelton vUlton Stturdty.
Mr. md Mri. Jottph Albo irt
Iptndlng teveral weeki In Seittle.
MUi Joiephlne Smith U injoylng
• holldiy it Ull Cout
Adjutant and Mn. 0. Craw* and
family luvt Monday for • holiday
to bt iptnt it tht Coait
Jtck Puchy, who h u bttn tpending I holldiy with rtlttive* it Bilfour; hu rtturntd.

Canadian Attack Force Carries
Out Great Raid Manoeuvres
By ROM MUNRO
Canidltn Prtu Wir Ctrrtipondint
WITH A CANADIAN ATTACK
FORCE AT A BRITISH PORT, July
11 (CP Clhle)-Tht greateit raid
tnd Invulon manoeuvrei ever held
ln European waten have been cirrled out by • Canadian ittack force,

30-DAY

ROUND TRIP FARES
To the Prairies - July 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6
' RETURN FARES FROM NELSON
to

Coach 'Touriit 'Standard

CALCARY
EDMONTON

$13.95
19.8S

SASKATOON

28.80

34.20

REGINA
WrNNIPlC
PORT ARTHUR

24.00
30.45 $35.95
42.10 49.75

28.05
41.15
57.20

TTiie RtaeriiUr HWlh Cbttrgta.

~~$7tl05
22.85

CovtvnmMt T n b t r a .

Round out ymir trip with a fow dayi In tho
nintm t HIIIN. Stoporen allowed at all polnta en route.
Proportionately lower faret from Ulterior Polnti.
ChUdrtn 5 y-tari and under 11, Half Fare.

Guide for Travellers
ADVERTISE YOUR HOTEL
Let the Dally Newi Advertliing Departmtnt Quott you on
dally idvertliement tor your hottl or cibln cimp.

VANCOUVER, B. C., HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

N e w l y renovated through-

ul Phon

nd

D u f f e r i n H o t e l °A. PATTERSON,
" " lttt
'" ol
Seymour St

Vtncouvtr, B. C.

Coleman. Alta. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 t.m.-—Except Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M

H

Trail—Phone 135
_

Mc'lVOR

Prop

Nelson—Phone 35

$4.95 w$5.95

CRESTON, B. C, July U.-After
remaining unoonicloul fcv lit houn
following ta iccldint latt Monday
morning, Ltwrtai* Burton Rutcroft dltd In Cm-ton Vtllty Hoipital at 5:91 Saturday mornlni.
Ht wu 13 yetri ot igt, tad It tht
ncond MO ot Mr. ind Mr*. J. Hutcroft ot Huicroft.
Th* iccldint occurred while Huicroft w u bulldoilng a trail it the
Blu* Jay Timbtr Llmlti on tht Contlntntal Mini road. A itanding dead
tret fell trom tha aid* tnd behind
him, itrlking him on th* httd, ind
fracturing hb ikull. Hli tether,
working K teet iwiy. tried to wan
him, but t* no ivtlL
H* want half a mil* te ttt* tamp
to get kelp, tnd thty brought him
on a'ltrttcb.tr to Cruton Villey
Hotpital. A tptcltllit wu ruihtd
/rom Spokine Tuttdty tftirnoon.
He ll lurvived by hi! ftthtr and
mother, Mr. md Mia. J. Huicroft, i
•liter, Irene ot Vincouver, tlder
brothtr Ilmer of Huicroft, Leonird.
who ll with th* R.C AX. Ctlgtry.
md Kin, Don, Shirlty md Mick
of Huicroft.
runtral li on Monday it Cmton.

Rossland Social..
ROSSLAND, B. C, July 1*-Thi
en|t|ement hit been tnnounced ofMtriutritt Eugenie (Molly) Brown,
eldeit daughter it Mr. aad Mri.
A, W. Brown ot Notre Dime de
Grice lioatretL to Lieut. Stt wtrt
Jtmieton, B.C.O.C., ion of Mr. tnd
Mrt. Bdfir Jtmltmn ot Rotiland.
Tht wedding will tike pilot July
IS, ln tht Ctlvtry United Weitmount
Church. Lieut. Jimieion U t nephew of Mr. tnd Mn. George Brown,
imsillct Street, NeUon. He ittended the Univenlty ot B.C. ind McGill
Univertity, graduitlng from the latter with honon lut yeir.

SHARKSKIN
IATHINC SUITS

Rossland Anglicans Say Farewell
lo Archdeacon Catchpole
and Wlie; Departing lor Kelowna

ROSSLAND, B. C, July lJ-Prl- especially did he think ot and pray
diy tvening * reception wis hild ln for, eyery day, tht boys who were
the Roytl Nivy ind tht Royil Air th* pirlor of St. George'i Anglicin serving their country.
Forct tl I prelude to whtt mty he Church, honoring Ven. Archdeicon
His wife hid been his tower of
mtjor mlllttry opentioni on tht md Mri. D. S. Catchpole, prior to strength, Archdeicon Citchpole
Europem cout
their departuri to Kelownt, where stld, and without her comfort and
For week! • ipeclal force which
cheer he would not have accompincluded Cintdlm tnd irmored reg
lished anything.
Imenl* wtnt through idvinced com.
Before bidding a formal adieu to
blntd operatloni tnining. Mtuei ol
hli frlendi and flock, the Archdeicnrmortd lighting vehicle* wtr* ltnd
on mentioned how well he thought
ed trom the tet In support ot wtvu
of his brother ministers In Rossland,
of assaulting infantry.
mentioning the frlehdllness and
Several tlmu 1 hugt trmidi of
kindness shown by Rt. Rev. A. K.
ntvtl craft put to let with thi Ct
Maclntyre V.O., Sisters of the Mster
ntdlin forct iboird tnd tull dreu
Mlsericordiae Hospital, Rev. Murray
rehttrinlt ot itaggerlng dlmtnitoni
M. Cameron and Rev. C. H. Daly.
were staged with raldi on itottoni
Although regretting to leave his
ot the English cout. The exercliei
friends, Archdeacon Catchpole laid
marked i long itep forward in tht
he felt he had been ln this parish
varied training ot tht Canadian!
long tnough. He ttld he hid often
At wir correipondent with tht
been told that he had dont a good
forct I uw tht training ln every de
job in Rossland, but he stated the
ttll ind wtnt to MI on mimic raldi,
proof would be in how well hli conlindlng with tht infantry from
gregation would continue to supblunt-noted lutult lindlng craft.
port and work for the church after
On tht raid minoeuvrei thi troophis departure. If they failed to
carrying flotilla—thai lirgtit tvtr
carry on the work that he fell was
muttered (or training—put to m*
necessary ofr the Anglican Church
with I powerful nival forct. There
to do In Rossland, then he would
wer* mother chip* tor lindlng crtft
feel he had failed.
Ven. Arthdetoon Catchpole
and fleeti of "R-botti"—ipeedy In"God be with every one of you,
fantry-carrying craft with iled-Uke
the Archdeicon h u been Ippolnted always" were his closing words.
bowi for belch landings. There
Mrs. Catchpole then thanked
rector of St. Michael end All An
were numeroui other typei of ships.
everyone, and said how much she
geli Church.
The convoy of fighting ships tnd
had enjoyed living in Rossland.
men wu Ihe mort Impressive tnd A ahort concert progrim wis enencouraging evidence of offenilve joyed which Included two solos DALY 8PEAKS FOR
Intention ind power I have ever beautifully rendered by Mrt. W. O. OTHER CHURCHES
Smill, a former Rosslander now reieen In training.
Rev. C H. Daly spoke appreciasiding at Murray Drive, Trail. Her
tive words on behalf of the sister
accompanist was Mrs. Cyril Selby,
'Sacrament' .Theme of alio of Trsll. Mrs. H. S. Fowler, tal- churches In Rossland. He praised
Archdeacon and Mri. Catchpole for
ented viollnlit, played Mexican and
Leuon-Sermon
being such fine citltem and good
Negro folksongs; ihe wai accom"Stcraent" w u th* abject of the
parents, for the good example they
ahled by Mrs. Sid Simcock, Sr. Miss
Leuon-Sermon in ill Churchei of
set by their worth while every-day
Joyce Topllff, gifted young pianist,
Christ, Scientist, on Sundty.
living.
played compositions by Mozart and
Tht Golden Text wu: "Let I in
Refreshments were served, tnd a
Bach. L. K. £. Hamilton was chairexamine himielf, md to let him tit
social hour enjoyed.
man.
,
of thit bread, md drink ot thit
A committee of eight, one from
Following the concert H. W. Sing- each organization within the church
cup." (1 Cor. 11: 28).
Among the citttlom which com- er, People's Warden, read an em- had charge of arrangements. Thiy
priied the Leuon-Sermon WU the bossed scroll, and preiented Arch- were Mrs. F. A. Newell, Mrs. Kenny
following trom tht Bible: 'J'etus deacon Catchpole with t purat.
Martin, Mrs. Tom White, Mrs. Stan
Ulth unto them, Come ind dine.
Little Mis* Joan Molyneux pro- Dtvies. Mrs. S. C. Montgomery, J. F.
And none of the dliclplei durtt uk tented Mrs. Citchpole with a love- Cooper, Henry Singer snd Ltwrie
Him, Who trt thou? knowing thtt ly bouquet of mixed flowen, in Hamilton.
lt wu the Lord. Thli It now tht shidei of pink md red, including
Presiding at the beautifully apthird tlmt thtt Jtiui ihewtd him- roses, peoniei, md snapdragons.
pointed lace covered tea table were
ielf to Hli dliclplei, after that He
Mrs. Henry Singer, wife of the PeoSUMMARIZES 13 YEARS
wu risen trom tht dead" (John 21:
ple's Warden and Mrs. Lawrie HamArchdeacon
Catchpole
thanked
his
12 tnd 14).
ilton, wife of the Rector's Wirden.
congregation
for
the
presentation
The Lesson-Sermon ilso comprisLadles of the Women's Auxiliary,
and
gave
an
Informal,
friendly
talk.
ed the following panagt from tht
the Tea Club, and the Guild assistHe
told
of
his
arrival
In
Roisland
ln
Chrlitiin Science textbook, "Scied In Serving..
ence md Health with Key to the 1M9 on "Frankie" Stevenson's
truck,
his
own
ear,
having
burned
Scriptures" by Mtry Baker Eddy:
INDIA COMMITTEE
"Thli spiritual meeting with our out Its connecting rod when two FAILS TO ACREI
mllei
out
of
Rossland,
on
the
Trail
Lord ln the diwn of i new light li
LONDON, July la (OP)-An Exthe moming meil which Chrlitiin road.
Since Ills arrival 13 yeari ago chan|e Telegraph dispatch from
Scientists commemorate. Thty bow
Wardha, India, said the Working
before Chrlit, Truth, to receive more Archdeacon Catchpole iald $3900 Committee of the All-India Conot hli reappearing and illerttly to had been ptld on the church anti gress Party filled today to agree on
commune with the divine Principle, manse. Only a $900 debt remained. the final form of a resolution reLove. They celebrate their lord'i The main satisfaction of having garding Mohandas K. Gandhi's plant
victory over death, hli probation ln been the paitor of the Rosslmd for a mui movement for India's inthe flesh ifter detth, lti exempli' Anglican Church had not bten the dependence,
i
flcatlon of human probltlon, tnd hit accomplishing of these miterlil
things,
but
the'spiritual.
Thole
who
iplrltull Md final ucenilon Ibove
matter, or tht Huh whm ht row hid come back to thl fold were FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
hii greateit satisfaction. He ipoke
OTTAWA, July 13 (CP)-Jimtl
out of material light."
of the number he had been prlvll- M. MacDonald, Economic Adviter
•d glvt tht lacrament of confirma- with th* Wirtl.ni Aicei tnd Trade
LONDON (CP)-A compltttlhoition to, tnd of tht grett filth he Botrd, hu bltn appointed in usltlplttl nu bttn ttnt by ilr front Brlwould alwaya htvt in those per ant to J. G, Taggart, Co-Ordlnttor of
Uin to China. Fitld Minhil Sir
soni. The young people he had seen the Foodi Administration, and will
Philip Chetwode, chilrmin of the
grow up these past 13 years would study problems affecting imported
Red Crois md St. John Wir Organization Committee, revealed htrt. alwayi have a plact in thii heart; lood oommodltlee.

Former C M . & S.
Member Heads
Airways Training
MONTREAL, July 13—Otorgt H
Finland, formerly t member of tht
stiff ot the Comolidited Mining It
Smelting Compiny of Canada Ltd,
h u been ippolnted Asilttant Gtntrtl Mtntgtr of Cmaditn Alrwiyi
(Training) Llmlttd.
Cantdian Pacific Air Llnet Lim
ited, Montreil. Canadian Airwayi
(Training) Limited la being operated on t non-profit bull by Cmidim Pacific Airlines Limited undtr tht Brltlth Commonwealth Air
Training Plan. - ';,"• ""i: h • 'j7»
Mr. Finland's ippolntment becime
effective July 11 ind hli headquarters will be tt Ko. 2 Air Observer
School, it Edmonton, Alta.

Railway, Bus
Traffic
Is SHU Heavy
Railway and bus traffic through
Nelson continues heavy, with extra
can on railway trains and "doubleheaders" on bui runs to cope with
the demand.
Sunday morning ther* wer* extra
sleepers and coaches on the triln
arriving from the East,' largely. to
accommodate travellers returning
from the Calgary Stampede.
To meet the demand for accommodation on the excursion train from
Trail ta Lakeside Park, Nelson, the
train on Sunday consisted of four
coaches instead of thre*.
Buses between Nelion and varloui district polnti are taxed to capacity and often two busea are neceiiary to cirry the traffic offering.

Rossland Orange
Bodies Hold
Church Parade

FINK'S
LADIES' WIAR

Russ News (alls
for New front
KUIBYIMV, July IS lAPi-fli*
Moicow Ntwi called igtin todey lor
th* Immtdiiu nttbllihmint eg *
tecond tront tgtinit Gtrmtny, dedaring: "Hitler't btck tt hli wiukttt tpot—ht ihould b* itruck thar*
with ill th* might it our dlipoul"

Th* tditorltl txprtutd bewilderment thtt I lecond front wu set ilready viiible, line* tb* Anglo-Rui•Itn treity la tt diyi old.
"Hltltr1! cilculitlom are belli
upon deciding th* lam* before large
•cal* opetitlonl oa • tecond froflt
etn begin." tht Motcow Niw* uld.
It dtcltred thit til prequliitu ar*
not victory.
In in intervttw, M«) -Oen. M&thill Gromov, who fltw tcrou ttt
North Poll from Motcow to CtliBULLFROG SI U N C I *
fornii flvt yein Igo, expreued
W A N T I D AT COAST
pleuurt It United Stile** plant to
VANCOUVER, July 11 (CPI - join th* RAJ. in bombing QerAnybody looking for • Job u bull many.
frog tllencerT There'i t ctfl for oni
ln Vincouver't Stenlty Park, when
open i b concert* ar* bald during U.S. Community
thl Summer. A pirtlculirly noliy
bullfrog rati looie u toon II wy- Named Lidice
LIDICe, 111, July 11 (AP)-Wtnnnt ttirtt to ling, treating iuch
terioui competition that during a d*H Willkie todiy cilled upon;tht
recent concert by tht linger John frtedom-Iovl • peoplei of the world
Chirlet Thomai the Botrd ot Pifk to rtmtmbtr Nszl-rt ted Lidice ttld
Commiuionen hi te hirt a nan btnlih "tht midneu ot tyrant*"
to whtck tbt pond with I itlak tv- trom the urth.
Be ipoke it etremoalei during
ery Um* lt ihowtd ilgn* ot tuning
which tali community of 100 sew
up.
homu la the Hllli north of Jollet
WM given the BUM Lidice la mm-'
DROWNS AT OOAST
VICTORIA, July lt (CP1-Du- ory of tht mtrtyrs ot Lidice, Ciechoplti efforti et hli wlft to retcui him. Slowtklt, a vfllige dutroyed be t t ^ r f
Petty Officer Alia M. K Di vlei, M. Otrmtnt In rtprtul for the iliyttMf
Nivy writer, drowned otdty m netr- Ot Hitler'* htngmtn, Relnhtrd Heydrich.
by Loit Uk*.

Interpreting

The War News
from th* Slbtrttn defence tree,
muat bt In motion louthwrilwird
Hitler't mui offtnilvt In Rui- to boltttr thl tottering front la th*
ili U io perilously dost to cut- Ukralnt.
ting Red Armies of the South md
Chungking tccounti have Inof tht Ciucutut otf trom thou sisted for weeki Out heavy Jipof tht North md Eut, that tht aneu forcti wire being muttered
time seems ripe tor ictlon tlteNorthward for uit In July akilnit
whert by 1 oth Axis ind Alliei to
Siberia. It ll there that tht, first
complement or counter tht Ger'ucond tront* ot tht 19U •
mm luccesiM.
palgn might dtvtlop on Japttnue
Tht dinger of • Oerman break- Initiative to idd to Russian peril
through from the Don to thl Volga
befon Anglo-American prep*"on i wide front li vtry real. Stalin- tloni ire complete, for whatever
grad, great Industrial centre Is on
attack from the West may bt la
the Volga—and Hllli . headquarten
tht mtking.
claimed thli weekend tblt hli
forcei are within 80 mllei of the In mother wtr tector i Nttl ittack Integrated with tht offensive
city.
In Rutsli wu itopped ind then btTo the Southeast ls the Caspian
gan t deipirata rice tor Brlt'sh and
Sea. Should the Nazis drive through
Axli forcei ln Egypt to gather
to the Sea they would cut off tht
strength for offensive action. '
great oil tield of the Caucusus md
Isolate a great mass of tht Rtd The comparatlvt lull ln the great
Army. Marshal Semeon Timoshen- desert battle ended when the Brlko's rail communications with the •isb lunged it the Axli forces fri*
North have been broken. The right day and the front erupted Into vioflank of hla life line on the Upper lent ictivlty.
Don stands threatened also with Tht prizes it itlkl In Egypt —
Isolation from lti Southern wing. Alexindrli, Ctlro, tht Suez Cinal
Presumably he must look Eutward, -urge tht Axil to . ditpertte Itbeyond the Volga, tor supplies ind tempts to seize them. They are 111
reinforcements for his left flink the more alluring ln German eyei
upon which defence of the.Ciucuius because of thl deep Inroads tht
rest*.
Nails have cut In Russian defences.
Therefore, the moment for which An Axli bid for Turkish submission
Japan hu been vi.iing, to strike it to ltt rult tnd for Arab desertion
Siberia, msy be a' hmd. There ot Britain md her Alliei l i well
seems Uttle doubt that Red reierve* u for military tnd economic key
from eut ot the Volga, perhaps tvin point* ll ifoot.
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Auoelittd Prtn Wir Amlytt

ROSSLAND, B. C, July 13.—Sunday evening the Rossland Loyal
Orange Lodge and the Ladiei Orange Benevolent Association paraded to the Salvation Army Hall,
for their annual Church ittendince.
Adjt. G. Crewe conducttd the service tnd spoke on the mbject,
"First Thingi Fint," with hli tex:
from Judgei VII .7

Don't Depend
on Your
or

Sunshine Bay
SUNSHINE BAY, B.C.—Clpttin
and Mrt. J. Ferguson have received
word that their son Fred who wa>
a itoker tn the navy hu been promoted to be an instructor.
Quests itaylng In tht dlitrict for
tht Summer tre Mrt. O. P. Appleton's titter, Mrt. Reeve and children
Jack, Helen and David of Winnipeg. Man.
Mr. and Mri. Scherman, Sr,, Mr
and Mra. Joe Svcherman tnd two
ions of Lelpslz, Saik., wore guetti
ot O. Dosenberger It th* weekend.
Mr. Relnhofer, G. Dosenberger"!
brother-in-law, Mr. md Mn. Huber
tnd two soni, Clarence tnd Dickie
of Cataldo, Idaho, vlllttd O. Dosenberger and hli sons tor t few dayi.
Mr. and Mn. Alberta Fletcher and
family of Nelson were gueiti of Mra.
J Sewell.
Fred Fransen of Soulh Slocin
spent Sunday at hli home best,

«
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«
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\miATE*!

Ther li plenty ef coal, but thet It going to be a »
ihortage of can and men te haul tho carl to
yoor yardi. You carl protect yourself agalnit t
ihortage In your own baiement by ordering your
tupply of coal nowl

PHONE } |
West Transfer Co.
.
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COMMUNIST B C A M S
THROUGH T U N N a
FROM W R M A N CAMP
NIW YORK, July 12 iAP)-A
brother at MaUriet Tborti, rrtoca
Communiit tatdtr. and 19 otnert
uctptd trom t German concantratioo eaten netr Cacaplega* July
I through * 45-yird tunwl th«y baa
dug undtr their berreeaav

RELIEVE
SUFFEMNfl
QUICKLY WITH
KELLOGG'S

1

iSTHMA

Americans Help

toM
Port Moresby
WASHINGTON. July IS ULP)The Wir Dtptrtmtoi dlirleud today that American troopt i n taking ptrt in tht defence of Port
Moruby, Southwut Ptcific outpott on tbe lataad ot Ntw Qua**,
it whloh th* Japan*** hav* long
been hammering- by air.
A brief tanouncenwnt wu limited to the mention of -toldltri,"
which did oot dtaclou whttntr
theu includtd mort thtn tntialrcrtft gunnen tnd ground crewt
for wtr plinu. .
Amtrietn Army plinei htvt bten
helping defend the bue. which il
North of Auitnlia, for weeki

Australian Unfa
Saa Action
Und«r Auchinleck
CANBERRA. Aurtrlia, Jury S
(AP)-Prim* MtruMir Jeta Curtin autnotinctd yuterday that nnna
of tta Auitraliie Imperiil fant
which bed rtmiintd In tht lOadtt
Eatt had gone into action unaer
Genertl Sir Cltudi Aucaialeea,
Britiih Cormnander la Chut
Thla, Curtin atkL eoatutuvtd 1
coniidtnbta rthvliircewiaalt" for
the Britiih Eighth Arniy new
tngtgod In th* Btttlt of tgypL
OUR,-NICHT IICHTfR
WINS D.F.C RAR ,
LONDON, July 19 (CP Cable)
nt. Lt. R. C runurjoo ot Fort'
Couaognt, Que. R.OA.F, night
ftghter urving to Malta, hu beta
twirded i btr to hu DilUnguiihM
Flying Crou.

This is the Store
Sa vinfs

where you
Stamps.

This is the Dealer

This is the Sign
which you witl see on the store of every
''authorized dealer" in War Savings
Stamps. Buy at least one stamp a day
during July.

which your authorized dealer asks you to
buy. War Savingi Stamps not only help
to support,our fighting men, but are a
sound, profit-paying investment for your
own future.

This is the Folder
that holds your War Savings Stamps until
you have sixteen ($4 worth). Then you exchange them for a War Savings Certificate.

This is the Certificate

LONDON, Jury 19 (CP)—CondiDSBBVT CAMP, N.S, Jury 19
tion! in Hm concentration camp on
(CF)—Tn* Ad]utaat-a*n*rtl at th*
the Japeneu occupied bland of
Cantdian Army, MiJ.-Qtn. H T G .
Amboint, In the Netherlandi Eut
Ltttoa, yeiterday tnapeetad • unit
Indiu, wen ducribed u "terrtbje"
he ence convmndayl, tht Britith CoHere i n hati you can wttr wttt)
hy t prominent Hollander who relumbia rtgunent, term ptrt of in trcomfort tad pridt, Try thent It*
cently
ucaped.
mortd diviiion tnining bert.
Sir Owen, who took* it tht opentha big way in which they caa
The regiment, with httyiquirttn ing ot Auitnlii't txhibit at the Lc* Suffering among chlldnn w u parhtlp you kttp cooL Choke ulotw.
it Vtncouvtr, I* now comnundta Angelei County Miutum ei Hiitory, ticularly acute bectuu of Irautfiby Li-Col. C. Cirmlchttl of Van- Scitnct aad Art, alio mtde tt cletr clent milk, vegetables u d meet, tne
tion of ihipet and colon.
couver, but It w u CoL Careuchttt'i that Amtrietn tld te Auitnlit w u Hollinder uld. Lick of medical and
laat parade. He luvet Mondiy tor not i ont-wty ifftir.
hygienic facilities wen itid to havt
duty on th* Wut Cout with tht
cauied t numbtr of dettht, mtny
•rmyi Picific Commind.
by dysentery.
Mi). 0. M. Letton. t brother of
Ht accuied Jtptntu toldien of
tbe Adjutant-General, will bt Ktforcing Europeint to wil it tbt
Sizes 67/e to 7%
. ^ _htJ /
lng Offlttr Commtndin j until a new
point of btyonet their wttchet,
chief hu been appointed.
ringi ind iuch irtlclei.
Mi) -Gen. Worthington, DivUionJapaneu toldiers it night, tht
il Comminder, iccompinled Otn.
Hollinder uid, . frequently enter
BY T H I CANADIAN P R I M
Letton on tht Iniptction u tbeir
tht common itaeping quirten ot tne
ear approached the unlt't trick sad- Right Rev. Col. C. A. Wells, for- ctmp'i Inmate* and flash lighti ln
whuttd vehlclu wtrt drawn, up m mer Anglicin biihop of the Cariboo the ftcet of tht women.
formation of tqutdront, tpretd out (B. C.) end principil Protuttnt
ben)nd ngtmmta! heidquirten. th* chiplatn of tbt Navy and Army In "The Euorpetn womtn wen not
ttnk of which w u hi tht forefront. Canada and oveneu, It btck In ltttcktd. but mtny mtlvei comOm. Lttton found mtny chmgei Cintdt after iptndlng thrtt monthi plain of uuulti on their wives,"
._a__aa
__,_*.
tn hit old outfit. Whtn ht commind- with hit flock In th* United King- ht itid.
dom.
ed II, the B.CJL wu in inftntry outfit. Eirly thli yttr lti convenion Accompmied by Lt-Col. Rou
ctr freight tnln wa* nuchineto In trmortd re|iment n i ef- Ftarhtngton, hit'. deputy overuu,
gunned during mete iperitlon*.
fected tnd tinct then ttt tnining CoL Weill tadd he'found tht CantNo louu In pertonntl or '
hu betn directed to mtking lt i dlint 'in vtry tint fettle tnd mowwen suffered by th* Unittd ttl
tank forct tblt to pity t mort vital ing excellent etprit dt corpi."
Air Corn during tb* t,__
part when tht United Nitioni' ihock Tht two chipltlnt w t n with t
detplte montoon itormi tnd tail* I
torcu tlnglt with tht enemy.
lirge ntw batch of Roytl Air Force
NEW YORK, July IJ (API-The
ilrcnft fin.
Despite tht chingu, howevtr, trainees now ln Canada to earn trrut of 159 Germtn illeris, memGen. Letton recognized many old their wlngi ln British Common- ben of in orginintlon which tht
tact. Among tht offlctn who w*n weilth Ajr Training Schooli.
Aliens Held for
United Stitei Government uld furthtrt whtn h* commmded tht unit ' Mixed In with th* Britiih train- nlihed money for the return to NEW DELHI, Indii, July 12 (AP)
wert Col. Cirmlchttl. Ma). Letton. ee* ire i few Auitrillin ind New Germtny of one of eight tubmirlnei —Americtn planu, reiding fir In- Reporting Brazil
Mt). D. J. Btrtlett tnd Mil. D. Vtr- Zeelind tirmen hen for the umt to ctrry saboteurs who recently to Northern Burmi from their In- Plane Movements
purpou tnd • imall group of Norchen.
landed on Americin shores, wti in- dlm bases, repeatedly attacked the
RIO DI JANEIRO, July 19 (AP)
Tht Adjutant-Ocnenl found it wtgtani on their wty to tht Llttlt nounced yeiterdiy by the Federal Jipinwe nr field it Myitkyini dur- —Chirgu thtt t formtr Itilltn <
ing
the
last
week,
preventing
We
ltut two of hli former N.C.O.'i In Norway School it Toronto.
Bureiu of Investigation
ml it Natal ind thret Otrnvin* at*
tht regiment durlng\the count ot A few Ctntditn flltn, returning Thou ipprahtndtd were 130 men Jipineie from repining or unrig giged ln ttpiontge nported th*
hli Intptetlrmi. Th»y win Sqdn. u Initructon, t mill group of Ct- ind 19 women, picked up In raids the runwtyi.
movementi of plinu over NorthSge -Mt)or Htnry Ptttrton tnd Sgt- nidten loldien, homt on leive aft- which touched ,New York City,
Fighter piloti ttrifed the town euton Brull war* laid betore the
Mi). Divid Bllu, both ef Vincou- er mon thin tw* y u n tn Britain, Long Island md Westchester Coun- md tlrport July 4 ind July 9 ind National Security Tribunal yttttr- 1
mort (htn two toon Atlantic tarry
vtr
medium bomberi itttcked tht tir- dty by t police protttutor.
ty, the FBI. uld.
Othtn to whom tht Adjuttnt- flltn, tnd *bout • dozen wivu of
Tht 199 wtn identified by P. E. field July 7 tnd July 8. Tht fint Tht four, ill In cuitody, i n OugRAT
initructon
ln
Cmada,
iom*
Qtntril ipoke Included Tprt. Lir.
Foxworth, militant F.B.I. Director bomber attack wai made with "wt- ltalmo Ltttltrl, th* former ootuul
ryMitnty, M. H. Ctmt, both t f of thtm with thtlr children, ctmt ln chirge of the New York office. Iafactory resulti,'' It wu uld.
and reildent of Brull for 90 y u n ;
to
tht
Dominion
with
tht
novicu.
Nelton. B.C. Donild pllbtrt, Salu memben of the Germin Ameri- A nllwiy bridge it Mogumg, 90 Emit WilteY Luck, Oerman Ittam*
A number of Ctntdlm flying of. can Vocitlontl League, or Deutschmon Arm, B.C.. tnd Rtbtrt Ctnttmilei Southweit of Myitkyini wil •hip igent; tnd Him WorberUng
Itn, Vincouvtr, who uted t t drivt flcen molt of whom urved ln op- Amerlcmiiche Berufsgemeinictiaft. damaged by i direct hit ind t 10- ind Richard Robert Burgert,
erational
control
it
tlrporti
tn
t truck but Uku ttnkt bttttr.
Foxworth uld the tlleged uboEnglind ilnct lut December, formteur now on trial before a military
ed |. group.
Appeal to Frenchmen A ftw Engliih ntvtl ratings, their co mm ration in wjuhington fbr
CORPORATION OF THE
whom the orgmiution ptld passage
nivy blut uniformi itinding out tn to Germtny from thli country hi
to Be Ready
CITY OF NELSON
tht mui ot ilr font blut, uld thty 1999 wu Heinrich H. Hemcke. The
to Help Invaden
thought thty htd comt to Canidi Ntil Libor Front obtiined a job
LONDON, July 19 (CP Ctbltl- for tomt training although they for him ln Germiny it thtt time,
rh ont of iti periodic brotdcut wen not iun.
Foxworth idded.
wtrnlngi to reildenti of French
Squdn. Ldr. M. J. MacNeil It Five of thow irreited tdmltted
couttl trtil, tht BBC Uktd bick In Cantdt tfter looking ifter
RE "POUND AND OOC TAX BYLAW"
being memberi of the Nazi party
Frenchmen to be ready to hindle t tht tplrHuil needi of men of the
ln Germany, Foxworth nid, ind
gun beciuie whtn tht right tlmt Re^GaTrnTaim Air FoTc4*oVerieat
All ownen er htrboreri of dogi within th* City
several (others were employed In
comu Allltd forcu will Invade tht tor more thm two and • half yeen.
Limiti art required by Bylaw Ne. 967 to hav* their
wir production fictoriei in thii
continent.
Sqdn. Ldr. MacNeU wu the country.
dogi llcenied tnd regiitered i t the City Hall.
"Wfcen tht tlmt coma for Brltlth only member of tht Jesuit Order
ind Allied forca to tffect t land- oveneu with tht R.C A.r., ht Mid.
Any deg found running at Itrge without g t i g
ing on rreneh toil, ltt there bt 11
li liable to be impounded end deitroyed.
ALTA. ELECTRICITY
miny Frenchmen on ihort u thtrt
COSTS LOWEST
Licence feet for every Police Deg, Aluriin Dog.
ctn bt to hold out t welcoming Noil S. S. Leader's
OTTAWA, July 19 (CPl-The
tnd helping htnd to 'thtlr libera- Death in Poland
German Shepherd Dog, German Police Dog, Bolgiin
Dominion Bureau of Statiitici retor!.
Shepherd Deg, Belgian M i c e Dog, Huikie Dog ee
porttd todiy that, the Index of the
Remains Mystery
..my dog which is partly of one of iuch breedt $15.00.
LONDON, July 11 (CP)-the coit of electricity for domeitic wrCrawford Bay W.l.
deith of * Germin SS leader In the vlce In 1941 wu lower In Alberta
Licence fee for every other mile dog $3.00.
Lublin dlitrict of Poland, Erich thin In my other province.
Sends V Bundle
Licence fee for tvery other ferrule dog $5.00.
Index costi for other provinces
Guddirj, in unexplained circumCRAWFORD BAY, BC-Vlctory ittqcu, recently wu disclosed ln were: Prince Edwtrd Iiland 94.12;
bundle tint to Ntlun by tht Wo- •n obituary notice In the Knkauer Nova Scotli 9599; Ontario 100.42;
LO. £. LOOAAOH.
mtn'i Initltutt for July Included I
Zeitung, tht PolUh Govtmnvmt New Bruniwlck 104.47; Quebec
btby'i ifgtitn, 1 child'i cott. 1 boy'i
CITY CURK.
108.08; Manitoba 106.19; Sukatchuld yesterdiy.
tweed pinti. ] girl'i drum 1 child's
ewan 109.69; Britiih Columbit 10937
iwetten, 9 ptlr children'i toikert The duth notice uld thtt Gudtnd htndktrchitfi.
< d«rt lut hi* lit* ta ptrformtnet of
hta dutlu u d Poliih quirten hen
surmised that ht might hay* bun
kllltd In a clash • fortnight tgo between guerlllu md in SS detachWVNNOBL, B.C.-Mr. tnd Mn. ment ln woodi near ZimoK.
T. Ptckmtn ind fimlly, Mr. ind
Mn. Tooth tnd Mlu L. Tooth, ill
of Ctlgtry, ire guett' it the homt laps in Europe
of the former'i brother md 'iliter- Return Home
in-Uw, Mr. ind Mn. H. T. PickThrouqh Turkey
man.
Mr. tnd Mrt. W Muon ind ANKARA, July 10 (Deliytd)
diughter of Kimberley, i n guuti (API—Japan*** Army md Navy
tt ttm homt ef Mr. tnd Mn. W. observed, biisinnsmen, ipeclal buiineu igenti ind Government offlcCooptr.
Mn. Crowt li i pttient In tht iili hivt itirted in exodus trom
• Anions the 8,000 who bought Imperiil
Europ* through Turk«y, th* only
Cnnbrook hoipittl.
Life policies in 1941 tre more than 1,000
Mr. md Mn. M. Hickttt of Tnil, remtinlng Eutwird rout* horn*,
men who realized the troth of the saying that
wtre vlilton here lut week, gueiti wtrd without crouing tht Ruultn"man is the architect of hit own fortunes.^
of their ptrenti, Mr. ind Mn. I. A. Germtn front.
They acted and—thanki to Imperial policiei
Htckett tnd Mr. ind Mri. J. Mort- The deptrtuni w*n Interpreted
hen u ptrt of t Jipanese prognm
—they will be "their own boM" i few yeari
imer.
to
bring
homt
ill
uieful
Japanese
P. Mtrtello left lut week tor Vtnfrom now.
not
itrictly
needed
In
Europetn
couver, to ittend Summer ichool.
pott*
to
ivert
ttnnding
hi
the
tvent
Their policiei wiH metew when they
Mr. ind Mn. Rutledge ind Ann
are 50 - 55 - 60 - 65 - aod it various ages in
left lut week for • holldiy it Jtt- of an extenilon of th* wtr.'
frty. Mr. Rutledge will go to thl
between; then—t regular income for the
Cout liter to ittend Summer Warns French Legion
rest of their days—time-for hobby, pUty,
School.
or work, as they wish. Metnwhile their
Thev
May
Be
Moved
Min Oildtn lift on Siturdiy for
fimilies or dependents tre protected
VICHY,
July
19
(AP)-Jtcquu
a vication at Vincouver md cout
^whatever happens."
Benoiit-Meohjn, Secretary of State
pointa
J. Pirkin of Tnil wu • wukend In, th* Fonlgn Miniitry, told memThese 1,000 men now walk with t mott
viiltor with hii fimily who i n ben of the French Tricolor Legion
buoyant step, for the burden of the future sits
holldiylng htn it tht home of Mra. on tht Etittrn front ln t meutgt
lightly on their shoulders. They, indeed,
Ptrkin'i parent*, Mr. ind Mri. A. yeiterdiy thtt "tomorrow you ptrhipi will bt elsewhere."
"have something to look forward to."
Joy.
Roy Whlluel of Kimberley wu t He didn't u y hut whtn tht LtTo an increasingly large cross-section of
wtekend guut of Mr. ind Mn. Rol- gtonerta might And themselves.
the people of Canada, The Imperial Life is
When tht French tntl-Sovlet "exlog.
"my insurance company."
Ltc. E. Hulme wu homt with hli peditionary force" wu expanded
Into tht Trlcolir Legion lltt month
ftmily fot i,few dtyt.
Mr. tnd Mn. C, Ogilvie ind Ar- the Niii-controlled French preti
lene were viiiton to Huicroft where mid It "will fhjht igtlntt Amtrietn
they wen guuti of Mr. tnd Mri. imperialism ind Anglo-Saxon greed
COUPON
n well u tht Ruulini."
John Huscroft.

More R.A.F. Men
in Canada

$1.95 - $2.50 | 2 S

F.B.I. Picks Up 138 American Raiders
German Aliens Blast

who are fighting your battles and whb
must1 have your support. They are
guarding the invasion coasts of Britain
and Canada's own shores—sending bombs
crashing bto Germany—protecting the
vital sea lanes. Help to keep 'emfightingby
signing up your dollars for the duration..
Your "authorized dealer" is servingyou
as well as Canada when he urget you to
buy War Savings Stamps. Thank him fbr
doing hia duty by reminding you to do
your duty.

MAmmvimssim
WSI OAY DURING IM
V_r_*toS_v_hmbta_kpe*t*_t^
f/rocen, rotoceonfiri cstd other retail itore*.

Motlonot Wof nnoftce Comttvtttej

*Vj

ajgilitfiifa

PERIAL POLICIES

%r eo
**•* ^

These ore the Men

iiaivisi

STRAW
HATS

Camp Are Terrible

WYNNDEL

It has cost you one $4. In % years, you
exchange it for FIVE DOLLARS in cash.
Can you think of a sounder investment,
or a better way to keep your spare dollars
fighting for your country and working
for YOU?

ttr-rit.

LOS ArfOILBV July IJ (APISir Owen Dixon, Auitnltan Miniittr
te the United Statu, itid yttttroty
that too much tmnhuti bad bten
etacM upon tb* minor dlfl*r*ncu
in ipttch, habit* tnd upu-itiont ot
Auatraltam and Amtrlctni, but that
deipitt thta the troopi of the two
Countriu i n mingling ln "clout
unity".

Says Conditions

NOTICE

This is the Stamp

department aont,

Once Commanded

Soys Australians
onei Americans
Work ip Clott Unity

Bases In Burma

who will gladly give you part of your
change in War Savings Stamps. As he
makes no profit on these stamps, he
is doing a patriotic duty when he urges
ybu to buy them.

Buy

Letson Inspects
UnilHe

-*AM

ii

lirfrj

y
/

"something to
look forward to"

J

Lieut D. Huicroft of th* R.M.R.,
tnd hit liiter Miu Nett* Huscroft,
wen viiiton at thi homt of Mr.
tad Mrt C. Huicroft.
Mr. ind Mrt. t. DtvU ind Jackie
nturned toTrail on Sunday, after
viiiting hen tor ten diyi They
wtn accompanied on their return
by Mn L. Cartwright of Canyon,
who will holldiy In Trill and Nelton for I few diyi.

HOUSl BODY ADOPTS

Imptrlil Lift Aitonoc* Cornptar,
Heid Office, Toronto.

NIW U. S. TAX PUN

I wooldlilu in incomt oi t

U ig*--

How ctn I tecure it? Mr tgt now

1

WASHINGTON, July 12 ( A P ) The Houu of, RepreienUtivei Wiyi
•nd Mttni Committee, reversing itself reputedly, adopted a new corporation tax structure today bued
on i flit 87',, excess profit ttx tnd Branchei ___ Agenti In
i combined normal t u tnd lurttx All Important Centre!
of 4.1 per cent.

Ntmt
Aildrci!,'

,
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Figures

miiniLftft
_iDu_mWw_L
'SrSSTSv NSW MAN

1 titolupooiu butter, tnelted, 1 *ttx
ilightly beaten, 1 eup milk, % tta.
ipoon onion Julee, 2-9rd tetipton
silt, duk et cayenne, t tablupooni
vinegu or ltmon Juice.
Combine iU Ingredlenti end blend
well, then pour Into greeted mold*
or cuttird cupt aad u t Ja pani ot
bat water. Beke tn 375 degree evtn
VIAL, POT Pll
|(->Two poundi vtal neck, % tea- for about 10 minutei, or until firm.
anoou ult, I'ubletpooni flour, dath
SANANA MINT OUP
pepptr, 1 ttbltipooni melted butter,
Rip* banana*, treih ttrtwbernu
1% cupi milk, biicult dough.
Wipt mut gnd cook ln boiling. or trult In uuon, mtat or mint
Itited witir until Under. Trim ill J*tty.
Select fully rip* banana*, tile*
mut from bonu ind tdd to white
lauce trom which you h|v* mtdt u d combine wtttt frtth fruit or
trom th* flour, milted butter aad btrrltt ln ituon. Put In iberbtt
milk u ftllowi: Scald milk, thtn gluiei, chill, md girn-h eech with
tdd gradually to margarine or but- •prig ot mint or mint Jelly.
-_a apd flour which havt been
CHERRY CONSSRVI
blendtd togethir, idd teuonlngi
Tnree cupt tour cherrie*, t cupi
snd took until UUck. Makt ordinrtd currant Julct, % cupt ehopptd
ary bltcuit dough tnd Unt t bikrtliini, Juice ied rlad of 1 ortngt,
ing dUh with it. Pour meat and*
I cupt iugir, % cup ehopptd walI whltt uuct Into it, put coverlngi
nut muti.
et biicuiti on top, leaving opening!
, lor ittun to escape. Bike ln mod- Cook ttoned ontrrlu, currant
• erttt oven oven (978 degrees P.) for Julct and ortngt Julee and rtnd to10 minutu or until biscuit* irt nice gtthtr for 10 tr Inutei, add iugir and
took until it Jells, then Uke otf fire,
' tnd brown tnd btked through.
itlr ln nuti md pour Into iterlUied
SPINACH AND ONION TIM BALIS jelly glutei, cover with paraffin and
i ' 2 cupi chopped cooked iplntch. •tor*.
cj't ferftt your Vltimln A
i| iviiltble in iU tht grew
yellow vegtttblt*.
TODAY'S MSN
Pet Pie . Uaahed Poutou
EtjlnKh 'furibau
Lettuce Silid
Bantni Mint Cup
Beverigt

Scrubbing Floors
Doesn't Do
Stream line Job

Uit Kohlrabi

Sy MAN HALLIDAY
Kahlrabl can b* ueed u * 101 la'
••rip cree* haf*
matured, u tumult* plaanag caa
be m*d* tram AprU to urly Aug,
By IDA JI AN KAIN
Uit afcrly Whin Vtenta It thl rtTne 'average houatwljt dou all commended variety for horn* aaid.
her own work and dou net bare le eoen.
pey hundredi ot dollan a week to
find that atrubblng floon ind doing
other odd Job* will not itreemUni
ner illhouettt.
Ot coun*. icrubbtng tbe floor on
hind* end knee* car. imourA to txerclu provide you oornUntly remember to pull uy end,. In with
the itomich muaclea-pugh your
bick up, relix your taould*ri reach
tar out with alternit* irm* ind
keep yeur chin up. But tf you'r*
bent on getting tht fleer dean,
you'd bettedr to right ahead ead
get tt done end, take yeur tairttiu iom* other wiy.

a

Here Is How to Work Out
Your New

CBAMUOOK, B. C, July l t
iCP)-Th* rutaatUon at WOUim
Uwdenan, ichool tract** tor fhe
put tt yuan aod chairman far the
pait three, w u tcccej td it • board
muting here tnd t motion of tpprectttton foi hit urvice* puwd.
Truitet A. D. Bridget wUl replica
him u chairman.
Two new t**chmg ippolntmwt*,
Mlu Ptlla Colltdg* tad Mrt. twn
Heine*, wtt* mad* te the Cwtral
Sohool lUff, and a year'i exchtngt
wu ratborlaad betwun Mtu Ruth
Lundy ot Cranbrook and Mia Leggatt ot Nor* tituiford. Tbt reilgnitlon of W. W. Bride' of the
High School wu iccepted.

DSPSNOENT
CHILDREN

Prom tta grou normal tax; a ttt
deduction li *Uow*d for t u b i t
pedtnt child (up to 11 yean It
mo*t ceeej but up to 91 on proof
the child li itUl t itudtnt) aad 92t
So kith deduoitoni et fISO ind tor eech dependent relttlve u pro.
tit .ton tht total Incomt, of 93000, vlded In thi Income Wir Tax Act
th* Taxable Income It $1900. Thit
. Today tht Department ot Nitlonil la tb* balk figurt for the rett of Our umpk deduetlng for one child
Revenui'i Incomt T u Diviiion pro- thl. ctlculiting u d Is ) be Ultd redticee bli ntt normtl ttx of $199. o n deduct 9190 tnd for uch child
9S0. Our umple, with ont child, devided The Canadian Prtu with the under both Normtl Tax and the by $29, making lt tint.
tccomptnytng chart ihowlng Jutt Oriduated Tax.
Now {0 to tectum "D" th ctleu- duct* 9230 from tht grow total at
9742.10, luring a>513.40. If t tax.
now Ibt figuring ahould bt dont.
Ntw ltft takt tht "normal ttx" lit* the grou graduated tax. Tb*
So wtth the chart u a guide, let'i —equivalent to lut year's Nitlonil tint 9900 of Income ti hot tubject payer ll lupportlng othtr dependent
do tht.cikulitlng for i mtrried Defence Tax and calculated on tht to tix. Abov* that th* tax rat* relitlvu, u outlined in the Income
tun -*_ on* child, paying |1M a bull of tixtble Income If it ex- itarti it 90' per cent tad mounti War T u Act-Including grandchilyean into hla compmy'i tuperinnu- ceed! 9963 In the cu* of lingle rapidly. Our umple taxpiyer atl dren, brothen. ilittn, ptrent,
•UW Bind, pay'"! life Iniurtnce Mneni or 91100 for mirrled per- to piy gndulttd.tix on tixible In- grandparent, or child brought te
A* Uluatrited In the Oirdin- premiumi of $230 t year, and mtk- wnt.
come ot $2800 ltu the .560 deduc- Canida irom Britain under • govOnph, It U importent that the iwoi- ing charttebl* donation! of gtt. And
tion, or 92140. Tht tint 9900 li tix- emment-iponiortxl icheme, providTo
git
hit
grosi
normtl
ttx
our
len, flUhy ittMltbt gtthered Whilt you can tUl the blink ifteu In tht
ed ti 90 per cent, or 9 90', tht ntxt ing thty ire wholly dependent—he
mirrled
umple
puli
down
s
v:n
they tre young aad feeder. Thli It libit with flguru bued on.your
mty deduct up to oot fifth ot hli
pet cwt of hi* 12900 tixtble In- 9900 it 99 per cent, or 9199; the next
whw they are from two to three own Incomt and expenditurei u
tctual expenditurei on iuch dtcome—gl9t. The rite tppllu to ill 9)000 it 37 per ctnt or 9310; md
lnchu in diameter. Whw thty trt wt go tlong.
mtrritd men unleu thtlr wlvu the lut 9140 it 41 per cent or 997.44 pendtnt*, up to 1 totil of 990 eich.
illowed to grow lirgtr th«y becom* DEDUCTION PROVISIONS
urn more thtn $860 a year when - t gtott tottl of 9742.40. btfort Once the net greduited ttx It
woody ind itrong-fltvored.
ctlculated, the next Itep (Section
deductions.
tach hat to pty thli but,
Kohlrabi can be itortd well ln Pint: tht tmount of etrnlngi
" D ii tb idd lt to tht ntt normtl
A single mm piyt uvtn per cent For hit wife • mirrled ttxptytr
tht lttt rill for uae during the whloh ire taxable. That'i tht tecUx figurei! previouily. Our sample,
Winter. Seed for thii purpeee thould
wltb ntt normal tax ot 9199 and 1
be pltnttd towirdi the lut of July.
oet graduated tax of $912,40 nu a
total tax before further illowtbla
deduction* tmounting to 9680.40.
Opinions...
Sectlom "d" ind .- ot tht *ert
HOW TO CALCULATE THE TAX ON YOUR 1942 INCOME outline ttte tricky part of the calculating Job. Tht figurei ln tht two
lectloni trt tltd together, tnd the
figuring ln both tections hu to be
A. YOUR INCOME $
done tt once.
LISSi
THOSE REFUNDS

Of coune, that u not to uy that
you thould not remember to do
your houiework ln good potture.
You thould ilwiyi, betiuti It cuti
down fitigue, strengthen! the muit
d u and maku work taller. But
my tdvlce li to Uvt youmlf u
much u pouible la alt the tedious
md tiring tuki: lit down to dun
vegtttblu; lit on • high, itool to
iron tnd to waih and dry diabet—
ilttlng Uku leu energy. Hive your
kitchen arranged to that lt ttku
the fewut itept, there il no uit
weiring yourself out Juit trotting;
• wilk in tb* fregh air will do you
[HRIAL STORY
ly ADIIAIDI HUMPHRIES io much more good. Aad lomeilrne during the day, before you
If* tired from houiework, Uk* 19
minutu ot ipeciflc ciluthtnkt to
whittle down the wilitUn*. tw* thi
when iht went to tak* UM lanen ibdemlnil muiclti aad (Urn the
OHAPTIR NINITIIN
. It thtre hid betn Uy doubt lo tatt the bid dtcldtd might u weU hlpi.
Here it • trio of Mty exercliei:
Tibby'i mind u to whether or not not be poitponed.
1. Poiition: Lying on beck on
Marg wti ln love alter the crick-up 8* wu wilting tor her tnd nld.
floor, left leg itrfdgbt down, right
thtt mide htr t heroine, lt w u "I wai afraid you might not comi
knee bent with the iole of th* foot
wlptd iway in the dayi thtt follow- today." Al be bad that tint time;
on tht floor.
ed. Marg went around tn a iort of only with t difference.
Exerclie: Bend the ltft knit Wt
toey fog, htr tyu driimy, her
She ttld, much u ibt hid thtt bring cloie to cheit as you dig
thoughti fir tway. Sht still wore
tint tlmt, too, "I wouldn't mlu my the imall of tht btck igilnit thl
lhat niw look thit Tibby knew
Ituon for anything." Lightly, gay- floor. Repttt tight tlmu, thtn keep BY LOGAN QLtNDININO, M. O.
cune from iome Inwardly hipplnen
ly, ytt making lt the luion thtt the left kae* fined tnd foot on . "I would idvlte you to retire."
too wonderful to rev tai, Uit look of
w u moit Important "Why ihould fleer. Repttt eight tlmu, then kup nld my old frltnd, Dr. Adr'ltn
4 womin In lovt tnd lovtd ln reyou think I wouldn't com*?" Per tne lett luet flexed ind feet on Olbbi tki othir afternoonturn.
hipi tt would nave been hetttr It floor, end bring othtr knee to th* "Th* only thing you wer* *v*r
',' Tibby wu gkd" * « M^g w u io the htd net uktd thit. That wu chut By keeping one knee bent supposed to know tnythlng tbout
flippy, but If lti caui* cam* from ilwiyi Tibby'i wty, ftet facts, gtt *11 itraln It -voided.
wu nutrition md nowtdiyi it U
what iht i-uiptcted, lt w u a futile them out In Ull open tnd over with. J. Poiition: Lying on btck, flix perfectly Impossible for Mybody
to be m mthorlty on nutrition ba
happineu thit could net Ult. Tibby
both
kneu
tnd
pltce
tolet
of
both
"You hung up on me the other
ume ill Iht luthorltlu dlwgreef'jrtnted t» uy lomething, to her night" Hli gray tyei reproved her, feet on floor.
Exerclie: Twist tt the wtlu,
friend, but since Mirg hid not con- but bll hindsome mouth wore ltl
"For tnittnca, there it your val
fided ln her, that w u an exceeding- tolled expression, for lneed, lt wu touch thighs to floor on one ilde, utd colleague who believu thtt
ly difficult thing to do. Beltdu, why • ntw, tnd therefore tn tmuiing, btck to ctntrt, tnd twltt to other high blood pressure, hardening of
Hot let Mirg htvt her happineu t experience tp hive htd t girl hang side. Keep upper ptrt of btck on tha arteries tnd ill tht come.
floor md maka UM wilitllnt mui- quencti of theae condltioni eome
Tittle while! Surtly that could do up on h|m.
clu g-l-v-e
from etting igp, butttr ind milk.
no harm to anyont.
1
9. Position: Lying on side on thl Ht hit proved thli to hit own •*'Tibby had problemi of bar own, "I didn't meen toi"
Ht wu imuied, too, by the flood floor, hetd reiting on folded trm, itfictlon on rabblti. Every ChrUttoo.
ot color iweeplng over her pretty other trm braced In front of cheit mu hi gotl on • iprtt tnd till
She had bttn tble to put uld*,
ftet. Did iht know how becoming for tupport. Keep the legi itnlght oni egg, drlnki t gltn of mUk md
for th* tim* btlng, tht unexpected It wat — tnd Intriguing—a girl who
down.
uti an tntire lerving of buttir on
tnd itarUlng remark thtt Wiyne tit of dyug itore prepiratloni?
Exercise: Swing tht top leg up • pleci of breid. Thli ll hli conCourtright had midt whtn ht ictuilly could bluth without benetn front then btck tnd up. Swing cession lo the vitamlni.
phoned the night of the tccident
(To Be Continued)
rhythmically and ilowly, 13 counti, "Of courie, hli whole thiory li
but it had remained ln the buk ot
then ching* lides md perform with at varlinct with tht vltimlnliti
er mind, troubling her more than
other leg. On flrdihlng, lhakc lega who think thit avtrybody ihould
ta would have cared to idmlt Hi
tree from tenilon.
hive in egg, t glta of milk, iomt
htd iald that ihe was on HIS Nature . . . .
butter onct t dty In ordtr to prebd aU ot th* tlmt lately, adding
vent ittrvitlon, fatigue, high blood
tt although it w u not tile tlmt
Wartime
Hints
.
.
.
pressure ind arterloideroili.
to u y It, he meant R.
. Tibby did not suppose he w u e
WILL RUIN REPUTATION
'titan who itld iuch thlngi unleu
Both of theu crowdi irt equilb* did. But he couldn't—the could
ly eminent ln the field of nutrition.
Hot let him. Thert wu Steena, who By Qtrry Cltvtlind Myirt, Ph.D.
Whit ire you going to do about
conildered Wayne her ipeclal proplt? Your reputation wUl be. rulnid
erty, u ahe had given Tibby to un- "How miy I curt my chUd of
no mitter whit decliion you maki.
Jttlouiy?" t ptrent lometlmei
dentand
without
reiervatloni.
,"I also find that there lt some
ulra, "It'i Impossible" li thi inAad Tibby, henelf, hid reiolved
Uttle difference imong people ln
iwer.
that tht flying leuoni muit not
high luthorlty tbout how to conJeilomy belongs to lift. Thtrt
l u d to tnythlng penonal. She did
BREAKFAST
trol the wtr by diet.
li no iuch thing u t curt tor Jttl.not, of course, know thtt Wayne
Grapefruit Juice
CANT UNDERSTAND EXPERTS
ouiy. All wt can do ll to decreau'
.bad made this same resolution, only
Fre»h Johnny Cike with
I admit I don't quit* underlti forct tnd frequency.
to find now that he wanted to break
Maple Syrup
stand the experti myielf. Juit beAU lorti ot bed bchavlom ini
it
Tea
Coffee
fore the war I read in irtlcle ibout
unhapplnua in chUdren often hive
9ht thought of poatponlng her their iource In jealousy.
LUNCH
how the Oermin* could never do
ntxt letson, but that would only be Stt thtt the fint btby dou not
Cauerole of Lima Bean*
•ny fighting beciuse thtlr food
jHiit thtt—pottponement. She w u get undue attention; let him learn Stewed Tomatoei
Celery hid on vitamins. I tlto raid thi
gtttlng along so nicely now—In a to wilt upon himself md to deHoney Butter Tut*
••ma thing ibout Uie Jipanese.
•Short while Wiyne had promised velop Independence.
Ttt
Coffee
MUk It leemi they hive bun doing i
,'tjiat the should solo — that she
DINNER
llttlt bttttr thtn tht nutrlontl
could not give up the leuoni. He AVOID COMPARISONS
Rout of Beef
experts predicted, for tht nutrlwould think rightly that lt w u Force yourieU' to devote conild- Browned Potatou Buttered Carroti ttonil experti now u y thit tht
erible tttention to the older child.
Voit ungrateful ot her tf ihe did.
Maplt Blinc Mmge
Germani hiv* practiced th* decorNo, there wu nothing to do but Ai tilt Children older ^ grow, T t l
Coffee
ticitlon of grain for human uu by
fa J It *hlch lounded i i If ihe avoid comparlionl, and aee' to tt
HONEY BUTTER TARTS
fir tht least extentlvely of ill
were magnifying thlnu tnln. that each ha* in opportunity to
V4 cup butter
peoplt In Wutern Europt tnd
•>What If Courtright had madt auch enjoy tucceu tnd consequent ap- . Vi cup honey
thit their efficiency tnd thoroughen unexpected remark. It might proval. If one naturally attract* 2 eggi
ness li due to thii. It It ilso nld
not contain ai much meaning aa she more attention than the other, help 14 cup curranti
thtt tht Japanese havt I rich md
was putting into lt. What If ht had the other to find waya of worthily 1 tablespoon milk
complete diet coniliUng ln wholt
winning
more
praise.
Juit
u
ioon
1 teupoon vanilla
had her on hli mind a lot lately?
rice.
Paatry
'Maybe he Juit meant ai a pupil, u you find tny one child getting
more
punlihment
thm
another,
exMix tht butttr, honty, milk and QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
because of their mutuil lntereit ln
pect Jealousy.
eggi md bett untU imooth; tdd tbe M. Ct—Ii cocoa fattening?
glylng. •
currtnt* and flavoring. Bake ln Aniwer:' It li om of the .meet
ft But Tibby knew ahe wai only WHEN THEY QUARREt
fattening ot commonly uud bevkidding henelf, and not doing too Let your chlldrtn settle their lined putry shelli In t fiirly hot
erages. Al ordinarily prepsred
'good at that. She knew It ai loon own qutrreli or separate thtm for ovw for ibout 19 minutes (temperprepared thtrt u e ibout 190 calor' i i ihe iaw her Initructor again a definite period of time without ature 490 degreu F. for first five
minutu, then ilower to complttt lei In i cup of cocoa.
attempting to fix the blame. Don't biking.)
/"Rsiitm Distress FronP\ punlih one child upon tht testi- Htrt It t dessert that ll euily $21 Realized at
mony of another child. When you
commind or requut- one child to made and which the children will
Nakuip Tta
do lomething, don't let mother enjoy for luncheon.
MAPLE BLANC MANOE
NAKUSP, B.C.-The ium of 991-91
voluntarily tike hli pltct.
9 lableiponi ot corn starch
wu retllred it tht Uit Anniverury
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
l'i cupfuli 'of milk
tta given by the Nakusp Womtn'i
Missionary Society Thundiy ifterQ. Trying to wean her 2H-yeir- Vi cupful of maple iyrup
1 egg
noon. The affair wu held on thl
old from a bottle a mother develAnd Htlpt Build
liwn lurrounding tht home of Wi|>
1-3 cupful of chopped walnut*
oped a naw problem. At bid tlmt
Up R.d Blood!
A. A. Alltn, Mri, E. W. Bill preI nt and told him itoriei tnd poemi Vi teupoonful of silt
Thouiandi upon
Mix the corn itarch with Vi iided at tht tea tible graced wilh
'tnd tang to him and for two nighti
thousands of womthis put him to ileep. Then, dur cupful of the cold milk. Heat tht re- Summer flowen, Mlu Allen receiv_ en and glrla who
• •Utter from funcIng the Iicond night, hr hid a maining IVi cupfuli in • saucepan ed the guesti, Mrt. R. H. Ll Rue
tional monthly disturbance* - nightmare ind I had to give him the and tdd to tht corn itarch, stirring acted as ciihler, while then 11headache, backach e. cramp*, diatress of "Irregularities", nervous, bottle. Now I hive to (It by hla bed conitantly. Return to the saucepan Fllting with tht ttl Wire Mtl. Q.
tired, blue, weak feellngt-hi- every night and entertain him be- tnd cook ovir low hett, itlrrihg Keyes, Mn. B. C. Johnson, Mlw J.
obtained moit gratifying re]
fore he goea to ileep md he muit conitantly until thick. Add the beit- Fiwcett. MM. H. Mirtln, Mri. B.
by taking Lydia E. Plnkhti
en egg and walnuts, chill ind lerve McRoberls, Mrs. O. Grondihl, Mn.
Vegetable Compound TableU hive hli bottlt, too,
E. Oxenhim ind Mlu N. Johnion.
(with added Iron).
A. Fritt cut out the' entertiln- with cream or whipped cream
Pinkham'a Tableta not only ment. Letvt him ilone with the
relieve iuch dlitreu, they also bottle tt' bed time. Thii solved,
A good cabbage or cauliflower
Maritime province fishermen ln
help build Up resistance tgtlnst
It. They help build up red blood I •nd ill going wtll for i ftw weeks. 1941 brought In ihelled tcallops hiv- plant ahould be ihort And stocky,
havi the'bottle disappear, but don't , Ing I landed, vl|m of 9218,000 - have a* bluith or purplish color, md
I double tnu it th* praviom H H W la abundance Of ybung roots.
| tdd tttl entertainment.

YOU ARE THE ONE

THE 1942 BUDGET

Nutrition Is
a Point
of Controversy

S

Ways to Check

Jealousy

oi hia ttxthat inoomt. It hi* -tottl
ircome ii between tttt «nd Mttt;
•ight pu- cwt with total income
bttwtw t>tn u d 99000; and nine
per cwt it but Income it ovu 99000.
Tbe normtl ttx in no cat* ll illowed to reduce th* taxpayer1* income below the'$990 or $1190 leveli.

tion mtrktd "A* la tbt chart Our
tamalt ttxptytr putt tatt In tht
firat Unt, writu |US after the entry "Payment* to approved iuptrlaauttlon fundi," and IX after th*
•ntry tor "Chtrttible Donationi."
tht mw budgtt maku provision
far deduction tront the tax*bit incom* ot payment! to docton, dentiit Md nunei to tht txtent thit
.thty txceed flvt per cwt of the
Mxpsytr* Income—but thtt Ig coq.
tldtrtd umarutl and w» have is
iura*d our "lamp!!"- doein't run
leto thit iltuition.

OTTAWA, Iub U (CP). - Tba
new incom) taxataw utmi pretty
involved whw yeu re*d runnel
Miniittr IUly'i budgtt tpuch but
the ivanfe Canadian ihouldn't
heve too much troublt finding out
lecuretely hew much b* owe* that
atvertaacat,
Lut yeer tbe nttlatul d*t**c* taa
•nd graduated Incomt ttx wert collected uetWily. Thu year-la tffect— *M two it* grouped ugtthtr
ter purpceu ot ilmpUfled collection at tbe tource but egncrally
th* method ot cileulttlnf tM
imeuol ot tax ptyiblt li llttlt

Cranbrook School
Truitee o i l !
Yean Resigns

Honey Butler
Tarts Make Easy
Quick Dessert

•FEMALE
WEAKNESS

I

-*_\'

Piymtritt to Atl roved
SvttrueuiUtri Fundi 9

•

••

OhtrKlblt Domt Iom „
•nd Ukt E«Mtdietl n
cvir 9% of
MMM iter
Your Inoomt

_zr*a

Umlttd Contribution*
to Protuttlng

n. •

YOUR TAXABLE IN0OME _ * -

NORMAL TAX
B.

GRADUATED TAX

YOUR GROSS NORMAL TAX

IF YOU ARC 8INQLEWlth Incomt Mtwatn 91*0 ltd
11,100-7% tt Your TtMtlt
Incomt
•alTaialtiatMabaaaaaWaiaaaaa

I —

With
„ 9t,90«jMd
.
93,000-9% tf Your
it TuTblt

Ino

With Incomt Ovtr 99,090-9% of
Yeur Tuibli Inoomt
9-

D.

YOUR GROSS GRADUATED TAX

On Flrtt 9 9*0 of Tmblt Income

IF YOU A M MARRIED

30%onNlxt9 900

With Incomt Ovtr |l,2O0-(Sti
Noti , )-7% ol Your Tmblt

"

*

No Tu
I

33%on m 500 « . « ' ..
97% tn « IJMO *
"
-1, ,
For Additional Rtlet- See Table below.

OMTaiaallafaamVwlaiaMaaa.tlJM) %..

Your Qrots Qnduittd Tu..

•four Qroll Normtl T i l -

~ rftttu'trrtnititaltariaTiaWittawK

|TlatlUteTltaaa|TaiaaaTjMtt ttataluaatalaaii

E. YOUR NET GRADUATED TAX

C.

Your droit Qnduittd Tix_
LESS:
Mirrled (or Households
with Dependent) . „ I

YOUR NET NORMAL TAX

Your Grett Normtl T "
LESS:
128 for Etch Dtptndtnt rthiM
1

|_

150 00-(Stt Nott')

190 for Etch Dependtnt Child M > II -m,90% of Outlay, up tt
990, lor Etch Dependent Relltive ai-wa

itatjaltiaiartlfttw

929 for Eich Dependent Relative I>*MB>

aaaaalaallatwM)

Your Ntt Qnduittd T u . .

Your Ntt Normil T u .

—i r^
'* YOUR TOTAL TAX
Your Ntt Normil T n — 9„

TOTALLING UP

Your ToUl T u

For section "G" our sample taxpayer totals up his available deductions—$250 life insurance prem-"
turns and $190-for luperannuatlon
fund paymenti, • total of 9400. Thtt
figure exceeds hit maximum poitwar refund of $309 so he can not
claim the full $400. Initead he dl-'
duoli from hli totil tax of $680,40
the maximum refund of $308-leiving a net Ux payable to the govern*
merit of i $372.40-and that la the
amount the government will collect.
For moat taxpayers, iomt bf tht
tax payable will havu oitii P—d
even before the regular instalments
start. Credit will be allowed equal
to the amount of National Defence
tax paid up to the start of September—but juit bow thi credit wlll>t
bt effeoted hasn't bun worked oul .
yet by the Income Tax Branch.
Now back to section "H" for J u i l ' ^
• minute to find out how much you
get bick alter the war. Our samplt
taxpayer geti nothing, ilnce he hu J
ilready tiktn credit for tht full
amount Of his compuliory savibgi
In meet clui tbt deduction* tbt)
life iniurtnce, supennnuation pay- < |
menu ind payments on mort)
principal will be leas than the |
war refund. To find out how mu
comet back-disregarding the tw
pcr-cent Interut — subtract
amount deducted from your toi
Uat for tht alternative forma f
sMng-and thtre you htvt it.
I

I-

H- YOUR POST-WAR REFUND
Tht lt«tr of—
(t) Ont-htlf Your Total Tu..

Yeur Tottl Tax—
LESS:
Th* ksstr tf—
(t) Sutirinnuitlen
Piyi
Lite Iniurinct Premium! P i l e —

. »...

(2) If Slnoli-9% ol Your Inoomt
(Miximum 9900) plui 1% for
uch Dependent (Minimum
5.100 for Eich)
9..
It Mirriod-10% of Your Incomt
(Minimum $1,000) plut 1% for
- uch Dtpendtnt (Miximum
9100 for Eich)
t •

Mortaigt Principtl
Piymintt

LESS: Portion Clalmid t l Deduction a
Irom your Totil Tta
9tsmmanmlllaltiataatl
—
You QET BACK (plui 2% lnttr*tt)....'„ $„.

(2) Your Pott Wit Refund
$_
,lm-,.rm.m.tn.t-*.Trt
—
You PAY (lttt deduction! it Iht tourct) J _

a w . a a . W M . n i *m,*.u*r*tr*mt.

.aort_rm*.*i**.^m**m..lmmiSM**m.l**'*m*****mtm.m

ORADUATED'RATES OF TAX
CALCULATED ON TAXAHE INCOME OVTJt W 0
11 and I SCSI Rtl. ol Ta. la 30%
* »l«»T*lat
IM + » % on aicaaa a«ai 1

" I mt
• II MtanM
• 1 IW
. 1 t.ooo
• I Mm
" • nan
. tttm
. I »,000
*
. •• aow
man
\-O" ItOOflX)

• I UM rii at
•
'
"
"

1
I
$
•

i M
5.000
1000
lion

100

m t st% .n >«m> .va. t i«o

Til I I I ta*
T., h t ' * »
Tit a) I 1171
T i . n l ],1»

+
1+
+

fl% tn taattt Wtr •
« % on a.oau mm t
W% on eaam am 1
M an aioaaa o w I

101* '
MO)
WOO
S.O0O

* i man T.< „ i em t n% <m namt mm i ism
"
*

» 30,000 Tu ll I10.4M t tS% on a.oia. mm t SO.000
1 50,000 Tai la t i t a n t fry, on aaaaa ava> I 30«0

" ( . » * » Tne M a n + rm. at noma ami turn
" 1100.000 Tu it vtym + n% on uaan am t nan
Taa la M a t t

1 SS% an laaaat am

UWU

(turlju at 4% Haa nana an liMttmant latinia ai aatau ol I I * » )
.:".

I

Your Ntt Qnduttid T u . _

••YOUR TOTAL TAX PAYABLE

IHaim

The "poet-war refund" in Che tible li the compuliory uvlng Motion of the tax, which th* government 1* to return ifter tht wtr with
two per cent Interut. First the total
tax li divided bjr two. For c a t r ^ ^
umple taxpayer (hit tmounta 4 B I
9340.20. Then 1 tlnglt man figurei*
I
out eight per cent of hit taxable' ^m
income up to 1 maximum ot $900
•nd adds one per tent for each dependent up to t miximum of $14)0
etch. A married mtn flguru 10 per
cent of hU taxable incomt up to a
maximum of 910OO and tddi on*
per cent for each dependent up to
• maximum sot 9100 each. For our
ilmple taxpayer with qnt dependent child that imounti to 9308.
< The reguliUoni provldt thtt the
miximum post-war refund il ltt*
letter ot one-htlt tht total ttx or
the flgureereeched by tbt mor* Involved percentage payment, Tht
comparative figurei for the' umple taxpayer ire $340.20 and •308—
ind he uses the 9308.
Now tcrou to uction "G" on;the
chart.
\
The budget permiti deduction!
trom the Ux piyible covering payments Into tupennnuatlon fundi,
md on lift Insurance premiumi tndt
piymenti on mortgage principal, providing the Insurance pqliolee
were In effect on budget day, June
23,
''We aay to a taxpayer," uld on*
official, "that our aim ii to remove
money from hla pocketi which ht
might otherwise ipend on non-eiientlt*ls. But wt don't care whether
he saves through the compuliory
sivlngi portion ot the Income tutor Independently . . , just u long
u he saves."
In section "G" tht deduction illowable from the gross total tug
ii the amount'of the post-war refund or the paymenti made for
other formi ot living—whichever
is less. But Ifl no case may the deductions for superannuation fund,
life Insurance or mortgage princt.
pay payments exceed the maximum:'
amount of income tax which th*'
government is going to repay after
the wtr.

•'•/:•"

•*;•_

, I'ifi.J. ' t

,__.'.\,B_.'

stiiui^iiLliAAj&itltilitt.

-NIL»ON DAILV NlWt. NILSON t

NELSON SOCIAL! RED (f~^ CROS
,

tg M M . M J VIONIUX

e Mrt. Chtrllt Barry, who tptnt Mrt. A. V . Btcnttt. Ht Have* July
tb* pait ftw wetk* with her par- 21 tor Ctlgtry to join ibt B-C-AJ.
•ott, Mr. tnd Mri. 5. J. Towgood.
i Gtorj* Lena ot Trtil viiitto
Sandon, irrivtd latt ni.dK to bt hii mother, M n Bath Lunn, stmley
with har litter, Mn. W. J. Sturgeon. Strtet, yejtaidaj,
K t Vtctori* StretL prior te l a v H I M FBOM WINNIPEG
ing t u i morning wtth Me Uttle
d*u|httr Jiole, tor S u Frtncuco.
• Mr. m d Mra Roland Simpton
where to* will Jola her huibma of Winnlptg wece weekend gueits
who hai bats on wir work In En- of Mn. Gtorgt Thompion. Anniblt
glind tor u v t r t l monthi,
Block. Thty i r t in routt to Pint-ce Mill MirftrtflBaVbtl) Mid- •on tnd t o u t CiU**.
den ot Trtll iptnt y M t r d i y in Ntl• Mr. ind Mn. Don Defltux ot
ion.
Caufield, Vincouver, who h i v e htd
t ctbln it Koktoee Lodge ilnce FriH E U FROM CALGARY.
dty. pltn te l u v t todty tor home
•
e
Mr
ind
Mri,
Hirry
Carey,
114
Tho real Summer shoe , . ,
vll Penticton.
Firm Street, have t i futttt Mn.
t Mr tnd Mrs. C. W. Thomu
Colorful and comfortable.
Cuey't nepbtw. Willitm Phillipi,
md diughter Mtrilyn of Vincouver
Calgary.
i n Viiiting Ntlion oo thtlr wty to
All pitternj and ell sizes.
t Mill Mary Blntr w u In town
Edmonton.
yttterdiy trom Trill, * g u m ot
t Hirry Domldton ot Trill viiitMrt. R C. Jirvli, Ntlion Avtnut.
ed Ntlion yelttrdiy.
• Mrt. Hufo C. Juni and lnftnt
t Mrt. Loull Bourgeois of Cresdiufhter have left Kootenay Lakt
cent Villey ind htr biby boy h i v t
Genertl Hoipittl for thtlr homt it
left Kootenay Lake Oeneral HoipiaalMta.
Leaders In Footfashion
• H S Williami of Katlo tpent tal for thtlr homt.
t I l i a Bernice Dili tnd little
the wttktnd it Kokinee Lodge
t Mn. Earl Swanion and her Divld Sltin of Vincouver i r i guests
at Kokanet Lodgt. Davld'a mother
JaONDON (CP)—Tht Food Mln- btby boy rtturntd from Trail where and iliter expect to Join them next
itry tttimitei thtt tf o m family thejr wert guesti of Mr. ind Mri. week.
thrt* In BrlUin ktpt rabbit* George McKty.
t Mill Iiobel Graham of C n n RETURNS TO CALOARY
| - h a l t TS.000 txtrt toni of food
brook hM left on • vtcition to the
•ould be produced tich yeir.
Mra. W.Tovell of Ctlgtry. who
Cout.
'
tpent tht p u t thrtt week) vltltlng
t A Liraon of Creicent Valley
her niece, Mn. F. Sttlntr Lttlmer
rrOCKPORT, England ( C P ) - At attended the funeral of Robert J.
Street, h u returned.
F, merchtnt teaman Johtny Bro- Cunningham at Nelton Fridty.
W. G. Norrie , Loewenthal is
Uthurit of thli Cheshire town h u
• Fit. Sgt. H. J. Grivell, who
viiiting Nelion m d District.
nttdy equalled the Fint Orett tpent a few days visiting relatives
t Mrs, Smith and her daugnter
far record of hit fither—both have here lttt Saturday for tht Coast.
of Winlaw viiited town Saturday.
torpedoed thrtt timet.
t Mra. G. 0, Fur of Silmo w u
Mn. J a m u Buchanan of Trtll
• city viiltor Siturdiy.
t Mn. Donild McKinnon of w u In Nelton Saturdiy on htr w t y
Trail ipent yeiterdiy ln Nelion it to tpend t fortnight t l Uit Willow
the homei of her two listen, Mra. Point home of her brother-ln-liw
G. E. Trainor, Carbonate Stxeet, m d md sister, Mr. m d Mra. S. G. BlayMn.
P. Leslie Trainor, Stanley lock.
Shopptn In tht city Siturday
Strtet.
t George W. Steele, sillct Street Includld Mr. and Mrt. R. M. Balmer
h u i t guesti hit daughter ' ind of Robton.

KEDETTES

R. Andrew

i

im_
Sunshint Boy Croup
Complttei
27 Supply Arriclts

C.-M0N0AY MOMUNfJ. JULV tt IMS

Koolaree Chatter,

Helicals Top
Campen
on Fini Day

CAMP KOOLAREE, Wedneidiy
dawa«d Clear aod warm on I bunch
SUNSHINE BAY.' B C - T b e RM of eaclttd md inxioui youngiten.
Crou Oroup met i t tht homt ol Mra. We htd ih* pleuure of viewing
Otcir BL Appleton on Wednetdty
iome odd ileeplng poiitioni. Tttt
A l u Domldton won Uit rug thai ,l*di did very well for tht Tint night
w u rattled.
Wt got itarted oo our regular
It w u nported that 37 irticiti tamp routine. Oer young cimptrt
w e n turntd In ilnct l u t mtttlng t n very quick tad keen. Tut high-,
Tht lot Included: > night drtuei, light of th* day w u th* eothut1 pyjiroe tult, 3 a l t t p e n , 11 rtung- iasm ihown whin cleming ctbin s,
ulir jindigei, 1 ribbed helmet,, J miking bedi tnd wuhing diihei
Incidentally, everything m d tvery
body belli, T ptrri iocki, > cipt.
Tht tet ind riffle proceedi wtre one gets w e t Ask Hirtley of th*
Whirlwind!, Dtvt Glover ot tht
5175. Mrt J. Etrimcn w u co-nettiu Hellcat* or McLuckie of tbt Eagles
with Mn. Oicir Appleton.
HELLCATS HIOH

CRESTON

CASTLEGAR

Rev. aad Va*. B. Ltata tod
CASTUGAB. B. C . - a t n . Ptt
of TrtU wert viiiton M Uvt ho
Hauervteh and ton WITO* motond
ot U J, Boyd. Thay u e en roott to Trtil Thundty.
to OnUrio.
Ptt Brown ot Nelton vtnttd hare
Bev. W. I. Smythe ot Workworth, Thunday.
Ont., viilted ia Cruton for i It*
Mr tnd Mn Pttrick Bruee and
dayi thb week. Three yean ago diughter Shirlty w e n viiiton to
he wu the minliter is St Steph- Trail Thundty.
en! Prubyttrita Church u d MonFred Pirent tpent Thuriday tn
dty truing Un. M. J. Btniagtr T r e a
tad Mra. T Lacy were hosteues
Mrs. Kurlyuck ot Kinnalrd w t t I
tt tbt former! homt it 1 locili viiltor htre Thundey.
evening tor tht congregiUon to reMia Dorii Sutherland ot Katlo
new icqutinttnet*.
it ipendiac • ttw dtyi here with
Mr.
u d Mn. W. Devitt.
Pt*. Ptrt Morrow ii horn* from
Mr. t a d Mrt. J. Division St.
Red Detr, Suk, vtn ting hli pirviiited Trtll recently.
tnti, Mr md Mr*. Morrow.
Mia Don* Wilmer it holldiylng
Mia M. L. Wide of. tht teaching
stiff of tht Creiton Elementary in R o a l m d
Mr. w d Mn. W. H.Houiton trad
School lift it the first of tht week
for Vtncouver when iht will tpend Mitt Adami villttd Trill.
Bill Vtnjo it viiiting Creiton,
tht Summer vicition.
Mr. MePhirton w u • Trail vulMils I. Matthtwi.ot Cranbrook tor Thundiy.
ii viiiting' bir pannti, Mr. tnd
Mn. M. D Mitthewi.

WINLAW

PREEMAM
Tat Boutt a
111

Furniture Vtluu
Niuoa

j

FRAME
MIRRORS
14«H
' t . a t . i t . .

$2.95

Father of C. A. Begg :
of Trail
Passoi, Westminster
Deith of Robert ^n*uuth*r Begg,
fither ot G. Alexander Begg of
Trill, i t N t w WMtmtnittr Thunday li reported In the Vincouver
Sun. Funeril larvicet, undtr M u onlc tuipicei, art to bt htld Mon.
dty afternoon It New Weitminiter,
Interment will be at Orillia, Ont

Tb* afternoon w u taken up with
Mri. Leivitt who h u bten viiitcinlMh, tquidron patrols, tnd with ing her ion ind diughttr-ln-Uw,
Alio surviving t n hli wltt, al
WINLAW, BC.-Mr. md Mn. A
swimming. Tht honon ot tht diy Mr. md Mrs. Leivitt for two weeki
New Wutmlniter, two diughten,
i fell to tht Hellciti under tht i b l t hu returned to her home in Cardi- Newton vliited Slocm City.
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mri. R. H. Dill guldince of Squtdron Leidtr Jickit
Mn. B Poohtchoff md wn Mikt Mra. A. M. Fortune ind Mrt. W.'G.
ton, Alta.
of Ntlion w u t Stturdiy guest of Gray. Nict going gang. We Me you
Hunter of Calgary, two listen, one
wert viiiton to Brillitnt,
Cou.
m
l
Mrs.
H
Gilei
of
CrmMr. ind Mn. J. HarrU.
are itlll undefeated In toftball, too.
Polly ind Annit Chernoff htvt brother tnd tour grandchildren.
brook,
were
viiitora
In
Creiton
durS. Williams and H. Williami wtre
returned home ifter iptndlng two
Tht dty draw to • "lott tround i
ln town from .Griham'i Landing lirgt crackling cimp flrt. Wt wert ing tht week.
or three weeki it the Cotit.
Stturdty.
Mlu Don Pttrlew hu returned
entertained by tbt Bryan boya and
Bttly Stnnk of Crmbrook ti viiIn plact ef Te* md Cotfee
Mr. md Mra. Knelson of Mikln- their trumpet*, tnd Divid Glover to her home in Ridiston, Suk.
iting her grindpirtenti, Mr. tnd
Serve
K.V. Chocolit. MUk
son's Lindlng ihopped ln Nakusp •nd hii tccordkui. We h i v t • good
Miu Mary Partlgton hu irrived Mn. Gus Swanson.
W Pierce h u left to ipend • vi- boyt' choir too, thit stole tht thow. horn* from in extended ttty kt
Mrs. George Swanion ind lnftnt
cation at the Coait. In his tbsence . Our tiring, tull diy cloi<\ Mtn Penticton.
son htve returned home trom KooL Ex'.on is relieving on the Steamer I the friendly circle and ilnglng of
tenty Like General Hoipittl tt
H. C. Hughes of Nelson wis t
Minto.
"Abide With Mt," md i luttyNelion.
visitor in Cretton, Mondiy.
C. Miynird, CA.S.F, w i s in town "Thinkt for tht Diy, Comrade"
Erneit Sutherlind of Trtll viiltE. A. Fowkie rtturntd home tt ed hli pirenti, Mr. tnd Mn. W.
Sundiy en route to Edgewood whtre
the jnd of the week from i ihort Sutherlind.
hi will spend leive.
viilt to hli ftmily in Ctlgtry.
John Poohichoff of Slocm Ptrk
Mr. ind Mn. E. Wales, who hive
Mrs. Bruner of Ctlgtry, Altt, visited Winliw.
betn gueiti ot Mr. tnd Mm. E. W
Bill, retumtd to Ctlgtry Mondty.
jBernlct ind Robert Dtwei of
NAKUSP. B.C. - Mr, and Mrt. wu • viiitor here lut week.
Mr. ind Mrs. A. Woodhouse wtre Loula Freeman, recently mtrritd hi
Miu Htlen D'Zvigolt is i pttient South Slocin ire viiiting their
In town from Vernon t t tht w u k - Rosslind, art spending i few days in SL Eugene Hoipittl it Cran- grandmother, Mn. H. Cutler of Wlnliw.
end. They w t n iccomptnltd to herl.
brook.
•
Ntkuip by Mtl. Woodhouie't mothGeorgt Swinson w»a i viiltor to
Mr. and Mri. Gilbert Fowler rt-. Mrt. Hillier tnd children ire
Wadding m d
er, Mn. R. Patterion, who has been
Ntlion.
turned to Cutlegir Tuudiy ifter spending t vicition it New WutEngagement Ring*
visiting Vernorl.
Mn. J. Shukin from Cilgiry ll
holidaying In Ntkuip ind Trout mlniter ind Cout polnti.
hy
granddaughter, Mn. Earl MorrU
viiiting
her
ptrenti
here.
W. Marshall of Arrow Park w u tike.
RETURNS TO COAST
Mn. Him hu left on tn extended
H. H. Sutherland
and Shelli, of Lethbridge, who irNmcy ind Jimmy Vtrney hivt
Mn. Joieph Llndny, who a Saturday visitor to Nikuip.
vliit
it
Okinigin
polnti.
rived Siturdiy.
461 Btker SL
Mr. md Mn. F. Broughton of New
returned to Villictn where they
Mrt G. Davison is iptndlng a
spent three weeki visiting bir parGeorge (Nookie) Bourdon of the
Nelson, B. C.
Denver were vlilton to Nikuip.
t Mn. M. B. McCoihtm tnd enti, Mr. Ind Mn. A. H. Whlteheid, few diyi In Nilion.
will ipend their Summer holldiyi.
R.CN,
his
returned!
to
tht
Cout
Mr. ind Mrt. W, Evins have u
her two boyi md Mn. E. H. Wright 514 Hendryx Street, h u returned to
A. Willford of Trail visited Mr. I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
Mr. ind Mn. W. J. Clarldge were
tfler
ipending
hii
leave
with
his
their gueit, Mrt. Evant' tlster, Mrs.
lett Kokanee Lodge eirly yeiter- Vincouvtr,-'
1 "I'll "O FFFTTT"
md Mrs. Newton of Winliw.
In lown from Arrow Pirk Stturdiy.
parenti, Mr. and Mrt. Bourdon.
diy for Frultvile where they will
Mclnroy of Vincouver.
CREPB OR $A
Mrs. F Tomlnoff Is a pttient In
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stonej of
Circle
No,
S
of
Trinity
United
vialt Mr. and Mn. Wright befort
Slocin Community Hospital, \New
Mr. ind Mrs. J. Pirent Jr. left
Burton ipent Sunday In Nakuip.
returning to their homt in Ed- Church held 1 picnic It Lakeside
Denver.
Mn. S, Williami returned to Gra- Wednesday for Vancouver.
WHITE m d TEAROSE
Ptrk Thundty when t meat enjoymonton.
Mn. P. Dohjn.y and chUdrtn of
Acl. G. R. Creuwell, RCAF,
S l i u 32 to 40
$1 93
able pot luck lupper w u served ham'i Landing Saturday ifter iptndTrail
were
guesti
of
Mn.
Doherty't
CRAWFORD
BAY.
B.C.
Mrt
lng
several
days
In
Nakuip
with
her
ARRIVE FROM COAST
who has been visiting Naktu*p, left
Mtmben pruent w e n Mn. J. Robparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. SutherBurkenshaw
who
vilited
her
mother
parents,
Mr.
ind
Mra.
G.
H.
Girdner
Wednesday
lo
spend
a
few
days
in
t Mn. Petenon ind her ion ertion, Mn. Buchtnin, Mn. McRae.
Mri. Wadds, h u left for Victoria land cf Winlaw.
Mils Joyce Butlin ' returned to Halcyon.
Donild htve irrived from Vlctorli Mn. MicDonild, Mn. T. Brown,
Mrs. H. Bates of Winlaw hu rewhere she will ittend Summer
ind hive ttken up reildtnce In Oie Mrt. NorrU, Mri. Millir, Mn. Irving, New Denver Sundiy after tpending
Mri. O. Olion ind daughter lett School.
lumed after visiting Nelion.
If It It o* thi ilr a
Kerr Aptrtmenti. They were i c - Mn, N. C. Stibbi, Mn. H. Emery I week holidaying It} Nakuip.
to make their home at Sugtr Lake.
Fred Chernoff of Trail li visiting
Mrs. George McGregor It viiltcompinled by Mn. J. Turner, t x - md Mn. D. H. Ferguion. Mrs, W. Mill Nellie Humphris left SiturG.
R.
Drtw
md
D.
Fisher
ot
Nelhis
wife
and
children
here.
Ing Trail.
reildent of Nelion who h u betn Allen, Mn. Simmoni ind Allen Mac- diy tp ittend Summer School in
son were visitor! to Nakuip TueiMr. and Mn. H. Clark and childThe M/tses Piddon of Nelson ire
ipending t few yean In Victorii.
Victorii.
donild were gueits.
will get It
day.
ren, Angellne, Gerald and Olen of
guests of Mrs. Fisher.
t Mn. Ann Aduddle, Silica
F.
Bennett
and
son
Freddie
ar• Pte. R. A. Jackman hai reNelion
vitlted
G.
Clark
of
Winlaw.
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond tnd their
J, McLeod of Edgewood wai t
Street, viilted her son-in-law ind turned to tne c o u t ifter ipending rived Saturday from Vancouver and
Nick Poohachoff vliited Sandon.
diughter Jean of Calgary arc campdaughter, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Lam- 14 dayi' furlough with his parents, ara guesti of Mr. and Mrs. F. Rush- viiitor to town Wednetdty.
ing
at
Kootenay
Bay.
bert of South Slocan at the week- Mr. and Mrs. E. Jackman, of Nel- ton.
A. E. Angrignon hu left for the
Mill Betty and John Palmer of
end.
H. Marshall was a visitor to Nel. Lookout Station at Saddle Back
son; md with Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Winnipeg are visiting their grand,
• John H. Harding, a recent and Miss Joyce Riley of Blewett.
son Saturday,
Peak.
mo'her, Mrs. Palmer.
U.B.C. graduate, it ipending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fowler of
Mrs. Oram, who hai been visiting
Mrt. A. Deverson and Dorii have
dayi with hii pirenti, Mr. tnd
Caitlegar are holidaying In Nakusp. her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
relumed from Trail to spend the
Mri. H. Harding, 817 Lttlmer Street,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shalk have ami Mrs. Leslie Oram, returned to
Summer at their home here. They
befon letvlng for tht Yukon.
u guest. Mri. Skalk's slater, Miss M. Vancouver Wednesday. She wai ichad as weekend gueit Mr. and Mri
• Mr. tnd Mn. R. W. Higgen ol
Johnion of Kimberley.
companied by her granddaughter, A. Trouo and baby, ilio of Trill.
Roialtnd were city viiiton SiturMri. F. Carlson left Saturday for June Oram.
On July 4 the Church Guild held
diy.
Funeral lervice* for WlllUm Da- Powell River where ahe will mako
Mr. and Mn. E..W, Bill have as i successful girden pirty. Then
- t Mr. ind Mn. V. J. Kosanclc vid Attree of Vancouver w e n held her home.
guest, their nephew, ,W. M. Edgar, were many-novel games and comm d the former'i fither, J. Kftsan- Saturday from the Simmoni te McMistes Eileen and Jean Kent were R.A.F., of Medicine Hat.
petitions. Tea w u served on 'he
cic, of Creicent ViUey, were irr Bride Funeral Chapel, Vancouver, In town from Arrow Park Saturday,
Mrs. J. S. Gardner and Infant son. lawn.
town Frldiy to attend the funeral Saturday afternoon. Rev, P. R. Ellii,
Mill F, Bowlen, R.N., left Satur- and Mrs. Gardner's moiher, Mrs.
of Robert '. Cunningham.
officiated. Interment w u In Lawn- day to spend her vacation at her
Godrley of Edmonton, are aueits ot
t Mrs. Jamei H. Gagnon of Ttall, Section, Mountain View Cernetery. home ln Carslairs, Alta,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hunter Gardner,
who la ipending the ichool vacation
Mr. Attne, who died Wednesday,
Mrs. Albert Turner and young Glenbank.
ln Nelton, hid t i gueit yeiterdiy •t Vernon, li the brother" jot Mrs.
daughter arrived Saturday from
KASLO, K C.-Mrs. L. Lockard
her mother, Mn. M. Jarrett of Trail. Georgt Palmar of TrtU i n d of
Victoria to visit her mother. Mrs.
entertained at a jolly party Tuest Gordon Pickard, Victoria Street, Mlii Emily A t t n t of Vmcouver. M. Baird, and her brother-in-law
day night, honoring Mrs. L. Wells,
ipent yesterdiy in Trill with hii AUo rurvlyfng are hU wife, and and lister, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. LiRue,
who is leaving Kaslo this month'.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and daughter, Patricia at Vancouver.
About 15 ladies were present. The
Mrs. A. Davii of Revelstoke is
SILVERTON. B. C.-Mr. ind Mrs guest of honor was presented with
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
r
*
Robert Fairhurst and children Law. a lovtly corsage and a parting gift.
•Short Boll Sovii Time
L. Hascarl,
rence and George are guests of Mri. Dainty refreshments were terved
Mrt.'B, Schott returned Saturday
and Effort.
Fairhurst' brother-in-law and lister by Ihe hostess, assisted by Mrs. C.
from a holiday spent ln Oldi, Alta
Mr. and Mra. George Percival of Moore, Mrs. Alice Brown, of MirMiss P. McDonald of Cranbrook Grand Forks. Mrs. Fa'trhurst'i mo•More Jam er Jelly
V i no lubttitute for dalnH*
ror lake and Mrs. Stocking.
M m Bdore It! Don't ipoll
was In town en route to Glendevon. ther accompanied them.
f r o m I h t Same
i with * dresi that w h t i p e n
Mr. and Mrs, R. German and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, who h*ave
Mrs. R Welch and children Wal- daughter Dona-Marie of Calgary
, Amount of Fruit.
nptrattonV' for that may tpoil
been holidaying in Nakusp and FauMONDAY, JULY 13, 1942
r romance, too.
ter and Barbara are visiting the for- are holidaying in Kaslo at "Shady
quier,' left Saturday for Nelson
mer's parenls Mr. and Mrs Perrett Rest."
•Natural Fruh Taste
iDljp your washable lummer
10:45-Mornlng VUit
where Ihey will make their home.
L
e t i « In Lux frequently. A dip
of Vernon.
11:00—Joint Recitll
Mr. and Mrs. Curly Wheatley and
and Coler.
W. Mole of East Arrow'Park was
'Lui —and perspiration odor
Mrs. J. M. McGowan and daught- young son of Trail arc ipending a
ll:30-Soldler'r Wife
nliheo. Your anm ta once more
a visitor to Nakusp.
er of Trail are visiting Mr. and Mrs. holiday at their Summer home
11:45—Songi by Jack Baker
• N o Fwr of Failures.
i and nice lo wear. And Lui
Miu Marjorie Kirk, who hai vis- T. M. Leask for a few days.
MORNING
here.
, M gentle that it keepi your
ited Nakusp for 10 days, returned to
AFTERNOON
Ted Anderson was a visitor in
Morful washables looking bright
MS—Morning Serenade (CKLN)
Howard Perkim ind pirty motVancouver Saturday.
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcait
pd new much longer, and that'i
Nakusp for a few daya.
ored from Trail and have gone tfl
8:00—CBC Newi
Mn. Hall of Carroll's Landing
ably Important these dayi.
12:25-The
Notice
Boird
ICKLN)
P. Welch w u t guest of his ion Milford Creek for a few days of
8:15—The Passing Show
tpent Saturday m Nakuip.
12;30-CBC Newi
fishing.
R. Welch over the weekend.
8:30—Front Line. Family
Ptt. P. Beingelsner w u In tbwn
12:45—Clete
Rdberts
Mri. Sandy Marshall and chil8:45—Texai Jim Robertson
Pte. Fred Stocking who ipent a
from Vernon for the weekend.
1:00—One O'clock Melodies
dren are visiting Mr. Marshall for few days with his mother here, hai
MO-BBC Newt
G. H. Keyi left Siturdiy for Cal- a few days.
l:16-Matlnee
Melodies
(CKLN)
returned
to Vancouver. His young
9:15-Concert Time (CKLN)
gary, to visit his son and daughter1:30-Interlude
Mrs. Kynock tnd ton are visiting son Alvin, who has spent the lait
9:30—Hymn Time (CKLN)
in-law, Mr. and Mn. W. Keys.
U3-Talk
the former'i parents Mr. and Mra. yeir with hb grandmother, accom8:45— Pelham Rlchtrdson'i Orch.
• • aJ a*"
B. Belngessner h u i s guests, his Watson.
panied him and will make hli horrfe
1:45—Muaic by Cugat
9:59—Time Signil
» '
mother, Mrs. Belngesiner of Cil£00—Air Corps Band
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnion return- with his parents at the cout.
10:00—Muiic by Miller
giry
md
hii
lister,
Mri.
S.
Fith
of
Quick-Easy—Economical
2:15—"The Sea Hound"
EVER noDUCT
Mr. ind Mn. J. A. Woodburn of
ed atter spending a ftw d a y i ' in
10:15—The Rhythmilru
Chimpion, Altt.
2:30—Mirror for Womtn
Triil ire viiiting the city.
Trail.
10:8C—Hymn Time (CKLN)
Mra. G. .Keyi returned Frldiy
2:45—Fiedler Conducts
from Trail where ahe has been vii3:00—Etrl Spicer, Songi
SHORT BOIl—For j i m you need only e o n e to two-minute,
iting
her ion m d daughter-in-law.
3:15—Songi by Sonlt
Mr. md Mrt, H. M. Keyi.
f a l l rolling boil—for jelly * half minute t o a minute.
3:30—Brad Reynoldi, Songs
Mn: R. McCulloch w u i weekM 5 - B B C Newi
M O M JAM OR JEUY—So very little juice h a i time to boil
end visitor to Nelaon.
4:00—Al Gordon'l Orcheitri
Mrs. L. J. Edwardi returned Sataway t h i t you get u p to two-thirdi more j a m or jelly from
4:15-Plmo Recltil
urday from Calgary where ihe h u
the n m e t m o u n t of fruit.
4:30-"Wt Preient"
been viiiting relativei.
4;45-Recltal
Miss
Mary
Kirk
left
Saturday
BETTER TASTE A N D C O L O R - I n thii short boil the freih
5:00—News Comment
for Victoria where she will attend
5:05—Serenide for Strings
fltvor l u d natural fruit color itay in the fruit.
Summer school.
5:30—Rhythm Is Our Business
Mrs. L. Ward was a visitor to Nelson.
EVENING
3 Benefits:
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lodge left aft«:00-Virlety Hour (CKLN)
T. Help prevent c o n i t i p i t i o n
er-spending some time in Nakusp.
8:45-Hirmony Hill (CKLN)
Miss E. Evans, Mils Gladys Olson
due to lick of bulk.
7:00—CBC Newt
and Delbert Olson have left to
,0**'
7:15—Science In the Newt.
2. Supply uieful quantities o f
spend a holiday' in Banff and Cal7:30—'The Merchmt te Price Congary.
iron end phoiphorm.
trol"
Rev. and Mrs. O. Grondahl have
8:00—Cinidlin
Cinterbury
Tales
3. Wholetome, nourishing! ind
as guest Mri. Grondahl's titter. Miss
8:15—Britiln Speaks
Elsie
Goodman of Vanoouver.
full of delicioui flavor.
8:30-BBC Newi Reel
' t
8301.
O. P. Horsley has returned from
9:00—Songi of Empire
Nelson.
9:30—Piano Recital
R. R. Howard, who haa been re9:45—As a Matter of Fact
lieving at the Canadian Bank of
10:00—CBC News
Commerce here during the absence
10:15- Sophisticated Strings
of the teller, Mn. B. Schott, re10:45—Tnlk
lumed lo NeUon Wednudiy,
11:00-God Save the King
i i > ii
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NAKUSP

Koottnay Valley Dairy

Colorful Cottons
$3.95 and up

NAKUSP

Milady's Fashion Shop

lie girl who hopes
Toanswer'yiES*
Should wear a
RBHandftlffly
. dress!
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FASHION FIRST LTD.
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Make Better Jams and Jellies

Father of Trail
Woman Laid
at Rett, Vancouver

Use CERTO

KASLO

it gives
S\iRi RESULTS

SILVERTON

OIL JhsL OVL

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

CERTO
Makes All Fruits
Jell Perfectly

tf_tM
0*

YOU'LL LOVI THiM
FOR BREAKFA51

Post's

Bran
flakes

Th-ty Giv You
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Traffic Safety at
Lakeside Park
Nelson's prinerpal place of assembly for several months each year is
Lakeside Paak and its approaches, and
everything possible ought to be done to
safeguard against traffic accidents of
all kinds.
Many steps have been taken for
traffic safety. Can may not park en
the road to the ferry, or at the Park
entrance, or on the new roadway that
skirts the Park on the South side, for
there is ample parking space in the
allotted area that was once the zinc
smelter site. Cars may not enter the
park and truck deliveries have to be
made in a certain way. The railway
crossing is commodious. There is a
bicycle rack. Generally speaking the
lay-out ia admirable.
But there are some shortcomings
that are a distinct hazard, although undoubtedly developed with the best of
motives.
Hazard" No. 1 is the row of trees
planted on the portion of the C.P.R.
right-of-way which wag lent to the City
for car parking purposes, before the
City had made the deal with the Provincial Government for the old smelter
eit«.
Now the C.P.R. spends scores of
thousands of dollars every year keeping crossings clear and keeping rightsof-way clear so that the engine crews
can have a clear vision ahead. With
the best motives in the world, those
trees were planted as a part of the
Park improvement program in the recent past. It was a laudable act, or
would have been had it been performed
anywhere else but in a public passage.
No one can imagine the C.P.R. consenting to a grove being reared on its
right-of-way, to interpose between
train and the approach to a crossing;
and, no one can imagine the citizens'
consenting to sTich an obstruction even
if the C.P.R. could be induced to allow
the nullification of its standing safety
regulations. Considering the congestion common at this crossing, the thing
to be dono is plainly indicated—removal of the saplings in infancy.
Hazard No. 2 is the free access to
the track from the South side of the
Park since the new grading at the
West side buried a section of the South
woven wire fence, and the heavy shrub
cover on the embankment. Small kiddies could wander up to the track by
the diagonal clinker paths, and he
quite invisible from the ground below,
or at any rate, be hardly noticeable.
Sightliness should conie after safety,
and the City and the C. P. R. between
them should see that the embankment
for the entire length of the Park ii
kept denuded, as at one time it was.
The existing woven wire fence should
be promptly extended, to restore the
barrier, with only the necessary gate
openings.
Hazard No. 3 is also the result of a
laudable impulse to beautify. It is the
flower bed that has been planted along
Nelson Avenue, around the City lightpole West of the Street Railway Waiting Room. Once again, a flower hed is
an excellent thing in its place, but a
public passage is not its proper place.
The effect of this triangular bed ia
to force persons to go around that
area. Those coming from the Park
to the street car, or those disembarking from the street car and going
to the Park are restricted to a gravel
walk a few feet wide. People hurrying from adjacent points along Nelson
Avenue Ve forced out of their way,
perhaps finding their shortest approach is to circumnavigate the street
car.
There should not be artificial barriers between the public on a street,
and the public conveyance they have
to take. Public passage should be wide
and clear. Forcing the public through
a bottleneck is unnatural, and wasteful It means a slower clearance of ar-

Optn t l iny rttatr. Nimtt tf Barton* liking
qutttlant will net t t puSllthtd.

Reader, Ntlton—To settle tn irgument, plttit
t*U me when the Germin battleihip. Bilmarck waa iunk?
The Biimarck wu iunk May 9T, 1941 la tha
Northern Atlantic
W. H, Rouland—Pltne tell me what proportion! of nnd ind lime I ihould use to makt
t good chimney mortal. tUo whether lt 1*
neeemry to uu cement?
A itrong chimney cement ti made by mixing four pirti Ume, one cement ind ill of und.
F. D, Kulo—I im putting twty my cer far
i tbe duration of tbe war Wh ere ctn I ull
my tirei?
You cin ditpose of them to iny luthtrlzed
tire detler.

L t t t t n mty he pubHthett ever a aeat de
plumi, but th* actual name ef the writer
mutt bt tlvtn t t tk* tdtter et evittonct ef
good filth, Anonymoui Idttre, to I . tht
weitt ptptr b u k t t .

Pooling ot Prospects and
Equipment to Develop Base
Metals, Urges Prospector
To th* Utter.
.
Sir—Contract! toe dtllvtry of 'critical and
itnteglc mlnerili" irt tl eluiive n proverbial non-exiitent "pot ot gold at tbi toot ot a
rainbow." Much U btlng written about what
li going to be dona to meet whtt it only too
well known i tact—tht tctual ihortage of
vital minerali it thii ittgt of the wtr (nearly
thiry-Utrte monthi old)—tnd which wu (oreseen by mtny, yean tn advene* of lt* beginning.

S. T., Creiton—Would you plettt ttil me how
.to wtx flowen?
Dip the flowers. In melted piriffin, which
thould be Just hot enough to miintaln ltl fluidity. Tbe flowers should be dipped one tt t
time, held by the stalks, and moved tbout
tor tn Instant to get rid ol ilr bubble!.

Contricti of definite, decisive tnd ipecific
niturt' entitling ipeedy dtllvtry to Unittd
Nttlom (RFC. ill tht letd, line, copptr,
scheelite, iron, etc., tbat tbty mty call lor, ll
whit li winttd, Immedlitely; or there will be
more Tobruk, Sevutopol, Hong Kong, Singapore md Dunkirk chapters of unpleasant
reiding tor our chlldnn tnd grandchildren to
D. R, Wynndel—Where mutt I tend wir livaak ui mtny unanswerable questions ibout.
ings certificates to be cashed?
As i proipeetor, I hereby ctll upon volunNational War Savingi Committee, cire of
teer! from imong tht ownen ln control of
Bank ol Cinada, Ottawa.
criticil ind itnteglc mlnerili of iny md ill
Reader, Trail—What doei * person hive to do typei to organize in ttch B. C. mining division
regarding having a poem copyrighted, ind by placing their holding! in t common pool,
tlong with their lutti of equipment, tnd what about using a pen name?
Write to the Commlisioner of Pitenti' providing tor their Uabilitiei for tht duraand Copyrights, Department of the Secretary tion tnd ont yeir beyond in which to provldt
of State. Ottawa, and he will give you aU nec- for liquidations ind readjustments. The pools
ihould function as limited liability mining
essary details.
partnerships under our dull Mineral AcU
(originally designed by proipecton of tht
time) md be maniged by our own geologictl
•nd engineering advice and buiineu director!, with vital mineral! to be delivered im10 YEARS AQO
medlitely.
(From Dally Ntwi, July 13, 1,932)
A publicity igent tnd provlilonil provinA. S. Ritchie wis reelected ichool truitee,
ciil secretary ihould bt on tht Job. Much
and James Hurst tudtor, it the innuil meetgood spide-work hit been done tlrttdy by
ing of the Procter School Boird Tueidiy.
Mr. Sidney Norman md hii lupportlng orR. E. MacMillan wai elected Nobel Grand ganlutlon!, ind much tlmt can bt saved by
of No. 40 1 OOF. Lodge at Slocin City.
hli work becoming tht foundational dati upon
J. A. Stewirt, Provincial Assessor, has as which to build up or from which to gather
hli guest his daughter, Miss Sheila Stewart, coldly calculated conclusions as to wherein
who has been attending school In Nanalmo.
He the causes, of delay! In ictlon and how
Premier S F. Tolmie of Brilish Columbia, best to remove the obttructlont ind, If neceswill remain In Ottawa until after the opening sary, bring to public view the obstructionists
nl the Imperial Economic Conlerence, July 21. for public opinion to appraise, ai it will tome
dty.
29 YBARS AGO
Such in orginintlon ihould ittnd on lti
(From DiUy Newt, July 13, 1917)
own feet, formulite lti own policy, conitltuFire today destroyed the Koottnay Shingle tlon, rulei, reguliUoni md ethics with tht priCompany's plant and oltice buildings at Sal- mary objective being the Immeditte undeltyed
mo.
i
delivery of critical and stritegical mlnerili
Addresses on workmen's compensation to the United Stites.
lnn C o m
will be given tonight by E. S. H. W '
'
Here, lt mty b« noted thit the new wtrmissioncr Parker Wililams, and Commissioner tlme regulations art preparing the meani for
H. n. Gilmour.
such an organization to commandeer what It
Archdeacon Thomu Greene. Kelowna, ls may need for that objective.
here (or a lew days.
Pending such an organization move, may
W. W. Simpson of Greenwood, Is visiting It be luggeited that inquirlu be midt it
Nelson.
•
Victoria ind Ottiwi to ascertain how miny
•nd whit potential producer! ot leid, zinc,
copper, icheelite, iron, etc., in Nelton tnd
Cnnbrook Sheet Mapi have been Included
ln Dr. Walker'i -"omnlbui report." -How many
1. What military Island, In New York copper mlnei are potentially ln Nelson Sheet
harbor, was bought Irom the Indians for $1.95? Map? Who knows? This writer will contract
2. Arc soft shell crabs and hard shell crabs to guide i writer of Mr. S. Normm'i class
different species?
over at least ten from'which ample tonnage
3. How much copper do you think there for a copper itock ot creditable size could be
ls in a penny?
smelted and Iron (hemitlte) in volume for a
Bessemer plant, Dr. Young'i .negative report
TE8T ANSWERS
notwithstanding.
1. Governor's Island.
PROSPECTOR.
2 No. To grow larger, a har^ shell crab
Cranbrook. B.C., July 7.
must first shed his soft shell to grow a new
one, a hard shell. Soft shell crabs are those
caught during this period of moulting, which
occurs in the Summer.
3. Ninety-five per cent, with tin and zinc
By Thi Cinidlin Pru'
making up the other five per cent.
July 13, 1917.—Russian! advanced In GalIda on a front of nearly 50 miles to the foothills of the Carpathian Mountains, capturing
several Important heights North of the Dniester River. French repulsed German attack on
The person observing a birthday today
Chemin des Dames ridgt west of Craonne.
has a keen mind an ability for rapid and accurate thought, and a tendency to reach decisions
without hesititlon. He or she is fond of travel
and reading, and is devoted to loved ones. Ths
next year will be an active and busy one,
To hear always, to think always, to learn
which promises gain in business or through
always, It Is thus that we live truly; he who
agents, correspondence, literary activities and
aspires to nothing, and learns nothing, Is not
travel. This person should, however, be on
worthy of living—A. Helps.
the watch against trickery. Love affairs prosper during this time. The child who is born
oh this date will be fortunate. Independent,
self-confident, industrious, ambitions and affectionate, well litted for public life, but
It is perfectly all right for a girl to ask a
liable to secret enmity.
young man to her home, with a few other
young people, to dance to the radio or phonoJUSTICE FOR TEACHERS
The Montreal Protestant Central School graph, and to a little supper afterwards. She
Board, which controls finances, has done an need not be self-conscious about It.
act of simple justice by deciding to Increase
lhe salaries of some teachers earning less than
$1400. by $100 a year instead of $50, as orlginplly intended. These yearly Increments are a
contractual obligation of the school boards.
Finance distress has made it Impossible to proAFTER TWO YEAR*
vide them for some time, and the teachers have
After two years of Vichy there ts itill a
had to suffer hardship. Now iome, at least, persistent disposition ln the United Stites to
will benefit, and it is to be hoped an arrange- view that Government through rose-colored
ment can be made for the others.—Montreal spectacles, to disregard any evidence—even
Star.
that presented by Petain's own wordt—thit
conflict! with the official version of the old
riving crowds, and a hazard for per- Marshal ai a solitary hero wrestling with Hitler for the soul of France. The Intrusion of
sons catching the street car as their the Free French, really fighting and really
attention will be fixed on the bottle- dying to restore their native land If, not unneck instead of on aproaching traffic. naturally, regarded by those upholding tht
former viewpoint as • sort of impertinenceThe attractive Waiting Room, with it spoils the picture—New York Herald Triits surrounding flower beds, is an ap- bune.

Looking * Backward

FERNIE AIRMAN WOUNDED
IN LIBYA

Pilot Officer Douglu Bruci,
ion ot Mr. md Mn. D. H. Bruce
of Fernie, who w u wounded
whUt fighting on tht Llbym
front. Just IT Mrt. Bruce it it
present viiiting htr mothtr, Mn.
Henry Wtttn of Ntlton and his
been idvised thtt PO. Bruct li In
hoipittl, preiumibly ln Cairo.
PO. Bruce wu born Tn Nelton ind
ittended ichool ln Penticton. Hit
grandpirenti, Mr. md Mrs. Simuel Bruce, live it Kislo.

CRAWFORD BAY STUDENTS PILE UP RUBBER FOR WAR
Scouring their diatrict, these older boys of Crawford Bay School travelled miles
in search of rubber for salvage, and hauled it all to the school grounds in their wagons.
They,collected about 50 discarded tires, dozens of old rubber boots and other articles.1
The salvage was taken to Creston in a Forest Branch truck and there helped to maka '
up a carload shipped by the Red Cross—Photo courtesy W. Fraser, Kootenay Bay.

On Patrol With the Royal Navy

Test Yourself

War—25 Years Ago

Today's Horoscope

Words of Wisdom

Etiquette Hints

Press Comment

propriate ante-chamber to Nelson's
Wonderful Lakeside Park, known far
and wide for its beauty and its facilities of all kinds, from beaches to picnic
equipment. The public will cheerfully
forego this additional flower-bed, in
the interests of safety and convenience.
What it wants at lhat particular point
is street,

RUSSIAN RELIEF
Deipite tht $10,000 raised it the Ald-toRustii nliy Monday, thii city itlll li • long
wiy from the $000,000 goal let by the Chicago Committee on Russian War Relief. Progress of the drive is much slower thm Is usual
ln such campaigns—doubtlesi the result of
what remains of the old distrust of thing!
Russian. Today the Russians ire our allies.
Were It not for their fight the war might well
bi over now.—Chlctgo Sun.
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German-American Bund Leader
G. Wilhelm Kunze, ciught ln
Mexico while fleeing, from an espionage indictment nl Connecticut, is pictured in Federal Court
after being held in' unusually high
ball of $50,000 for a draft law violation. He waa arraigned on a
charge of failing to notify hii locil
draft board of his whereabouts.
The high bail wai not forthcoming ana anured that Kunze will
be hand for the espionage trial
with four co-defendants which
starts at Hartford, Conn., on July

4A

A Walrus amphibian of the Fleet Air Arm on patrol over a convoy. In conju
with the destroyers, these aircraft shepherd the ships of the patrol over a convoyi
conjunction with the destroyers, these aircraft shepherd the ships of the co/»vojf
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WEEKEND BALL SCORES

Bears Boasting
Stimweiss as

SPORTS

'

Sb/ The Canadian Pru*

SATURDAY

rr

'Another Gordon

NATIONAL L I A Q U I

ladlaaaaolli 0, Columbui I
LouMviUt I, Toltdol
PACIFIC COAST
Lu Angelu 11, OakUnd I
Strxtmtnto 7, San TJitgo I
San rranciaco 9, Bollywood 1
SettUe 1, Portlind I
INTIRNATIONAL
Jeriey City 11, RochuUr I
- Nkwark 9-1, Toronto 9-9
Syncuu 1-4, Buffalo 114

' Hustlers Trounce Hassell Homer Cives Yanks Win;
lumberjacks tl-l Browns, Indians Each Win Two
In Trail Softball
NIW YORK. July IS (AP) •enehed Saturday tee week Mtttl*), Buddy Htttttt returned tt
tttJtn tedey ead bleated • hunt
run thtt geve New York Van**
an even breek In thtlr douMoheeder with Detroit T i n t ,
Dttrolt rilltad to Uk* tke tint
game, 8-4, ifttr iportlng the Yinki
* three-run Utd ind th* nlghteip
went U inningt before HtaKtl
drove one of Lefty Hal Newhouier* offtrlntji Into tne right field
•Undi wtth t mate on btat to glvt
tbe bouw club i 9-1 decUion.

— Olovotond Indiini treenetd
Wuhlnjton t w l u today, winning
the rtnt a*m« ay * Mth Innlaj
uprltlng l t d Uking tht nightcap
behind Jim t i g o / t itudy lightkit hurling. Thl twrtt w u * 9-?.'
•nd S-O.

Sew York
-... S ll 1
SLLoui*
I S S
•TRAIL, B. C July It-Hirrii
George SUrnweiu bat tttrrtd up Rubb.ll end Datmlng; Pollett,
Huitltn but Merry'i Lumberjicki
•tor* txclt*m*nt amoag Newirk Dlckaon tl) Uni*r CD tad W. CoeIM in t Men'i 'SoltbeU Ltagut
,
faat than did tht renowned Jot 9*r.
game Sundty it VlctorU Ptrk.
FIRST GAMS:
Ken Keltner'* tlngta, hla fourth
GordonHuitltra got away ta as eerly
I t 1
blow ot tbt game. Jiff Httth't tong
Veteran btubtll men ety tnt Brooklyn .:
MTTSSUP.QN, July tt ( A P > - him oat fi tb* third inning tnd Ukt
Ued wttk two roundi tn thi flrtt,
9 4 I
tripi* tnd Lu Flemiag't double—
Plttiburah Plrltu bmttod gut four the flret gtme 9-1, The Cubi eame Ntwtrk Beer*, ha vt "mother Gor- \ Cmcmnatl .
iddodrthre* In tbe third, then ctrtnd' Owen; Starr, Thompson
produced two runi in tb* 14th to
don" for-tha Yinkeu U tht chunky [ Devle
~~
runt In th* tlshth innln* tedey tt back hi tne ucond to triumph -1.
ried on with two In tba fourth, one
(I)
Shoun
(I)
ual
Lamanno.
giv* Cltvtlind the Unt gtme.
Lou Novikoff, tee Cub*' ltft field- ion of i Bronx polteuntA who flrit
WESTERN
t*ka MM Itcond | t m t of i Niia the sixth end four ln tht eighth.
SECOND
GAME:
Buck Newiom giv* th* Indian*
INTIRNATIONAL
tlonil L t * s » dtublthteeer frem er, wu the day* betting itar. Be cruheaj th* fcetdlinu H a rtmtrkThett counten wen bated on 10
911
9
Brooklynoaly tart* blow* In tb* uven InVancouvtr I, Spokant, 9.
, hlu ind four Lumberjack errera,
Brooklyn, SA otter Larry Prmcn doubled Mad tingled tn tbt tint ibli bick tor North Ca reline,
9
14
e
anciantu
nlngi b* worked hi the nightctp,
SrlrnwtUi damorillxu th* dppothtd pltce.il tht Dedsere t* a t-1 gtma and had a home run and a
WhlU thty wtrt collecting theee Detroit
( I I tywlnga)
S i l t
SUNDAY
ition with all ipud
ont of Shun t homt run by Hetth Ut
d***n** In th* *a*n*r for hi* 10th ttngU la tht nlghtetp.
runi the Huitltn pliytd trrorlm Hew Ytrk
4
9
1
Alltn.
Kimball
(7)
Webber
(19
TOST GAME:
On one occulon, Stirnwttat itolt
tht four*.
ttralsM victory.
W I I T I R N INTIRNATIONAL
ball tnd chucked la a doubla ptay,
Hlgbt
(S)
Cuty
(11)
tad
Sulllvtn,
Benton.
Trucki,
J.
tad
Tebbetti,
WtW Y o r k
_
S S S ucond,
and when tit* baU wai
tnd behind teven-hlt pitching held Rufflnj. Ltndtll 7 tad Dickey.
Cleveland
- 9 17 I
Ftrit gime:
French give hot thru hit* ** hi Chicago
Owen
(T);
Derrtager,
Beggi
(I)
S S O thrown Into centre fttld, did not itop
Wuhlngton
7 9 1
Salem
_
i
, I 11 I Lumberjicki to loni rum In tht Detroit
keat the Buu in tht opener. He itShoun
(It)
ind
Bemtley,
Laminno
.
1
8
0
Schumtcher tad Dinning. Wtr- running until 1 icored. He hu
Smith, Orototk 9 tnd Denning;
Tacomi
7 14 0 fifth md tlghth.
tlred IS biUert ta I row until Ptncn
New
York
9
11
1
fl).
ntke, Scbmiti (4) md McCuUough. itolen 97 bases ilreidy. Lut year
Hudton, Carruquel 7, WUson 10 ind
Bitter Bill Btktr tingled to optn
White, Newhouier 1. ind Tebbetti
m- I S S Moore, CloW (9), Kelly (I) tnd Grahim ot Huitltn tinned three
the International Lttgut luder bad. Boiton __
SECOND GAME;
tnd aUowtd two wilki whlli Btnolt Chandler, Murphy 9, Brewer 11, ind Evtnt, Sivy 9.
_..-"t 7 t Adams Schiu ind Stagg,
tht ninth.
no
mort
thm
94,
by
Piul
Ctmp-1
Chicago
New York
9 9 0
ot tht Jicki itruck out ont tnd Rour, Dlckty 9.
Second gtmt (7 innir/gi),
Cleveland
I 9 I
(9) tnd Lombirdl
ITRST GAITS:
Sel". ""iJ*
Chicago
9 19 0 bill ol th* Roytli.
WiadUngton
0 9 1
Stlem
....... 1 4 I wtlktd .five
Brooklyn —
> » 0 Lohrmin, Ftldmtn (9), McGu Stlrnw*lj*, 9-fe*t I md weighing pe% Fleming (2) PreetneU (9) ind
Bigby ind Hegm; Newiom*, ZuTacomi
I 19 0 Btnolt md BUuky ttch hit for • I A T SOX TWICE
U-r\,l\-„.S, Hernindei
H . m . n / t . l (9).
(1)
BitUburgh '..
1 9 1 (9), Adtmt (7) ind Mancuio, Din- IT) pound*, li bitting JOT. Hi belli I McCuUough,
ber 8, tnd Etrly.
Swept, Clow (1) tnd Adimi; Lien three beg*. MorrU girntred a two,.... 9 9 1
BOSTON, July 12 (AP)-Boiton
rreneh and Owen; Unnlng, DUU ning (7); Blthorntnd HtrntnOev out bunti tnd hu good powtr, tht PhiUdelphU ".
bng.tr, Bileiky two, u d Orthim
Pituburgfc .. .
19 ll l tnd Spurgeon.
Red Sox todty dropped their flrtt
'») and Lopei.
*
litter proved by hit teven triplet.
Fint Game;
one.
Podgtjny, Petrton '(1) Melton (4)
doubUrheader in two month* when SPLIT OOUBLIHIAOIR
SECOND GAME:
He. U
M• aright-hind
rtght-nanabttttr
oatier.
. I » , ^ M ^ Udnijrton; KUnger Vtncouver
9' 10 1 Tht double ptay wu Dimock to St Loull Browni Ihut them out 1-0 PHTLADBLPHIA, July 12 (AP)^Brooklyn
— 4 19 J
SUmwtlu pUyt tnywhtrt fat thl - S J - S ! 2 S t i
Spokint
... | 9 2 Blletky to Dimock. .
ln the flnt gunt tnd thm ctmt Letty Jikt Wed* tvtld tb* AthletPltUburgh
9 9 1
Infltld, tnd tan. inspect thit ha'll . * * " • « * " • *
Uneupt:
Jonu md Kretchmir; KltUe md
from behind to Uke ttw night ctp ic* to three hlti todty to icore en
AMIRICAN
LEAGUI
Bud, Higbe (T) and Sulllvin.
wind up at third bu* for tha Niw
Lumberjicki: H. Rothery e, D. 10-6 with i tix-run rtlly ln liie 11-1 victory tnd give Chlctgo Whit*
Myen.
Yorke, witb Gtrry Prlddy dtvotlnt Detroit it Boiton, poitponed, wtlOwen (T); Butcher, Himlln (S). AMIRICAN L I A Q U I
Sox in tven ipUt ln the doubtaheadScodelliro Jb, J. Morrii tb, J, Btn- ninth inning.
INTIRNATIONAL
hli entire Ume md tttention tb ther. .
i Btlntultntn (1), Sewell 19) ind
olt p, BUI Dimock it. E. Crowdtr lb, The only run In tht opener ctme er before 19,796. Th* A't won the
Toronto
4-4,
Rocheiter
9.7.
first
but.
Thtt
L
t
provided
thert
laftttlpt, Lop" <"•
Chletfo _
,
9 8 9
T. Hirriion ct Andenon rf, Smith In the ilxth when Don Quttertdge flnt gtmt 3-2 In 10 Innlngi.
New York
91
U profeuionil bueball ntxt ipring Wuhlngton
9 11 9 Jeney City 1-0, Syracuie 0-1.
It
In tht flrtt gam* Chlctgo tltd SM
icored on Wally Judnlch'i ground
Boiton
Montreil
1-8,
Buffilo
9-3.
ind
tht
young
men
irt
ttlll
ivill. Dietrich tnd Treth; Wynn, Zuber
|,CARDS WIN TWO
Huitlen—Stanton 2b, BUuky u. out
•cor* it 1-1 ln tb* ninth and theta
Cleveland'..
able.
Baltimore
1-1,
Ntwtrk
9-9.
(7) md Ettty,
ST. LOUIS, July U AP)-Catcher
Barn Dimock, lb, rOthtm p, Baril
Chet Liabi wu the big gun In went ahead In th* 10th when Roger
Cleveland
I 9 1 AMIRICAN ASSOCIATION
Walker Cooptr rode tht crut of Detroit
It McLeod c, Ptgntn tb, Howird the Brownt' victory, drlvmg ln five Wolff walked three men, hi* third
SL
Loula
....
PbiUdelphli
.-••• 1 • 1
t wave ot timely Cardinal hitting
If, Burke rf.
Loulieville 8-3, Toledo 10-7.
rum, three In the ninth wtth hli piu forcing In th* run. Mikt KretKennedy and Denning; ChrUto- St. Piul 14-9, Milwiukee 2-12.
today u St. Louli peeled t full gamt Chlctgo
vich wtlked In the A's htlf of the
Umpiru — Nell McArthur md 12th homer of the season
PhlUdtlphlt
99
ett Brooklyn'i leading nursing with
pher ind Wagner.
St LouU
1 6 0 10th ind Elmer Vik> ient him la
Mlnnupolii 1-9, Kiniu Dty 8-3. Morrii Miwdiley.
Wuhlngton
19
• doublt victory over Boiton Brtvu.
SL LouU
9 9 1
Boiton
0 8 1 with tht tying run with a triple,
Indlanipolti -4, Columbui 9-0.
New York'.. ...» '.'.
1 7 1
Tht drdmilt took thl opentr 9-1 NATIONAL L I A Q U I
Ollehouu ind Ferrell, Newiome Dick Slebert'i ilngle icored Valo,
Chlctgo
I l l
HoUlngiworth, Auker (9), Ciater PACIFIC COAST
_ l Btrry Oumbtrt'i two-hit pitch- Brooklyn
706
w d Peacock.
-~ 99
I 10 0
ing and pounded out t 9-9 triumph
(9) tnd Ferrell; Bonhim tnd Roufi Sm Frtncltco 1-8, Hollywood 0-9.
.610
St. LouU 10 11 2 Philadtlphii
SL Louli
47
By 910 P I D I R
tn tbt nightctp. Cooper slashed I
Loi Angela 9-9, Otklind l-l.
.543
AMIRICAN ASSOC'N
Boiton
8 11 1 South and Turner) Wolff and)
ClnclnniU
44
Auoelittd Preu Sporti Writer
home run, thret doublei md t
Seittle 2-2, Portlmd 3-3.
512
Sundra, rereni 7, Appleton 9, Wagner.
St. Piul 7, Milwaukee 4
Niw York
-. 43
11 IS 1
Ilngle In ieven trip* to the ptate.
NEW
YORK,
July
12
(AP)-Shut
Sicrtmento 7-8, Stn Diego 2-2.
488
and Hayu; Ftrrill 6; Dobion, Rybi Chlctgo
| 1TRST GAME:
Chicago
41
Minneapolii 9, Ktnui City 9
Phlladelphta
I 9 S
1, tnd Brown 9, tnd Conroy.
.474 out declined UM luue ln the rich
PltUburgh
97
SPOKANB, Wuh, July 12 (AP.)
Wade and Truh; t, Hirrta, Knott
Boeton
1 9 0 Bolton
.401 Empire City htndlctp Saturday be—- 98
-Soldier B. Patrick Abbott I one
cause ot an off-track md maybe
St Loull
_
9 9 9 Philadelphia
WASHINOTON, 'uly 12 (AP) 1. Fowler 6, ind Wagner, Swift 8.
2«S
11
tlmt HoUywood smill part ictor
It wai lucky hi lUytd homt.
_ Toit, WalUce (5) and Lombardl,
now doing hli itlng ln the trmy,
Trainer Sunny Jim Fltnimmoni
I Kluttz. (2); Gumbert tnd W. Cooper.
won Ult Weitern imiteur golf Sunshine Bay Tea
unt hli "Comeback Kid", Apiche,
SECOND OAME:
ehimplonihlp todiy with i 7 tnd 9
out to the win, md tht Ull ton of
Bolton
__
S T 9
NEW DENVER, B. C-Mn. J.
victory ovtr Bruct McCormlck, Lot Funds to Aid
Alcazar no', only grabbed off tha
St Loull
9 14 0
C. Harris and'Mlu Ntncy Harrii
920.100 winnen pune, but romped Trill Itglei toftbtll iquad lett Kohar p, H. Kalway u, B. Morrow Angelu fireman, ln tht 39-hole fin- Refugee Workers
, Tobin (4) Stin (T) tnd
have ltft for 1 viiit it Htdley.
|ato i niw trick record.
Mill (9); White, Krist
the Recreitlon Oroundi Sundiy eve- If, C. BlnVrf, S. Chun cf ind Cole- als.
SUNSHINE BAY. B.C.-The RefMn. O. Dunn ot Nakuip U i
Abbott, ona of tht country'i top- ugee Workeri Group held • Ut rtAptche, under Jimmf Stout'i etiy ning twlct vleton ovtr fhe Nelion man.
I W. Cooper.
ride, hit the wire In 1:98 flat for tht Spltflrei. In in eirly ifternoon game
A s u on balls: oft Kohir, Mirtln, notchers ilnce he won tht nttiontl ctntly it the home of Mrs. W. Don- guett of her brother-ln-taw n d .
By Tha Auoelited P r u i
mile and three-ilxtecnLhi that lop- they ttnk their claws into tbe Splt- Fowler, Cavallln; off Martin, none; public Unki crown ln 1999, hid ation. The ipaclous veranda was •liter, Mr. tnd Mn. A. L. Hirrii.
I R I D S WIN TWO
AMIRICAN
Mr and Mn. H. Kelull tre ipend.
ped fhret-fltthi ot t ucond otf the flrei for I colli 11-10 win, while ln two base hits, Moffat of Trail 2; thlngi hli own wiy from tht tlmt he t lovely letUng for the tea tablet
CINCINNATI, July 12 ( A » ) ' .
Battlng-WIUiai, Boston, .944.
mark Tola Rott iet up only i week the evening game they scalped tht home runs: Martin of Trail md won the third hole thli morning by which were centred with small flo- Ing * few days In Nelaon.
| ^Philadelphia Phlll hid to bt,eonMiu Roie Zadra ind Mlu BevRuns—Willlimi, Boiton, 73.
dropping a 28-foot putt for a birdie ral boquetl.
ago ln upsetting Whirlaway.
1
Coleman
of
Nelson.
Lakealden
13-4.
tint with i lent run In two timet
erley DaRosa left Tueiday for"
Hit*—Spencer, Wuhihtgon, 103.
Apache galloped home three The qpener wai t"free-hlttlnaj"dii- Strikeouts: by Martin 8, by Ko- 2. He wai headed only once during
A rummage tible brought kn
with Clncinntti todty kt Johnny
Doublet—Doerr, Boiton, 29.
the week-long tournament, yeater- 4)13.31. Mrs. G. D. G. Barwli hid Roaaland.
length*
ln
tront
of
Joieph
M.
Roebhar
8.
play.
The
Spltflrei
were
up
9,4
In
' Vinder Mter blinked them 2-0 on Triplet-Heath, Cleveland, t
Ung's Lochlnrar betore a crowd of the fourth, but the Smelter lids Umpires: Dob Strachan and G. day when he loit tha second hole chtrge of thW table. The lucky Uck- Mra. Chrlitolfenon li vtaltlng ln
three hltt In tht opentr tnd Elmer
Stolen bases—Case, Washington, 921,482. Warren Wrlgty'i Col. Teddy brought two runi tcrou the plitter Laarz.
of hli 36-hole itml-flnal to Harry et wai won by Mn. Aim Bitchelor. Nelion.
Riddle won t-1 In the nlghteip. tf.
Givan of Suttlo. He went on to
Misi Vera Butlin of SL Paull
coming
from,
lut
pltce,
wu
third,
An Intonating feiture wu the
Second
game:
iq
the
lixth
to
iet
up
t
lttd
their
Two unesrned runi beet Tommy Pltchtng-Borowy, New York, 7-1.
whip Glvtn 8 ind 7.
Nunea Home, Vancouver, is iptnd'Guen Who' contort.
mother
ttireef
length!
f&littr
buk.
never
loit
[Hughei ln the first Inning of the NATIONAL
Vigrincy 11
flnlihed fourth.
Trill
13 13 1
POWLIR TRIUMPH
A number of map-ahoti of old lng 1 holiday at her home hert,
rpener while ln the nightctp Eddlt
Batting—Relur, rBooklyn, .997.
Mlsa Eileen Johnitone hu left
,
—
-4 8 3
timen wu dlipliyed on 1 board
The lecotid wu • real victory for NeUon
jloott scored tht winning run In the Runi— OtL Niw York, 58.
for her home ln Cranbrook. She
Llneupi:
and
uch
person
htd
to
"Gueu
Fowler,
Trail,
hurler,
though
he
jeventh, betting owt a bunt, stetl
Salmonbellies Beat
Hits-Mlie, New York, 92.
Who". Mn. D. S. Taylor had Ihe wu accompanied by her iliter Mill
was replaced In tho tlghth by Mon- Trail: E. Boriato 2b, J. Monaldi c,
ng iecond, and coming in on Frey'i
Joyct Johnstone who wlU ipend a
Doubles—Joost, Cincinnati, Hack, Wallaces 14-10
gruteit number correct.
p.
A.
Martin
ss,
J.
Krowvesky
lb.
T.
aldi.
Fowler
cinched
it
In
tht
fourth
By
The
Auoelited
Preu
•able, j •
holiday there.
Chicago, and Reiier, Brooklyn, 21
Fowler
p,
T.
Sovran
If,
A.
Cavallln
A
hand-braided
rug
made
by
Mra.
tnd
fifth
chipten
when
ht
itruck
Batting
(three
leaderi
in
each
JTRST OAME:
to Strengthen Place
Mias Jean Stanton of the Bank
Triplet—Sliughtir, St. Louli, 8.
3b,
G.
Merlo
cf,
M.
Ferro
rf,
MofRobert
Hong
brought
In
95
and
out
thrte
twice
ln
a
row.
While
he
leauue)
'
Mtadilplla
0 9 9 Stolen baies—Miller, Boiton, ind
of Montreal has left for Hiney
NBW WBSTMWSTBR, B.C., July wis taking them out one, two, three, fat rt.
wai won by Gordon Donaldion.
(Baaed
on
178
or
more
Umu
at
Jlnclnnai
2 9 l Relur, Brooklyn, 10,
12 (CP)—New Weitminiter Silmon.
Nelson: R. Lanen rf, George Kal- bit)
Tei wu lerved by the convenor where she has been traniferred.
Hughej tnd Livingston; Vtnder Pitching—French, Brooklyn, 9-0. bellies cloud with t five-goal drive his matu wtre busy running up t
Mlu Nellie Tattrie of SL Paul'l
9-2 lud, which the Spltflrei never way rf, B. Percival 8b, B. Morrow
Pet. I Mn. J. Sewell assisted by Mrs. J. Nunu .Home li spending three
liter aad Hemsley.
GAB
R
H
In the final quarter tonight to defeat
2b, F. Kohar is, p, H. Kamo c, L. Reiser, Dodger 68 284 54 94 .35B Ferguion, Mn. Oscar Appleton and
once threatened. ,
SECOND GAME:
weeks hoUday at her homt htrt.
Wallace! united 14-10 and consoliMorrlion lb, H. Kalway is, p, C. Williams, Red S 80 276 79 99 .344 Mn. W. Donaldson, the sum of
Summtrlu:
Philadelphia
1 9 l
She was accompanied by Mis* Sidle
date their lecond-plice poiition In
Ball If and A. Peloso, cf.
.343 920.11 was realized and will be a
Fint
gime:
Medwick,
Dodg
74
283
39
97
Hncintiatl _
„
2 9 0 Lindsay and Olivera
the itandingi of the Inter City Box
great help ln carrying on this ef- Smyth of Vancouver.
Home rum, Monaldi of Tnil; Gordon, Yanki 78 290 39 98
R
H
E
. Johnion tnd Wirren; Riddle md
Lacroue Leigue.
Mlu E. Melnardua of Gravenhurit
11 8 5 double playi, Kalway to Morrow Doerr, Red Sox 73 288 36 96 .336 fort Last Winter 30 qitilta were Ont., Ia ipending a hoUday here.
no.
VANCOUVER, July 12 (CP.l- The Fishmen began with a ruih, Trail
completed.
to Morrison; bases on balls, off Kal- Lombardl, B'ves 69 183 20 61
Nelion
10
10
5
Mr. tnd Mn. F. Broughton vtalt«
Kenny Llnduy of Vancouver and outicoring Wallaces 9-0 ln tht tint
.333
wya, Fowler, 2, Sovran, Krowvesky; Home rum: American League—
ed Nik^up Wednesday.
Tony Olivera, of San Francisco will qbarttr, but were ouUcored 9-1 by Lineups:
RNEKK SEATS
off Kohar, Borsato, Martin; off Williami, Red -Sox 18; National
Trail:
J.
Krowvesky
lb,
E.
BorMr. and Mrt. J. A. Greer, Mlu
„nCAGO, July 11 (AP)-Tht meet here July 31 in a boxing card Uniteda tn the second quarter to end
Fowler, Kohar, Percival, Peloso and Leagut—Mize, Gianta 16.
Patricia Greer and Mln Merle
irgeit crowd of the Chlctgo season staged for the benefit ot the merch- the halt with but a one-goal edge. sato 2b, A. Pavallin 3b, J. Monaldi
BaU.
Runs
batted
In:
American
League
c,
A.
Martin
p,
T.
Fowler
ss,
T.
SovLONGBEACH, B. C.-Mrs. E. Tattrie spent several days ln Nel.
. -39,729—came out today to let Lon- ant marine, with tht winner getting The third quarter ended with the
Strikeouts, by Fowler 11; by Kal- —Williams, Rtd Sox 82; National Turner hu is guest her daughter son.
ran If, a. Merlo cf, F. Moffat, rf/
pLe "Warneke In his first mound ap- 1 shot tt the bantamweight title score deadlocked at B-9 but SalmonLeague—Miie, Glints 67.
way
2;
by
Kohar
3.
Nelson:
L.
Morrison
lb,
R.
Larsen
bellies
closing
rush
proved
too
much
Mn.
J. Shiw of Kimberley and also
pearence ilnce the Cube reacquired which lhe present holder, Lou SalUmpires: William rFeno, Scott.
2b, B. Percival 3b, E. Kamo c, F.
her little grand-daughter Doreen
film from St. Louli Cardinals—only ica, is lUklng against Manuel Ortiz for Wallaces to match.
* Bert' Houston and Kip RouUey
Lundstrom of Kimberley. Mrs.
> watch New York GianU hammer at HoUywood Aug. 8.
Nitrates Pound the
led SllmonbeUlea* scorers with three
Lundstrom was also here for a short
TRAIL
CIRLS
BALL
BOSWELL, B.C.-Mr. and Mrt,
General Office
[goals each and Red Phillipi wu belt
time, but has now returned home.
C, H. Bebbington have hid u their
for WaUacei, alio with three
PLAYOFF FIRST
Mr.
W.
Gelling
who
WM
a
patient
in Smelter Softball
In Kootenay Lake General Hospi- guests Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly of
TRAIL, B. C„ July 12-Nltntti
2 WEEKS AUGUST
tal for a few daya h u returned Vmcouver and their three Uttle
girls, Gall, Cherrll and Brenda, who
TRAIL, B. C, July 12-Scheduled scored 12 while General Office was home.
Suffolk Downs Race
leave thla week for their home.
games remaining in the Ladiea' tallying once in a smelter Softbill
Mrs.
W.
Briggs
has
had
her
lister
Brings $65,000
League game tt Vlctorli Pirk SatRev. and Mrs. M. C. T. Percivall
CHICAGO, July 12 (AP)-A, Ut- Softball League are:
Mrs.
R.
Hutchinson
of
Winipeg
visurday afternoon.
were gueits of Mr. ind Mn. 7.
July 13—Beea va Cardinal!.
tle brown filly named Fad, winner
into Relief Fund
iting
her
for
a
few
days.
Tht offiet men scored their lone
BOSTOX July 12 (AP)-Loveday, of ont of her two previoui itarts, July 18—Cardinal! vi Vogues.
J. W. Middleton was at home Stortti at the weekend.
counter ln the fourth. Nitrates had
July 20—Voguei va Bee*.
Mn. William R. Flgnmlng'i 8-1 bet- galloped to an amazingly eaiy trifor
a few days. He will be accompa- Mr. and Mn. G. Home ind fam.
icored three times In the flnt,
ting choice, captured the $10,000 add- umph ln the 939,000 Arlington Lu- July 23—Cardinala vi Beet
nied
by Mrs. Middleton on his re- ily have arrived from Canal FlaU
four in the aecond, four in the fourth
July 27—Voguei vi Cardinals.
to spend the Summer ln Boiwell.
ed 6-1 betting choice, captured the ll* SUtu Saturdiy ind 'paid otf tt
turn
to
Vernon shorUy.
and one In the eighth.
July 30—Beea vi Voguu.
Mrs. E. Johnstone hai u het
910,000 added Hannah Duttln handi- tht longeit odds In thl 14-year hisMr. and Mrs. R. Brown and family
City pliyoffs wUl be pliyed the
cap at Suffolk Dowm Saturday be- tory of thf net for two-year-old
. r l 4rtAPA8*J>
are staying at their Summer cottage guests, her son and daughter-in-law,
first two weeki ln Auguit. Second
Mr. and Mrs.' James Johnstone, and
fore a throng which contributed fillies.
.JiSEASOdwlTHIflehere.
(teJOlJCWriAri
more than 966,000 to Uie United
Overlooked In tho betUng, Fad, and third place teams will play two
The Red Cross Group met at the her daughter, Mrs. J. Borysowlch,
SUtei Army-Navy Relief Fund.
Mr. and Mn. A. B. RoberUon of home of Mrs. P. Mathlien on Wed- with her two children.
owned by R. W. Mcllvain; Chicago out of three game series, and the
mm ii.
winner will meet the first' place Nelaon were in Kailo on Thursdiy.
Miss Tressa Yager Is home from
Loveday acored by one-half length Sll executive, finished ilx lengths
nesday evening. Several vislton
i i . MuCr.
team In t beat two out of three
Miu Laura Giegerich ot Vancou- attended, Including Mri. Shaw of Trail for I visit.
over Merry-Ho Stalble'i ipiral pail, In fntmi of Hti Price Headley's Ask! HII7
games.
1
ver ia t guut of Mlu .VloletiTnil, Kimberley, Mrs. Hutchinson of
Dr. and Mrs. W. Fraser of Creiton'
whUe John L. Kelly'i Red Moon menow, one ot four fUllel tht turfGAWK
•t Mirror Like, for Uie Summer.
men unt Out ln In ittempt to trlwu third, t length behind.
Winnipeg, and Mrs.W. Hagen, who were weekend guests of Mt. and
Mrs. D. V. WesL
. 11||
Mlu F. A. Twin of Vancouver ii vlilUng Mn. Ward.
ump. Mlu Barbara, entry of Loull Says Byron Nelion
li a gueit at the home of her aunts,
B. Mayer, Motion Picture Producer,
Macon Brought Up
Mra. John Keen and Mlu Mildred
was third, tnd Who Mt, another (Greatest Golfer
Headley ricer was fourth in a field ST. PETERSBURG, FU.. July 12 Twin.
by Brooklyn
(AP)—Byron Nelion, the muter of
Mr. and Mrt. McCaw tnd daughW***%tjf.
CINCINNATI, July 12 (AP) - of 18.
Fad rtturned 990, J20, md 9960: the long irom, got mother vote to- ter of Calgiry and Mrs. A, Kerr aad
Brooklyn Dodgen moved Stturdiy
diy
for
ftit
mythical
title
of
the
daughter of SL Thomu ire guuti
to eliminate their shortage of left- She cirrled Jockey Arthur Cnlg world'* greateit goiter.
tt tht AUiebrook Camp.
handed pitchen by obtaining the ovir the ilx furlongs in 1:13 3-9 md
Jess
Sweetser,
who's
teen
them
Mn. 0. L. Jonu of Oxford, Eng'
,,,
Southpaw Max Macon from their won 925,980".
come
and
go
since
Uie
dayi
he
ruled
land and her two daughter! and
Askmenow returned 99.20 md
Montreal farm in the International
the Amateur roost In the early ion are ipending a vacation tt Uie
League for an unnannounced 94.60, with Miss Barbara paying 20's, said the Toledo, O., star li
amount of cash. Macon has won 95.20 to show. Easy Losi finished 'simply unbeaUble when hia putts AUiebrook Cabina.
Mn. J. McHary and Mrr. A. Augeight gamei and loit four with llth.
are dropping."
uitlne were ihoppen ln the City on
Montreal thia aeason.
Sweetser, first American-born Fridiy.
It was considered probable that
golfer to win the Britiah imateur
Mrs. L. Besecker, Mn. R. Fahrnl
Linwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, veter- New Mile Mark
title, was quick to explain why he
an right-hander who was purchased Equalled ,
placed Nelson ahead of Ben Hogan, and Mrs. J. Patenon viilted In Nelson
Friday and Saturday.
from Detroit thii teuon, would be
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 2 the Henhey, Pa., pro who won the
sent to Montreal.
After a vltlt to her pannti, Mr.
(AP.)—That 4:06.2 clocking for the Vardon trophy last year.
md Mn. W. McDonild, Mill Marmile which Gunder Haegg eitabllih"Nelion and Sim Snttd (who's
RIPPLE GOES TO LB\FS
ed juit eight dtyi tgo already baa now In the United Statei Nivy), garet McDonald hu lett for a holiROCHESTER, N.Y., July 12 (AP) been equalled.
Uke to tha gimt mort naturally day at the Cout.
1 Kit. O. Hlnkel wu in Ntlion at
—Jimmy . Ripple, veteran major
Arne Andenson, who ran iecond than Ben doea," he declared.
the weekend.
•
league outfielder, wu traded by
to
Haegg
on
July
2,
w
u
clocktd
at
Rochester Red Wlngi to Toronto
Robert Patenon, O.D. viilted hli
WINS ONTARIO GOLF
tha
itmt
figure
Friday
nlghL
Maple LeaU of the International
BRANTFORD, 6nt„ July 12 (CP) parents, Mr. md Mn, J. Patenon
In the race in which Haegg aet
League Saturday, Pruldent Oliver
—Jack
Nash of London, Ont., yes- In Kaalo on Friday and left Nelson
the
preient
unofficial
world
mark,
-tl&emaXaii-.
French of th*.Wlngi iald Toronto
terday-defeated
PhU Farley ot To- Siturdiy for the Cout.
Andersson
galloped
the
distance
ln
Wofi*6ABl&
will tend Pitcher BiU Beckman, a
Mri. Alice rirown of Mirror Lake This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Uquor,
righthander, and Infielder Jo Mack 4:06.4 to equal Sydney Wooder- ronto one up to win the OnUrlo hu lift for Calgiry id Edmonton,
<S£ASOri Wiffl frleControl Board or by the Government of British Columbia
son'i acoipted record that had stood Golf Auoclition. Amiteur Utta hero
here In exchange.
«05<Orl BRAVES
Ior a short visit.
for the iecond tune:
cnigSth UtOT
,' ,
. V. ilnce 183T. 1

Dodgen, Pirates Split Twin BUI;
Cards UQ Game: Warneke Beaten

BAU STANDINGS

Apache Seh New
Track Record

I

Malor league
Leaders

I

Abbott Wins al
Spokane

Trail Eagles Take Spitfires Nine
11-10,13-4 in Double Bill Here

NEW DENVER

Batting Leaders

fo Meet af Coast

m

LONGBEACH

BOSWELL

By Jack Sords

tIG AGAIN

Long Shot Wins
at Arlington

KASLO

UM6ARDI,]

.'.'

.Jiffli,

tm-m^mN t l t O M DAILY U W

p A r". f'HT-

Jiffv Knit Jerkin

^r-r-

N T U O N ( C . - M O N Q A V MORNIHtl JULY 19 ta

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS...-.

Exoed About 60,000 Men Will Be
(ailed In August, September
OTTAWA, Wty 11 (CPI - Tha gtttioo* th* dttuubn • to erttaul
number ot men called up during that on* miniater thould bt green
July, Auguit tnd Sapttmbtr prob- complttt lUthority to deal with it
ibly will tottl 90.00* or better, tbout
A lurvey ed UBemptoynttm reequtl to Mtt total numbtr drifted
into tbt trmy line* laat October cently wu ctrried tut by die Unemwhen It wu decided to bold trtineu' ployment Inturance CommuBon.
tor homt defence dutiei tfter they Th* final retmlti ol the lurvty htvt
completed roui monthi' mining, it oot yet been mad* public.
But Labor Mininer Mitchell bu
wu undentood teday
Tht July rtquuinon from th* Nt- itud unemployratnt I* tt die irretiontl Defend Department n t ttt ducible minimum.* tt ia undentood
tt 19,000 nun tnd th* Auguit ctll tk* feel* now lb* lituation (t acut*
wu booittd tt 93,009. it wu aid on enough to wtrrint tufftr itep* to
good authority chat th* attention U cope with it
to call uother 25.000 in September, On Monday, Bliott M. Ditto, Dirwith tht likelihood ditt In tubte- ector ot Nathwtl Selective Strvlct,
quent month! th* call would b* re- it to addreu in Ottawa Service
duced tgaln to around 14,000.
Club. He probebly will have iomtThe hetvy drain on manpower tor ahlng to u y oa the manpower prothe tervicei md wir induitry u blem line* tfie provmon of mtn
known to be the lubject of cabinet for vital induitry ii hint reapondltcuuton, ind there htve been tug- •IbUity.

ByAl Copp

L l l ABNER
RUSS VICTORY SUB
RETURNS TO PORT
MOSCOW. June IJ lAPI-Firuvg
the traditional victory ahot. Cipt.
N. Lunin hu returned triumphantly
to port with the Soviet tubmarine
which ii credited with unding two
torpedoei Into the 3S,000-ton Germtn
battleship Tirpiti in Arctic waten

it&fltmmm
A Jiffy knit Jerkin—iuit the
thing for college! Knitted in
ttrnght rowi tacked together ln i
contraiting color to resemble
cible Hitch. It goei fut in rug
cotton or wool. Pattern 418 contain! direction! for jerkin in siiei
12-14 and 16-18; illustration! of
Hitches; material! required; color
luggestions.
Send twtnty ctnti for thli pttttrn to Thl Ntlion Dally Ntwt.
Needlecrift Dipt. Nelton. Writt
plllnly pittern numbtr, your
nimt ind iddrett. Ptttern will
be milled tu your homt within
10 dtyt.

NAVY CASUALTY
OTTAWA, July 19 (C?)-TBe
Royal Ctntditn Ntvy today reported thtt Lieut. Lionel Ptrice Douglu ot Vtncouvtr It muting ind
presumed killed on active lervice
June 20.

NO. SON P-tti* ._ SHOWS
>
OURSELFS AGIN - T H ' SCRAGQ*
WILL 6LOW SALOrtEYS . M A t N t

ctirr-'miHf.

-DJUD.V

U. S AMD ICELAND SICN
LEND LEASE PACT
DEATHS
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, July 11
VTCTORIA-Willlam Q Alder. 72, (AP)—A lend lent tgreement hit
bom in Ramabury, Wilts. Eng. he been concluded between the United
Statet tnd Icelind.
lived here for 28 years.

CONTRACT

By Shepard Barclay

TKAPPINO THE CrTWAttT
NO WEAPON It mort lethal
thin t "trap pau" whtn you ire
oppoied to optimtitlc bidden. It
requiru win power tometlmu to
refrain from bidding t itrong
hand, but tf you feel ture that doing to win ctuu your opponent!
to kup on bidding, tnd get iwiy
beyond their depth, It may pay
hetvy dividends. When they finally get the tuction up to heights
which their card! do not Justify,
then you crtek tt with t double.
a) A 10
« A Q 10 9 9 «
*) A 10 9

himself kept It open wtth that eaO
of I-Hearta. which toundtd Ukt
muilc to Noith't u n . Ht doubltd
thit beciuie he v u willing to
play agalnat anything Into which
tht opponent! might flee. And of
couru he had no probltm ibout
doubling I-No Tump*.
Tlie ipade 7 wu led to the Q
tnd A, and tht 10 covered by tht
J wat tllowed to win, Uw t thtn
knocking out th* K. Sorely butt.
East called th* elub 8, North pitying lpw and South winning wtth
the 9, to Uke two mon ipade*.
then lead th* diamond 9 to tht A.
Thi club Q ctmt btck to thi A,
the diamond K won, then the club
• Q7
J lott to tht K. tnd tht 10 tlto
icored. Declarer got the lut two
»KQ9
ft. in
N
»K 7
U Jft5 .1 2 trlcki, but htd loit eight tnd wu
down three fpr t lou of 900
W E • JIM
• K 9 7
polnti. which could not htve been
* A J8SJ
S
icored except for North'i trip
t)J997«
pasilng.
f Non*
• 0.992
4.K10 0 9
*J«
fDeeJer: Wut. Eait-Wut vul• 96
nerable.)
• Q 10 7 4
Wut
worth
Eut
South
• Q105 4 2
1*
Pau
INT
Put
a>AK«2
1+
Ptu
If
P i u a) 10 9 5 9
N
• Q974
Put
Del
Pau
P i u f A 10 <
W
E
•
J
9
6
3
e)J
INT
DU
*K7
S
+ 9999
tt ctlli upon anybody's ie It-con4Q9T
trol to pau that North hand, even
»K J 9 I
If he knowi the othtr pair u a
bunch of penlitent bidden. It
• AK95
alto requiru confidence ln one's
*>AJ
own partner, to be mre he will
rD*anr: We»L North-South
keep it open If Eatt passes.
vulnerable.)
When Wut rebld at 2-Clubs.
What I* thl principle of leading
North passed again because he which ippliei vitally to thii deal
felt lure hit partner would double if Eaat bid* both iptdei tnd
or bid If Eait ptued thli time. Hli hearts, and South wind* up In 3filth wa* rewarded when Eut No Trumpi ?

HENRY

BRINGING UP FATHER

lYkvdbt

COOL YOUNO "BASQUE"

A refreshing Change from snprts
or work clothes is this Marian
Martin basque-frock, Pattern 9031.
. The point of the yoke Is matched
by pointed cuffs and waist-seaming. Optional skirt band and cap
sleevelets. Isn't lace-edged contrast dainty?
Send t w e n t y centt for thli
Marian Mirtln ptttern. Be ture to
write plllnly your SIZE, name,
tddreu tnd ityle number.
Send your order to The Dtlly
Newt, Pittern will be lent to your
homi within 10 dayt.

U. S. MERCHANT SHIP
TORPEDOED
IN SOUTH A T U N T I C
WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) The Navy announced yesterday a
medium-sized U. S. merchant vessel
had been torpedoed by an enemy
submarine in the South Atlantic
and that snrvjvors had landed at a
United States East coast port. It
was the third loss announced by
the Navy today.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ACROSS
2. To go back
1. Unit of
J.Birdiai
weight
.tclau
5. Coarse
4. Wire
hominy
measure
9. Son of
5. Teeter
Jacob
6. Bestow
10. Wideupon
mouthed Jug 7. Flat-topped
11. Mallet
hill
12. Relieves
9. To appro14. Highest
priate
carda
11. Greek letter
13. Hebrew
13. Finekingdom
grained
16. Russian
rock
village
IS. Frozen
17. A uurel
deuert*
18. Masurium
dym.)
19. An apostle
21. To makt
choice
22. Mulberry

HLtfJlJIll

By George McManui

By Walt Disney

H'.HlKii

17. To transport nnncniij • • • B Q
SnoBE anoEiG
20. Thin
ann HP1B DHH
tinplate
nmaan
21. Baseball
aannHH ranae
term
aaonnia
HOE
24. Back of leg DBEna HBranrj
29. Grau cured rjnn
rannnRH
for fodder
Boati Hfii'izis.r:
26. Company
BQIIB
ann nara a a n
27. Mlxei
nHHHa
nanarj
28. Twitted
Encjnn aKnar*
29. Weak
30. To ilandtr
31. Diiruptablt Kitarday't Auwtr
36. Big
33. A tailor
99. A tttt*
34. Land .rur.
rounded by 40. Short-billed nil
water
42. Garment border

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

By Zone Grey
; . ' . H V . , ' " ' •»••

23. Sloth!

24. Cunning
25. Part of body
26. Club
27. Scru Unlit
29. Chum
30. Uke
32. Attempt
33. A fish
35. Large moth
36. Disembark
37. Mineral
ipring
38. Prayer bead!
40. Snow vehicle
41. Run along
the edge of
42. White
with age
43. Therefore
44. Sea eagle*
45. Antlered
animal
46. Manufactured
DOWN
1. Pertaining
to Ice

BLONDIE

CRYPTOWOTE—A •
OSBSASWMS
EA.XSWOK;

ID

UCIP

DtPSAK

DTITXWK

VAXWNK

PTIASO-

I S A S W K I.
Saturday'i Cryptoquote: NOTHING CAN CONFC-TOD A WISH)
MAN MORE THAN LAUGHTER FROM AvDUNCE—BYRON.
"Onr business men don't dress up.
In a lil tie town like, our.-, you've
£01 to look poor or pncple get envious and won't trade with you."

By Carl Anderson ,

ITS 6 0 HARDTOGET HBUP-alt e«ARw»
EVBHVONe 16 PONS WAR *ORK -BUT
I u f e FOBTUN4.TB -1 GOT A VERV FINE
BUTLER- H e ' S N THE KITCHEN NOW-

DONALD DUCK

DAILY CROSSWORD

7n_mi__

•jcrreet

SALOHEY SHOULD M t «.OA*»
I SCARLOFFlS bKIDE THAM
1
SPtND T H ' REST O' HER Uft.

Cryptoquotei arc quotatloni ol famoua penoni written cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original letter For Instance,
an "rt" may substitute for 'the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote. or a "BB" may replact an 'LL' Find the key and follow through to the solution.

By Chic Young

'
I

•

J&bm

a

•

•

NILSON DAILY N t W * . NILSON. B. C-MONDAY MORNINO. JULY 14 19«-

a i

IRITISH SHIP ITtUCK

Sell

„

Rent

BRINCS YOU QUICK RESULTS AT A LOW COST

MUSICAL INJTRUMINTS

PERSONAL

AND REPAIRS
C A f L S Q N - T o Ur. aad Mn. Brl*
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A t
CaraMi e l iheep Crttk, at KM- YOUR PLiNO CLEANED, TUNED
Aimer Haiti opp C.PH
' ttniy U k * Genertl Hoipittl, Nelmd demothtd, 85.00. Pbont HliFOR
SALE: SEVERAL U U D «.•
•oa, July I}, a ton.
Urtn, 794-R2
b.p. tltetrit a n i o n . J. Cin*. 114
BlROKutT—To Mr. and Mrt
Vernon St., Ntlton, B.C.
Ale^ Borukoff of Creicent Villey, PROPERTY. HOUSES, JARMS
it KkOfeSay Likt Gentrtl Hoipiul ron SALE: ORCHARDS, FARM. USED CLOTH1NO WOULD BI
grtufuUy received at the SaltaNelun, julv l l , i ion.
residential lot* With or without
tion Army. I l l Victorit Strttt
lakt,
frontal*
tut
with
or
withEDWARDSON-To Mr. ind' Mri.
out
orchard.
For,
ntrttculiri
tpa&f-THE
PHOTO MILL-IS*
Hani Idwtrdaon of Vmir, at Kooply to J. J. Campbell K. R. No. 1.
P O Boi IM. Viufouvei
teety U k e Gentrtl HotpltiL NetRolli dtvtloptd tnd prtatte, at*
GOOD R I B LArlDS FOR' lALi
Ma, July U, * diughter.
11 rtpruiti 9x7 tplirgttntt, Me
on taiy termi lo Albtrti ind
M O N T l B l f n - T o Mr. m d Mn.
1 PAY CASH FOR ALL UQUOR
Siskiwhewtn Wrui fer lull inL Montibttti ot Burton, In th* Artnd wtnt bottlei. "Mickln" It
formition to MM Dept ot Niturii
row U k e i Hoipiul, Thundty, July
doi- If u d V n , lie dot. DeReiourcei. CP.R Cilgiry. Alta
I, i daughter.,
liver to J. P. Morgan, Nilioa, B C
HELP WANTID
AppUtiuoni will n*l Ot coniiqer
Id from ptrwnt In tbt tmpiuyuicnt
et u y firm, corporitloo or olbtr
imployer *ng*g*d la lb* proouc.
Hon of munitions wir *qutpmen:
er .tuppliu tor thi irmed f o r m
urutti nicb i penon It a tkitito
tradesman nol actually employe.
it hii trtdt
WANTED - A HOUSEKEEPER,
cipable ef e t n of houst t o d htlp
With milking. No objtction to ont
child lt ovtr tour years. Btttt
wagei required and iddrest letttr to ISM Dtwdnty Avenue,
TrtU.

AFTER ALL
Wl have t h t listing!. Juit I l k
•bout the btit ] houwi wt hivi

l

_*T$1200

Two othen,
•t

$2650

If You Want to Rent
One quite good home, well located, $23 mo. Very nice cottage,
2 bedroomi, cement foundition.
Car passes door. Netr High md
"unior High Schooli. Gardtn
Jul
| l l mo.
lot

C. W. APPLEYARD

& CO. LTD.
WANTED: TRUCK DRIVER7"TO
hiul loga ind lumber. Steidy
Bakir Strttt
work.. Muit be experienced, on
mountiin rotd, Apply C. 0 . Rodg
4-ROOM HOUSE, GARAGE AND
t n , Cretion.
_ I shed for siie. On 1% lot ln Silmo.
V ANTED: CAPABLE GIRL FOR All practically now. $800 cuh.
thouiework, mornings only. Phone
n x 49, Nikuip, B.C.
TSJ-X.
FOR SALE: N V E ROOM HOUSE
with bith. Ltnd with fruit trees
ff ANTED: CAPABLE GIRL OR
w o m u for genenl houiework.
Lot* of wtttr. At Willow Point.
Phont 772-L.
Apply Box U N , Duly Newi
WANTED: OIRL OR WOMAN FOR FOR SALE: DESIRABLE P R U m i
ty at Willow Point Particulan on
work. Mn. Bourqui, Phone
requeit. Box 8348 Daily Newi.
llRL
_L F
FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK
ileep out. Phone 240-X
TEACHERS

obbb FARM Polit tftLB-ALS)
limber land. J. Graham, Slocan
Cl,y, B.C.
MORTGAGE LOANS" "ETFIC'TED
on City proper.y. Prompt irrangt-

WANTED: EXPERIENCED TEACHnipnt II E Dill. 932 Ward St
er, for Senior room, luitable iaiery to right ptrty. Apply Stcrt- FOR" "SALE: Fl V T ROOMED BUNgalo and one tnd one-half lou.
tiry, Canal Flat, B.C,
Close In. Phont (139-1,.
WANTED: TEACHERS, FRUITF A. WHITFlfiLD, Retl Ettilt md
Ttli BchooL Apply giving detail*
insurance 411 Hall St.. Nelion
to Geo. Cattlt, Secret'y, Frultvalt.
RENTALS
fArTTlb: PftlNCtPAL, PROCTER
luperior SchooL Apply Procter W A N T E D TO RENT: FURN HSE.
School Board
with 3 or 4 bedrooms, ln or near
Nelson, from Sept. Fisher, Port
SITUATIONS WANTED
Crawford, B.C.
*
,
r
FOR" RENT: FURNISHED SUWI p e c l a l U w Rates for nonnier cottagea by week, month or
eommcrclal idvertliementi unleason. 4 miles from Nelson Ferry
der thii classification to asrttt
Apply A. C. Emory, Nelson, B t
p e o p l e ieeklng employment
UNFURN SUITE 4 RMS 2 BKD
Only 29c for one wsex 16 dayi)
rooms if desired 143 alto furfl
e o v t n any number of required
suite I N Hot witer. het' and re
line* Payable In advanct Add
frigerstlon Included Kerr A b i
10c if box number desired
SALESLADY DESIRES j FOR R E N T - 5 - R O O M ~ F L " A T I 3 T 0 0
fOTJNG
poiition Sept. 1. 0 years experimonth, above N'Uon Grocery, alto
ence. General dry goods, buying
3-room house Stanley Si witti 4
experience, excellent references.
lo t and gardens. Phone 89
_8{*te lalary. Box 9778 Dally News. FOR* RF.NtfTHOUSESruNFURN"Ished. C. F. McHardy, Phone 135.
t" SAtF MISCELLAN"illS Insurance and Real Estate.

Trellises
PAGODAS - tAWN CHAIRS
GARDEN ARCHES.
For greater comfort and
attraction ln your garden.

IKOOTENAY SASH & DOOR
FACTORY
Nelson, B. C.
I Phont 9M
M7 Front St.

FOR "SENT": AT WILLOW POINT.
Four room unfurn'ahed cottage,
J J. Campbell, R.R. No. 1.
COMFORTABLE HOUSEKEEPING
ault tor rent. Apply 918 Kootenay
Street or Phoni 713-L.
F " O R " M N T T STUCCO H S E T C O O K

Stove, 4 lots, 816 Gordon Rd
F O ¥ R E N T T T H R E E RM. FUMT.
luite. Phone 1062-R.
TERRACE APTS Beautiful modern
frislda're pouloped tultes
FURN

SUITE

ALSO A SMALL

house partly furnlihed Ph 118
IY.NOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEETS
H6USES FOR RENT. APPLY D.
j all sixes kept ln itock. No long
Maallo, Phone 80B-L
j waits when you lend your order!
I to Daily Newi Printing Dept.. A HOME FOR THO^E AWAY
from home. S rathconi Hotel Apti.
I Nelson, B. C.
I 6 R IMMEDIATE SALE. NSW
J candid Kodak "99" m m camera.
l T 4.9 lens. Complete with film and
I exposure meter, $45 c u n , ph, 19.
I 6 R SALE: MASON-RISCH PI1 ano. Own terms. Apply Box 8.
iProcter,
R m SALE: m m
GAS STOVE
| with oven. Good ai new. Plaast
[ P h o n e after 8 p.m. 1059-L.
WpE • FITTINOS ' fUBES SPU\ cial low prices Active Trading Co
118 Powell St. Vancouver B l
K D - T 6 P AND CLOVER MIXED
] Near Nelson. Phone 368-X2.
| BUYS 50 ACflES STANDING
| hay. J. Graham. Slocan, B.C.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND

FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
IABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
I Reds and New Hampshlres. An
[drew Chrutit ttriin, good utility
[Itock. ipproved and blood-teited
tlOOO per 100 Chlcki ready to
I Ihip every Tuesday John Goody n a n . 1855 Gilley Avenue New
IWeitminiter B.C
RANTED: HORSE. QUIET ABOUT
•10 or 12 yrs. Around 1200 or 1400.
IrVIll pay caih. Apply Yuen Woo,
•Nelion Ave., City.
IOR SAL:': HEAVY HORSES
l f r e d Hlookoff, Castlegar, B. C.

Off ATLANTIC COAST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING „

Bliy
BIRTHS

IY TORPfDO

Nrlanti Eailii lim-Telephone 144
Trail Circulation- Phone SK)

Classified Advertliing Rates
lie per lint oer InKrtlon
44c per line per week (9 consecutive Insertion! for cost of 4)
It 43 • line a month (28 times)
(Minimum 2 llnei oer Inurtlon)
Box number 1 tc extra
Thli
covera any number of t l m u
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDER8.
ETC,
ISc per line, first lniertion and
14c lach subsequent Insertion
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commerciil S i t u i t I a m
Winted for 25c for any rtqulrtd
number of llnet for tlx diyi
ptyiblt Irt idvtnce.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
t
'.. I 03
By carrier, per vJjtejr .,
.29
By carrier, per yelp'._:. - 13.00
By mall:
One month
I 75
Thrte month!
200
Six months
4.00
Above rates apply. In Canada
United Stltea m d Unltid Kingdom to subtcriberl living outiide regular carrier areas
Elsewhere and In Cinidi w h i n
extri postage li required one
month 91 50: three months $4 00:
six month! $8.00: one yeir H9
Ont vttr
8.00

. IUSINESS AND
PROMSSIONAL DIRICTORT

WASHINGTON. July 11 (AP) Th* United State* Nivy aanouDeed
toafcy thtr* medium-tiitd BrlUih
mtrchint vessel Md beea Wrped**d otf the AUaatle uoett tnd lurvlvon linded i t an Batt Cout pert.

HlT6
AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCTCUS, IICTCLIS

MACHINERY

Niw Frtctionil Moton. Knelt pan*
ASSAYirtS ANO MINS
Vt. 1 4 tod H h p Pre-wir print WE HAVE A FEW UOHT AND
neivy truck* left. Centril Truck
MPRISINTATIVSS
CASCADE MACHINERY CO
tod Iquipmwt Co. Pbone IM.
I N M«la S t
FAcifit I t i l
HAROLD S ELMES, ROSSLAND
TO Front Street, Ntuoa, B C
Vtncouver. B C.
• C Pnviuciil A m y t r , Cbtmiit
• i II
Vk-TON UobEl A rv*u. PAHH.
laditiduti reeretMUurt lar ihipHI*. CANARI1S, H U . ITC. Delivery truck. Ntlton Auto
ptrt at Trail
&*__.
Wrecking 111 Vtrnon SI
FOR
SALE: WIRI-HAlRip FOX
K i BUU Independent M nt Rip
WRECKING lilt) NASH. cm
Ttrritr
puppiH,
purebred
itoea.
rtsenutlvt Roll H TrtU. R C
Auto Wreckir., Nelion.
m i l t i H. Harding, Ntlton. Pk> 110.
I W WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
A a t y i r N l Jottptio* Sk NtU*n
KOWINAY MINIS ASIAVRM
Box 90S, Nelion, B.C.

Use ol Barrels
and Drums
Is Restricted

U.S. tO Cive Free
Arms to
Norwegian Fleer

••

V>_
•Pmt

NlNl

Market Stalls
Loaded With
Fresh Frails

Many new Item* on the vtfetable
•talli w i r e d thla week on the
Farmen' Public Market Stturdty.
Broccoli it 19 centi i bunch ind
grttn peu it two pound* tor tt
cent*
were new on th* vegettblt
OTTAWA July li (CT)- The
Roytl Ctntditn Air foree la iu MU*.
914th auuelty Hit of iht wir rtTttt fruit itill* W*r* loaded wtth
porttd todty Uvt atea kiUed on tc- t u b ttrawbtrriti, raipberrits, chernet
and black curranti. Tbe rupUc* nrvict overttu ind tour millbtrrtt*, it 15 tent* a buktt and two
ing after ovtrriat all opentioni.
for tt, ind blick currant* at tive
FoUowing It tht Ult:
Killtd oa atUvt i*rvlct:Cowtll, poundi for 19 centi, w t n ntw. RoyRichard Bryin, Po., Edmonton, i l Ann* cherrlei, uUing It two
Pilnmon, Stefan Douglu, Sgt., poundi tor 19 ctnti, w i Bings i t
Winnipeg; Pearatn, Robert Wise- flvt poundi for 50 cents, w e n its*
field, SUH, Toronto., Rttigin, John ntw idditlom.

Air Casualties

Edwird, Sgt, McAdim, N. B.
Tht flower ttall ctrrlid iweet
Pltmort, Allen Wllllim. Lie, Q. W. p e u tt 10 cent* • buneh ind mapPitman, fathtr, SH Pinwltk Ave., d n g o n i i t 10 centi i buneh.
Cranbrook, S. C.
The price of Ortdt A Eggs went
Mining ifttr Ilr opentioni: - down from 45 to 41 cent* i dozen
Brown, Kingiley Ewart, Fit. Lt., tnd medium from 40 to 98. Pulleu
Wett Jtddon, Halifax County, N.S., extrai did not ippear.
Ritchie, John David, Sgt, Toronto,
Quoutioni went
Schmtki, Ftancli Donald, Sgt.,
Danbury, Conn, Whytook, Robert VEGETABLE!

CHIROPRACTORS
WASHINOTON, July 11 (AP) MEN ONLV1 BIND lo FOSTAUli A* B M.DONAL& D C , Ptlnwr
Ond X-Ray. Strand Blk., Trtll
for Fre* Ciuiog el Jakel NovelWASHINOTON, July II (AP) lttt. Booki. Bliait. Sundnta lie.
The United States reached t o unCORSITIIRIS
PuU Novelty, Dept "I* 111 tflderstanding with tht Oovtrnmtnt
Intyre Bldg, Winnipeg. Miniwot
of Norwty ln London under which 'OTTAWA. July 11 (CP)-R*|\Ui- William Rowland, Sgt., Montreal,
SPENCER CORSETlIRE
Hon* Ridlah
f .IS
tht united Stile* will furniih t n t Uoni designed to conttrve drum!
Previouily nported milling, now Celery
Mf -LIONS V H O T O — » 8 t » Mia S Boomer, i n Ooro, Ph eel L,
_ - , _ .11
trmamtnt for Norwiyt merchtnt ind btrreli by ippolntlng d t t l t r l
nported priionen of wtr: Mitchell, Kidney Beaal, Ib.
Jl
PO Box i i i Vineouvir, B.C
I N Q I N I I N I ANO SURVSYORS flett, n p t i r dimag* ind replace til to collect ind illocitt tht uitd con- Robert McDonald, Po., Linghim,
Any m t roll div, printed, Ue 'Rf
9 Ibt. fOr
-mm J t
t i i n e n w t r i tnnounced yesterday
ihipt lott In wtr Optrttlont.
Suk., Otnu, Norrii Ainsley, Sgt., Cabbage, etch
prints, lc ttch. Frtt SxT coupon. BOYD C AFFLECK. PO Bex 104,
10, .It J t
by tht Wirtlme Pricei ind Tredi
Cttohoilovtkii tlto ilgned I lend
Elbow, Suk., Hentgtn, Clarence, Bteti, bunch
"A trill will convince you"
Jl
TrtU. B.C. Surveyor ind RnginHr
Board.
leue u r t t m i i K yeiterdiy.
Francis, Sgt, Mn. S. E. P. Btlyet, Btttt, 2 bunchu for
.11
Phont "Beivtr Falli."
IT IS PATRIOTIC TO SILL THAT
A new order, ilgned by U n d mother, Vlctorli, Nugent, John AlDried betni, lb.
Jl
unnieded article to tomeone wbo a W HAGGEN. MINING * CIVIL
Goodi Adminlitntor Simuel God- bert, Sgt, Lindley, Ont
Hlid lettuce, tt.
lot, t for .11
cm uie It. It represents raw matefrey, providet thit no perion thill
Engineer; B C. U n d Surveyor. WINNlUC GRAIN
Previously reporttd missing, now Cucumben, etch
.05, .11
rial md valuiblt libor. Sell It
pttrchast i n y uted drum or uied presumed dttd: Wellings, Frank R.,
Ronland and O n n d rorki, B C
WINNIPEO, July 12 (CP)-Onln
Onloni, bunch
Sit, 9 for .14)
with in tdvertisement la thi
birril "for th* purpose of contain- Po., Montfomiry, Wilts, Thornton,
futurei quotations:
Ntw cirroti, bunch
. tit
Dally Newt ciimtied columni.
FOOT SPECIALISTS
ing any product manufactured by Scott Tudhope Cilder, Fit, Sgt.,
Open High Low Cleat
Ntw turnlpi, t tor
• Jl
him or hit agent; otherwise thtn Ptrk HiU, Ont, Barber, Irvine AlMEN-REGAIN VIOOR, PIPI WHEAT:
Spinich, 4 lbl
B J GILLIS. D S.C, R C P , REO'D
trom t n tuthorlltd dttltr."
Try Vltex, $1.29 per boa. Ptnontl
fred Maxwell, Sgt., Cornwall, Ont, Potato*!, 9 lb*.
80S
WH 80H 90H
Chiropodist Foot Sptctiliit, Ber- July
drug lundrlti, 1] for 1,00. SuAny penon emtfy tngigtd lh Thompton, Rtlph Lloyd, Sgt., OlenDii
Pirsley, buneh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
geron BlolU, Ph. U N , Tnil. 8.C Oct
preme Razor Blade Sharpener 19c,
buying ind Mlllng ultd drumi tnd bore, Min., Vaughan, John Leille,
OATS:
Radlih, bunch
* tor
Sharpen! bladu perfectly' J. Jenbtrreli may ipply to tht Botrd for Sft. Toronto.
FUNIRAL H O M U
July
I1H
Cabbage, held
-• JO
ien, Box 324. Vmcouver. B.C. •
ippolntment i t tn authoriied d u Cintdt, killed on tctivt ttrvlceOct.
48H
4SH 48 V, 48V.
Watircreu, bunch
ler.
SOMERS FUNERAL HOUR
Evereit, Otoffrty Ita. Lit. TooDec.
MH
4«'» 4«'l MH
Rhubtrb, I lbi. .
riRST A I D - W E CAN HELP VOU
woorag, BriibMie, Quemillad, Aui702 Biktr Su
Pbont 192
Drums
trt
widely
uted
in
tht
oil,
BARLEY:
Aiparagui
obuln an lndustrlil First Aid Certnlit.
Ctrt Morticltn
Udy AtUndtat July
84H food i n d phirmiceutlcil t n d u ,
Cauliflower, etch
tificite, correspondence coursu,
Olbaon, arant, William, Lae., ot
Modirn Ambultnot Strviat
Stge, buneh
Oct.
'61H
I*
81.H 81H tht Boird n l d . Because of thl thorclaa initruetion Write for InWlnnlptg.
Gutterldg*,
Edwird
ErMint, bunch
91H t l g l Of iteel und In thtlr minuformition to Flrtt Aid AitindinU IN8URANCI AND RIAL I S T A T I Dec.
nest,
Lie,
Cilgiry,
MtcDontld,
W,
fsclure, ill possible conservation
Broccoli, bunch
RYE:
B.C. 303A WHt Pender St.. VinClaude,
Lee,
Rig
lm.
Oreen Pe**, 1 ibt.
eouvir, B.C.
58M meiturei h i d to be taken. There
O D. BLACKWOOD AOENCY July
Previouily reported miuing, now
. U H 58H 87«, 67S w n no Intention, howevtr, of tainiurtnce, Rail Eittat, Phont N Oct.
MEATS
reporttd
kllltd
on
ictlvt
Mrvlct
—
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTterftrtnf with existing tridi methCASH WHEAT:
McGregor, Jtck Alpine, Po., Rtgina, Bttt lb.
td 18 or 8 t x p e s u n roll) Ua, Rt- CHAS F MCHARDY. INSURANCE.
od!.
WHEAJ: 1 bird 90H; 1 Nor., son:
Seriously Ul, Servot, Robert Alex- Vttl, lb.
Rill Eitatt Phoni 135,
print! 3c each For your vacation
2 Nor., TTH: « Nor. 74H: 9 wheit
inder, Sgt., Toronto,, Hlgglnbottom, Lima, lb.
snapshot!, choon Kryital Finish
70H;
8
whitt
89H;
teed
wheit
MHl
REPORT
RUMANIAN
UNITS
JEWELLER!
Jim**, CpL. Montreal.
Guirtnteed non-fidt
print!
B u t U m , lb.
1 Garnet 74V,; 2 Girnet 73S: I FIGHT ON RUSS PRONT
Kryitil Photoi, Wllkll. Saikitc.itCalf liver. Ib.
WATCH, CLOCK AND JIWEL- Garnet 72H: 1 Amber Durum I 2 H
ANKARA, Turkty, July 19 (AP)
wan Established ovir 30 yttrl
H*td *h**n, lb,
Itry reptirt. Work guvtnttta.
OATS: 2 C.W. 61V,; Ex. 9 C.W. -Relleble reporti todty itld eight
King Pater Saat
Bologna, kb.
Harvey'i JeWellerl, IM Blkir St., 91H; 3 CW. BlVi; Ex. 1 feed 5114; Ruminiin divliioni i n taking poPOLAR FURS LTD
U v e r nuiag*, lb.
Nelson. B C.
FINI QUALITY FURS AT REAS1 fetd 91 ti; 2 feed 51%; S feed 47,
iitioni on tht Ruulin tront undtr
Breekfiat uuttge, 1 Ibt,
onabl* pnOei Expert n - t t y l i n |
BARLEY: 1 Si 1 C.W. 8 row 84Hl •n tgreement with Germiny but
PETAWA MTLITART CAMP,
MACHINISTS
Pork headi, Ib. , •._.,.
ind repairing Low r u t s Guar1 It, 2 C. W 2 row 84H: 1 C.W. t thit two ot teven diviiion previouily Ont, July 11 (CP)-Klng Piter of
•
anteed itoragt - IN per ctnt
row 94H: 1 feed 9*H; 2 fetd t.H; in lotion thtrt hid bten withdrawn Yugoilivta viiited the Army Ctmp Fowl, lb.
BENNETTS LIMITED
Spring chicken, tttm*-, lb.
Jl
protection - 548 Granville SL. Mtchlni ihop, icetyiene ind llectric
becatiM they wtre riddled with h t n yeiterdiy tnd wltnened
fetd 8<)»i
Vancouver; B C .
(rent lossei suffered rtcently.
RYE; - f f , 98H.
demonstration of big arUtltry ind Live ipring chicken, **. _1.50, 1.71
welding, motor rewinding
Pork, lb.
• .11 to Jl
engineer unlti.
commerciil rtfrigtritlon .
MEN'S SPECIAL
Live young ducks, nch —..— 1.2*
Thi flying boit whieh brought
Phone 893
914 Vernon St,
Men'i personal drug lundriu
Jellied ehlcktn, cup _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .19
the King was moored ln the Ottawi
finest quility, tested, guaran1 tor
, „ Jl
OPTOMITRIITS
Clott Chinge Rlvtr oppoiltt tht cimp tnd tht
Hilt}
Low
teed 12 for 90c. 29 (or |1 N. ai.- J9
90 lnduitrltlt
Roytl party cam* uhort ta a row Rabbit, lb
108.53
up
04
W I. MARSHALL
iorted. Inolud'ng world'i funni20 rails
Bood unit**, lb.
'
Jt
25.9?
unch. bott
Optometrliti
15 utilities
12.11 1205 12.08 off .08
est joa* novelty fret, ind cataThe King wai ttken tn an auto PLANTS
1458
Bty
Avt.
Trail
Phon*
1
T
7
logue ot lufldnll,
mobile up the iteep duity roid from Cabbagt, dot. _ . .
JS
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
tht River ihd en a tour ot the Celery, dot, —.—
SASH FACTORIU
Box 24 Dept NC. Regina Sask
cimp bulldlngi. The pirty thtn Cauliflower, doi.
ji
KODAK FINISHING: TWO COM-LAWSON'S SASH
FACTORY
went to the artillery rang* where Snapdragon,dl ,
NEW VORK. July 11 (AP)-Tht ilio declined.
jrj
plett Mtl velox prlnti from iny
Hirdwood mtrchint, 171 Blkir Si itock mirktt exhibited further hesigunnen
put
on
t
ihooting
demonMONTREAL-Trtdlng w u dull,
.._ JO
Petunia, doj. .
roll of films, 29c. Speciil, mill only,
itration end Uit engineen tn train- Marigold, dox. .
tancy but enough bids came ln dur- with prlct changei mlxtd.
_ Jl
SICOND HAND STORES
reprlnti 2 I.e. each, Prompt sering
demonstrated
wiring
usattlt
ing lha final hour to, lift ulorttd
Utilltlu wert thi only Luuu icStoeki, dux.
_ Jl
vice. Wt promise to satisfy you
and booby trapi.
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE Itaderi friction! ot tround 1 point tlve t i t group.
Jl
Carnation, d o i . .
In tvery wiy. Profeuionil PhoWhat havt yout Ph 114 Ark Store
Notwithstanding the resistant acVANCOUVER - Trading conUnGladioli, dot. _
_ M
tographer. 25 y n . experience.
Uon of thi Uit u I whole, broken ued ilow with win totiliing only
Send In your friend's films tool
FRUITS
MONTRIAL PRODUCI
nported coniidenblt ipttulaUvt 9100 iharei.
FILM EXCHANGE, P.O. Box 90,
and Investment relucttnot tuti on
Mill City in ihi oils, w u the moit
MONTREAL, July 11 (CP)-But- Ooosebtrrlet, Ib. _ .10, 9 R). .2|
Cutlegir,
fears of Ruulin war reverses ind active itock of tht diy, Homt Oil ttr, (,ut, 93%-34%, Eutern A lirgt Strawberrlei, S buketi for _ J l
FILMS PROPERLY PROCESSED
thl diipoiltlon ot bullish contin- •lipped 9 to ull it 1.08.
lt
33%-94; A-mtdlum 31%-92; A-pul- Dried cherrlu, lb
HAMILTQN. Ont., July 11 (CP)
Prlnu you will be proud to ihow
gent! to operate warily pending
Dried Petn, lb.
10
WINNtPBG-At th* clou of I dull leti 29%.
Hon. C. W. 0 . Gibson, Mlnliter Of
to your friends. Any 6 or 8 expooutcome of tht rtiumtd mijor bit- union wheit pricei were unchangIt
Futurei: Butttr, July 9944-94%, Prunei, lb
National Rivtnut, innounced thit
sure roll developed and printed
tle ln Egypt.
ll
ed, thi July futurt it 80H ind Oc- Aug. 94-94, Stpt. 34H-94%, Nov. Royil Anne cherrlei, I lbl
the staff in income tax officii
15c: or 12 reprints 95c. EnlargeBlng cherrlei, 9 lbl
Jl
34%-39%; eggi, July 91b.
throughout C t n i d i would be In- TORONTO—The Hit moved lower tober it 90 centi i buihei.
ments made from your own negaRaapberrle*, takt, .11, 1 for .2(
Salei ta odd cin ot low grade
creaied to topt with the extra du- to cloie with molt poupi otf from
Blaok eurranu, 9 Ibe.
Jl
tives and framed in In attractive
Hal m u l l i n g from thi new Do-previoui level! Trading continued whttt tor thi But ihowtd in lnNIW YORK STOCKS
eaiel frame 3V,x5vi; speciil Mo;
minion budgtt whieh provide! for light with Ontario nickel itill hold- crttM ln cuh whett mtrket
FLOWERS!
--HKWI
1 for 7Bc. 9x7 ipeclal 45c; I for deduction Ot Income tax at thl ing moit of the volume tnd closing
CHICAGO-Whut, rye tnd oati Am Smelt Sr Re
99% Sweet Peu, bunch —
1120 Place your films In profei- source.
fractlonilty lower.
pricu declined ti tnden took mar- Americin Tobicco
48
Snapdragoni, bunch _ , .iifci, .1*
ilonal handi. No stains. No
Goldi softened generally ifter an ket aotlon on Uit belli of increis- Antcondt
MH
Mr. Glbion i l l d the Government
DAIRY PRODUCI
icritches. Send your orden with
ed
governmmt
eatlmitea
ot
1942
eaiy
opining
ind
cloied
with
loeiea
Bendix
Aviation
_...
11
Is doing everything posiible to priDilry butttr, lb. ...__.
confidence to Super Snipihoti,
production
of
those
cropi.
•I
ranging
up
to
9
cents.
Blse
metili
Beth
SUH
55%
vent deduction i t the source Of
Box 2S99 Winnipeg.
Chryiler
82% Cotttge cheese, lb, _
larger sums than that for which thl
9 lbl
C Wright Pfd
8%
final return will ahow the em.ATTENTION GIRLS
New cheer t, lb.
Dupont
120
ployee liable.
•
Creamed cheese, pint ,
Eutmin Kodak
134
OREAT DEMAND, GOOD WAGES
.
•08% | sherrltt Oordon
•»
32
G e n i n l Electrle
FOR MOLER-TRA1NED
DIU plcklei, 1 for
m
VANCOUVER STOCKS Anglo Huronlin
2,00
39% Sauerkraut, lb,
General Motora
Siscoe Oold
—
.90
.ii
Beattie Gold Mlnei
.51
2fl%
Intermtlonil Nickel
Bid
Ask
3 Iba,
_____
Sladen Maltrtic
22
.0511
Wir condltioni have ciuied a
Btofood Kirkland
....
90% Goat cheeie, lb.
Kenn Copper
. -Wand
8.00
—
treit shortage of hiirdrtlsert. Bralorne
140
.loti Sudbury Baiin
Bob|o Minei
39%
Phllllpi Pete
Why not train for iuch opportun- Cariboo Gold
1.01
Sylvanite .,
1-90
EviGS '
1.51
Buffalo
Anketttt
3%
Radio CorporaUon ...
ities now.
Fairview Amal .._
.00H —
185
,50 Teck-Hughei Oold
Clean,
dignified
professional
Castli-Trethc-wey
Stan Oil of N J
. 380 Grade A-large, doata
Georgi Copper
15
—
Toburn Oold Mlnei
90
work. We nave associated Loin
Certtral Patricia
Union Clrblde
80% Medium, do..
_ Venturu
.04
—
Department to help finance It Golconda
..
*00
• 1.25
11%
Union Oil of Ctl
10
.15
least one-half of your tuition Gold Belt
Wilte Amulet
4.29
1,00
Coait Copper '.
United Alreritt
_ 27%
fees, repayable without lntereit Island MounUIn ..
—
.98
Wright Harpeavei
2.08
,85
Coniaurum Minet*
atter graduating and obtaining Kooteniy Bella
U S Rubber
18%
18
—
Consolidated M A S ......... 35.00
employment Write tor full InOILS
U S Steel
90
McGillivray
J9
formation today.
1385
Ajax
10%
Pacific Nlekil ..... .08
.08H
MOLER HAIRDRESSINC
127
Brltlth Amrelcan
19*0
Pend OrelUe
1.00
—
SCHOOL
STOCKS A FLORIDA PORT, July 12 (AP)
MONTREAL
.43
Imperial
„
8.88
1.M
1.30
90S West Hastings ,
Vancouvtr Pioneer Gold
—A Urge British merchantman, atFalconbridge Nlekil
250
INDUSTRIALS
Inttr Petroleum
_.
1300
48
.90
tacked by lubmarine in the W*lt
____
mr.!!.* • ',• g
___g Premier Oold
God'i Ltkt Oold .._...
.10% Texu Cinidlin
Con
Mln
te
Smelting
.79
36% Indiei four monthi igo, wai torPriv»t*er
X
.30
LOST AND FOUND
.08
Qunntr Oold
Dominion Coil Pfd. .
11
Reeves MacDonald
20
.28
pedoed tgaln and aunk July 7 n u r
INDUSTRIALS
.35
_ 9
a Florida port Ifid only t Aort dliReno Oold
.08H
-04
To Finders
Abltlbl Powir A
55
Hollinger
.... 7,55
12
Foundation C of C ....
tance from aafety Ih tht harbor.
Sheep Creek
83
—
If you find tnythlng uliphont
Bell Telephom
137
23 50
6
Silbak Prtmltr
81
—
The second torpedoing occurred
The Diily Newi A "Found* Ad.
30 0(1 Brazilian T L It P . _
8%
98
H
Smith
Paper
Pfd.
.
Surf Inlet
.08
—
In early morning while the damagwill bt Inserted without coit to
Brewer! te Distillen
4
4*2
Inter
Nickel
of
Can
.
30
ed
ship was being towed by IX
Ymlr
Yank
Girl
....
D3H
—
you We will collect from tht
8,50
B C Power A
21%
Ltkt Shore M l n u
ocean-going tug.
Lakt of tha Woods ...
owner
OILS
Lamaqut Contact
_n Car ii Fdy
8
2.39
3
The tug Itself w u not attackld
F(5uN&'6rrBAKM"s'r'. SMALL Anglo Canadian
39
.05K Can Malting
40
—
Shawnigan W A P . . .
13% and picked up the entire crew o|
change purse containing illver. A P Con*
Can
Pacific
Rly
5%
MVt
Ltlt«h
Gold
„
08
—
91 Brltona, Welt Indiana and LinApply Dally Ntwi Office.
BANKS
.80
Can Ind Al
9
Cal te Ed
95 1.00
scars, bring them lately to port,
MacLeod
Cockshutt
,
1.20
Coamoi
22%
Comoll
ISH ,
.. ._ 142
Commerce
WANTED MISCELLANIOUS Commonwelth ..... .17
.42
Dominion Bridge
28% Dominion .~
Madsen Red Lakt GoM
.21
169
MAN WITH CAMERA
150
Dom Tir 8>. Chim
8% Imperial
Malroblc M l n u
.88
172%
„ ..
WANTED TO PURCHASE! EITHER Foothllli
ARRESTED
NEAR
Distillen
Seairami
_
22%
»
7
5
Mclntyre
Porcuplnt
Highwood
Street
.09
—
170
Montreal . ,
itandird or portable typewriter,
TORONTO PLANT
19% Nova Seotli . . . ....
.88 V. Ford of Canadi A
„_
2.09 3.10
McKintle Red Lake
271
ilso grind idding mtchlne. Muit Home
OoodyttriTlra
42
TORONTO, July 12 (CP) - B4,
1,08
MH
.. 147
Royal
be cheap for cath, Rox 8281, Dtlly Mtroury
Hamilton Bridgt
_ _ . 2% Toronto
lleved to be of enemy origin and
Nlplulng Minlnf
.87
Model
mm .18
.20
225
Newi.
.
carrying a camera, a man wai l r .
Norindi
Imptrlil Tobicco
t%
4190
Natloni) Pete
.04
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OHtlti Cora
rtattd yeiterday near the Toronto
Ktlvinator
9% CURB
.88
_
or Iron Any auantlty Top prlr-tl
4
Filtration plant. In county pollet
,35
Mauey Hirrii .,
1% Abitibi 6 Pfd
Piclfle Pit*
19
paid
Active Trading Compiny
British American Oil
18 court he wai remanded ln -uitodj
Ptrron Gold
Montreal Power
_...—
21
.85
Royil Canid>n......
J»H
OS
918 Pnwttl St Vinenuvir B C
until July 14. on a nominal chargt
Can t-dus'r'es "B' ...
155
145
Pickle Crow Gold
Nat S t H Car
28
Sunset
,0«H
of vstjrancy. A roll of firm In the
Power C^rn
_
4U, Cons Pjp-r Corp
_ 1.89
Pow?'l Rnuvn Gold
__.
.08H
WANTED: 100 TORDS DRY FTRUnited
camera
i. being developed.
Falrchild Alrcitft _
2%
Sleel of Can
_
'61
.
.04H
m d tamarac. Weit Tranifer Co, Vlnilta

Gum in Action
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New Incomt Tax Colli
for Moro Worktn

Toronto Stock Quotation!

3

HAIRDRESSERS

3

Larg* Britiih Ship
Torpedoed and
Sunk Near Florida
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Birtlei of Ymir Now
li Serving at
Medicine Hat School
Bltnihird Gtorg* Birtl** of Ymlr
il now i t No. M Servict Flying
Triining School *t~ Mediant Hit.
urving u ut tlrfrtnt mechtnic.
Birtl**. ton of Mr. tnd Mrt. Albert Q. Birtlei oi Ymir, offend nn
urvicu to th* Roytl Ctntdlm Atrtorct in Februtry, ind wu ctllea
th* following month, arriving it tb*
Rcrultlng Centre Mtrch 19.
He w u formerly i mill operator
it tbi Ymlr Ymkee Olrl.

Whirlwinds Win
Field Day
Events at (amp
CAMP KOOLAREE - Grumpy
Robin* rouaed tht boyt to tht "tunt
of pick up thott Crtcker Jtck Bazet youte guyi or eUe," Siturday
B. B. Livingstone, B. B. meaning
Bribe tnd Bett, itepped in to five
th* boyi letting up exercliei it t
fut dip thui living tht diy for
democracy.
Ipt miil tick U getting hetvtet
u the boyi trt gettn.g tntwtrt to
their mail, tht odd parcel with whtt
Johnny forgot or th* funnle* comt
in goodly numben. So With tht
fltgi nised ind mill diitributed
the boyi ire off to the dining htll
"HIGH JINKS ON THE HIGH SEAS"
for breikfut.
LUPE VELEZ — LEON ERROL
The council hid to go 'nto t hud
die thii morning to revamp th*
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA
ichedule seeing u how thete Uttle
fellowi have been taking too long
TODAY AND TUESDAY
to wuh their diihei. Diih wuhing
with'theie boy! ioundi lomething
8HOW8 AT
like the llnei ot t trrtaln Negro
2:00-7:00 8:28
spiritual which read "Sometimes
A MJtOUS flAYHS IHIAIU
I'm up, tometimei I'm down." At
leut thtt ll tht wty tht Inspector!
J. Hudock wu • vliitor ln Natal
find It, good mirki one meil, teror. Sundiy.
Mr. ind Mri. Kaipar accompanied rible tht next
HOSMIR, B. C—Mri. (dike Sow- by Mri. 'J. Hudock ipent Sunday at PROJECTS PROGRESS
ehuck b iptndlng t vication it the McBaln'a Lake.
The project groupi ire miking
Cout
Mri. Fred Hutchlnion hu re- good headway, Don Stainton and
Mr. tnd Mr*. J, Piyne ind Hirold returned from visiting her iliter Stuart Jamieson art completing
their belti under Ernie Ball's supervlllttd Kimberley.
in Lethbridge.
Mr. ind Mn. Joe Shin gar md Miss Annie Wilflln of Colemin U vision. Gaurle Garvin and crew of
handcraften under Pop McKenile
ftmily ind Mr. ind Mri. Steve Hu- viiiting her father here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dupoi! and Mr, have put rustic door handles on the
dock wen Rock Like visitors.
latrines and made other improveMr. Utd Mra. Ernest Stephenson and Mri. A. R, Sschram were week- ments. A large group are working
turn movtd here from Bliirmore. end visitors at Lethbridge.
M. Sowchuck and aon Fred are with birch bark, while the flnt
taking ln the Stampede at Calgary. aldtra are almoit ready to ihow
J. Payne and daughter Dorotny their ability. Work on the chapel
seat! will be completed by Sunday.
are visiting In Calgary.
Looks like the fleet li ln u one
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Schaub of
CREAM CHICKEN ON HOT Boswell spent the weekend at the leei five boa-ts and a conoe lining
the beach. The commodore CamFink home.
BISCUITS — STRAWBERRY
Louis Camilli of Nordegg visited mle McKenzie h u hit handa full
seeing that all get equal uae of
here this week.
SHORTCAKE
W. J. Morriion of Yakima Waih., theie boata. It'a a banner year for
aafa*m*ft*fift***aa*tts».
Havi th* |ob Dona Right who is visiting In Femie apent Sun- the boya to bt tble to enjoy io
day it the DuBoil md Fink homes. much iwlmmlng and boating, not
Sea
E. Wildman hai left for Calgary to forget the fiihlng. The Isaac Walwhere he plana to Join the armed ton! arrived at Campfire with a
couple of dozen or more grayling,
servicu.
MASTER PLUMBER
sucken and trout, the latter In the
PHONE 815
minority. Chief among theie flih"CARELESS"
Today
ermen were John MIchiely and
"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
Tommy Bryan.
we are
Campfire program! we proving
THOMPSON
CAR - SAVER
ever popular tnd every nhjht is a
FUNERAL HOME
SPECIALISTS
talent parade from the scribes
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
to'the staff. Mr. Roblni, Sr.,
Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd. through
Dty tnd Night Service.
sang, "Old Black Joe," and had the
(4 hour Ambulanct Service
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr-t'iiiij boys sing the chorus; Dave Glover
515 Koottnty 8t.
Phon. U l
played "Klsa Me Good Night, Sergeant Major," and had the boyi Join
nrmiiimiitmniti!
in the chorui. A icrlbe report from
Aik for
= the Squadron Leader! and CommoA. D. PAPAZIAN |
CURLEW BUTTER
= dore McKenile and Marihall McWttehmikir, Jeweler
Donald brought considerable tmtnd Optlclin,
uaement to the camp. An advertise415 Hall St.
Nelion, B.C. l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I ment in their column run, "Do you
want to loosen your neck Jointi?
•itiiiiiiniit n t u u m i
Surprise the party You do! Well, Juit watch a flat
with a Permanent. game of ping pong. This Is guaranHai&h Tru-Art teed to work."
Beauty Salon
Field day tvtnti found tht
Phone 327
•quadront In clote competition.
Johnstone Block
Thi Whirlwind Squadron of Lei
RogtrV took flnt place with li
polnti, followed by tht Defltntt
Company, Limited
We are equipped to handle
of Hugh Urquhart tnd tht Hellcat* of Jtckle Grty,
ANY KIND OF WORK ON

CIVIC

HOSMER

•GRENFELL'S'

VIC GRAVES

!•
!•

•!
•!

WW. Powell

FERNIE TEACHER
IN R.C.A.F.

Cadet (amp al Vernon Grand Holiday
But No Frolic, Nelson Lads Find;
Manoeuvres to Marches Fill Ihe Day

fnliilnttet ot Edmund Frwurtot
Fr«y, Fatal* achool tucker, la tk*
Boyal Ciatdtn Air Foret it r»
ported treat Calgary. H* hu taHated tor ati crtw.
Ac I Frey it tt* a a ot Mr. tnd
Ntlion'i High School tnd Junior tight mlltt. Th«y gtntrtlly mtn- Mn. Frederick J. Frty ft CranHigh School Ctdtt* returned Sun- tgtd to flalih tht Birch oe tk* brook.
diy night from thtlr their cimp. betch of Kilimilki Lakt, tnd tht
Thty tpent lut week undtr cinvu iwlmmlng w u "ultra."
tt Vtrnon. Except for nln Satur- On Fridty thty practiced ctnday, hot Summer wtlther prevailed^ monlal drill la prtptritlon tor inthrough th* wtek.
ip«ctlon -T Brigiditr Cohooa.'but
It w u a (rand camp, a gnat *x- Saturday** ram ipolltd.lt Initead
pcritOct tnd t iplendld holiday— tha Brlgtlder viiited tht Ctdtt and
but tht Cideti found lt w u no tral- ipokt to th* lad*.
la. From th* day ot thtlr irrivil,
NO SERIOUS MISHAPS
whtn thty wert outfitted, until
brtikup on "Stturdiy tbey found Tbtt* wer* DO terioui iccidtnta,
before tham * tylltbui tbat ktpt but tht until run ot minor mlihtptv
Mr*. H. & Attn of Kimberley
thtm on th* go contlnuoutly with Mod of th* Cadeti ihowlng up on b u received word tbat bar brothtr,
fltld mtnoeuvret, routt march*!, tick piride did N to receive treit- Po, John W. A. Buitin, wu kllltd
drill periodi ind lecture ptriodi. ment for toot bliitera, tnd ont or la tction Junt N. He wu with
Thay were Introduced to irmy fi- two for sunburn treatment.
tht Roytl Cinidlin Air Fore* In
tigue duty, In kitchen and elie- And there wtr* puny comic In- England. At on* timt ht lived to
cident*, th* climax probibly being
where.
Salmo ind Nelion.
Frldiy night when, tht cinvu of
Thtrt wtrt many highlight* In
Pilot Officer Buitin wu born In
levertl tent* tightening undtr tht
th* week. Uvlng ilongiidi lolrtln, polu mapped tnd tht cinvu Fredericton. N.B, JO y u n no. He
dlen tnd btlng themselvei pirt of
cam* down on th* young fellows in turvived by hit wife ind young
tht plcturt w u ont of them. Seeson -Byron it Eut Coulee, Alii, two
uleep ln th* tent*.
ing tht ctremony of retreit and the
lliten, Mn. Allen ind Mn. F. E.
changing of tht gutrd, with the hTe ctmp w u under commind of Burnet of Kimberley; md • brotnbtnd of tht Iriih Fusiliers pliylng, Ctpt H. P. Thompton, tht officer «r Byron lerving with th* Brttuh
who Impeded Cideti In this dlitrict
wu mother.
ln Mty; tnd undtr tht direction of torcei in Cairo
NEW ARMS
Sergeant-Major Henry tnd Sgt Receiving hii mining it Dafoe,
But the enthusiastic young itu- W. P, F. Nicholion. Sgt Nicholion Suk, md No. 1 Wireleu School tt
dtnt toldien wert probibly mort accompanied Captain Thompion on Ctlgtry, Pilot Officer Buitin wu
keenly Intereited ln tht dliplayt of th* lnipection here In Miy; tnd graduated it Cilgiry with • comnew irmi tnd lectures on them; Sergetnt-Mtjor Henry wai with miulon. He went oveneu In Septnd In lectures tnd demonstration Major W. B. Critchley for the IMl tember lut yeir, ind took pirt in
miny raids over Europt before hit
of means of irmy traniportitlon ui- lnipection.
lng everything from motorcyclei to Besidei Roy Temple of the High deith.
"Jetpi" ind trucki Sorpt of the School tnd Principtl Floyd L. IrSome yetn igo hi lived ln Silmo
Cideti enjoyed rldei. They ilso uw win of Nelion Junior High, Initruc- tnd it ont timt worked in Nelaon
ton ittending Included R. Thors- for the CPR. Telegraphs tnd the
t motorcycle demomtration.
Route marches itirted fiirly t u - tenton, Princeton; L.,8. Morrlitty, Nelson Diily Ntwt. Previous to enlly, but by tht tnd ot the week the Merrltt; end Edwird Gleive, Kel- listment wu repreientitive for the
Cadet! wert putting ln ieven to owni.
Ctntdiu Commtrcltl Ctbli Comptny In Toronto.

Kimberley Ladles
Hear of Death
oi Filer Brother

Duckworth, Wilki
Former Winners
Tie in Golf
Three former winnen, W. A.
Duckworth, Lloyd Wllklni md Bud
Greenwood, tied for No. 1 ipot In
the Nelion Golf ind Country Club'i
weekly medal iweep Sunday. Duckworth carded t 73-6-67, Lloyd Wilkin* in 81-14,—6T md Greenwood
an 67-20—67.
Another former winner, L. A. McPhall, with an 84-14—70 wu alone
In iecond pltce. A rainy morning
eut down the early entry for the
weekly divot drama, but the tunshine brought out the golfen ln the
ifternoon tnd tht "kitty" grew.
Prizes of golf bills irt provided
from the entry "kitty".
Greenwood wis pliylng with • reduced htndlcip, bla 16 having been
cut to 20 by the Match Committee
. . , tnd still his play was good
enough for a win.
Sunday guesta it the Club Included H. W. Mitthewi, N. C. P. Grave*,
W, R. Hornsey, all of Vancouver, T.
Clarke of Kamloopi, Mr. ind Mrs.
S. A. Walker of Kelowna, WY. E.
Vance of Trail, W. E. Williamson of
Irrlcaln, Alta, J. W. McBride of
Edmonton, D. R. Miller of Moose
Jaw, and t. D. Dougan pf Toronto'.

WALGREN GIVEN
PERMIT FOR
$157 CHANGES

IAT
SALADS

Tht City Engineer issued three THAT
building ptrmiti lut week tuthorliIng conitruction it in estimated cost SATISFY

Permltt were luued to:
J. E. Williamson to tear down old
and build new chimney, 700 Vernon Street, $37.
B. Lowery to rebuild fence, 413
Nelaon Avenuei $70.
J. P. Wilgren to rethlngle roof,
911 Stanley Street, 1157.

CRAY'S FAMOUS
CHOCOLATES

HOOD'S
DOUGHNUTS

Melon Dew

Phone 666

ANNOUNCEMENT
at preient.

Phon* M

Remove Appendix
Rossland Baby
ROSSLAND, & C, July U - An
emergency optrtUon tor tpptndicitii v u performed on tb* biby
daughter ot Archdeacon and Mn.
& S Citchpole it 7 t.m, Saturday.
Sht la mtking uUifactory progreu.

Kaslo, Kimberley
Nen hi R.C.A.F.
Virgil Le* RUey, Kulolt* who
worked u • tmtltermin it Trill,
ind Otto Christltn Carlbeck, of
Kimberley htve tnliittd In tht Ctntditn Air Forct.
Ac 2 Riley, ton of Mr ind Mn.
Arthur S. Riley of Kulo, ind huibtnd of Mn. Ivy K. RUey of Cutlegir, enliited for ilr crew md will
commence hii tnining Oct. 10. Carl
beck, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Kadin of Kimberley, enlisted aa an
airframe mechanic.

Most men prefer white
ihi rb for Summer wur,
Our stock is very complete. All col ler style*. —
soft, forfused or separate
in Arrow end Forsythe
nukes.

fa.50 to?3.50

FMORVC
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE
Phon* St

t a x 100

Beaverdell Claims
Ordered Sold
for Mechanics' Lien

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Thrtt mtn•rai clalmi, tht Wellington. Bounty
ind Bounty Friction, belonging ta
the BttverdeU-Welllngton Syndicate, hivt been ordered told by
Hit Honor Judgt W. C. Kelley In
County Court it Penticton, to ittiify • mechanics' Hen tmounting to
(3282 M, brought igilnit tht syndicate by iix employees, Alltn John
Morrlion, AUan Richmond MorrUFLUTINO BAND TO
ion, John Donild Morrison, John'
PRACTICE WEEKLY
Mitchell Morriion, Lew Ming tnd
ROSSLAND, B. C, July 12-The Leonird Lucentt,
flutino band will hold practicu onct
t week throughout tht Summer. Tht property li locited it B**vTht ntxt" practice ia called Tueiday erdell, near Greenwood.
tvening In the City Hall, Ed Gibney, bandmaster, itates.
Put In t FuU Sized Grocery
Order it

LAKESIDE SERVICE
W. D, Armitrong

Save Monty en Iniurtnce.

BUTLER'S C A N
Where Yeu Cet e Meel thai
Satisfies

-"-ft}4}fff
Fleury'i Phormocy
PHONE 25

Wt ctn da It for you,

Med. Arti Blk.
Preicriptions
Compounded
Accurately

ROBERTSON REALTY CO. Ltd
Phont 08

532 Ward SL

LAMBERT

Moulding
Shinglei
Veneer
Uth
etc.

351 Baker St.

ANNABLE BLOCK
Phon* WTR or 3S8R
One •nd two-room ipirtmentt,
furnished, iteim heited, hot
wtter ill the tlmt.

OUR ALL OUT

SALE

of Duration-ized Used Cars
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN

The Home of Good Lumber YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

CASTLEGAR

ttx m

to Forward Looking Motorists

mil
ii in • ti
"Winga" fine cut 10c pkt.; SSc a
tin at VALENTINE'S.

J. A. C. Laughton

City Drug Co.

CALL

NEWS OF THE DAY

Fllmi, Developing, Printing
VOGUE STUDIO
The Flying Tigeri entertained the
boys at Campfire with the ikit "No
SKY CHIEF AUTO tralna today" but it wai the acrlbei, Journals, ledgen, all flat booki for
LUMBER
LATH
Phone 122 Pilot Officers, Dougle Robertaon, lale for less than today's wholesale
205 Baker St.
Keith Jamieson, Dick Radcliffe, H. cost D. W. McDerby, The' TypeSHINGLES
Wright, Dave. Glover and Bob Val- writer Man", 654 Baker St, Nelaon.
lance that really atole the ahow.
Wholesale tnd Retell
NOW AT YOUR DEALERS •
Th* Tre*t of t h * Year
Telephone 176
MCDONALDS'
Optometrist
New Pack, Strawberry Jam
Suite 205
Foot of Stanley Street
TRY IT - IT'S DELICIOUS
CASTLEGAR ,B. C.-Mlai CathMedical Arta Building
erine DeFoe waa t vliitor to Trail.
Mr. and Mra. L. Theede were vii- Everything for the Sport Fanitora to Trail.
Softball bats, balls, and milts; everyMiaaei Norma and Evt Peterson thing for teanli, fishing and hunting
motored to Syringa Creek.
needi; baseball bats and balls, tte.
Elmer Marcer and Freddie White
- HIPPERSON'S of Trail viilted Castlegar Tueaday.
Louiae and Charlie and Nettleg
•TEA 'CUP READING"
Broadmann are apending their Sum"RAMA" (ex. C.E.F.) CANADA'S
mer holidayi at their ranch in SloFOREMOST CLAIRVOYANT, will
can City.
"READ" for you i t tht "CLUB
Mlsa Arlene Bailie la visiting
CAFE" Ntlton. HOURS: 2 to 6 p.m,
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
8 to 11:30 p.m.
Popoff of Slocin City.
Mr. and Mn. O. Sheede visited
Commencing Wedneiday, July 15th, office
Dr. C. E. Bradshaw wishes to anTrail.
Mre. T. Schiavon and family, nounce lhat he will be away from
houn will be diicontinued for Wedneiday
are gueata of Mr. tnd Mn. W. Pec. hia dental office until the end pf
Half-Holidayi and all Public Holidayi. All
July. Notice ot hla return will be
ton of Taghum.
,
Mr. and Mri. Harold Boyden were given liter. Outstanding tccount!
other Office-hour Periodi will continue ai
mty be mailed to P.O. Box 121, Nel
vlaltora to Trail.
ion. B. C.

WIAt

Seid only at yeur Rtxtll Stort.

If It's Electric

ICE CREAM PARLOR

H I t • 11 it i • i ti i • it • ii tn

Cabbage and cauliflower plants
20c dot, W. Mawer, 2042 Falla St.

F M SUMMER

YOUR HOME BAKERY

F. H. SMITH

Sold at

?60t

Phont 4*5

otpt*.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Wanted to buy, 22 Rifle. Phone
J. J. McEwan, 434-R3.

At the
CLUB
CAFE

White
Shirts

1939
Chevrolet

Body by Usher, buperb hydraulic
brakes. Pleasing sea gull gray enamel
finish. Perfect tires. Guaranteed to
satisfy the most exacting buyer.

$795

1939 CHEVROLET DELUXE
Sedan with Heater. Super hydraulic
brakes, mechanically perfect. Emer- A A g\
aid green finish, like new. Body by 9 9 ^ F
Fisher. Cood rubber. Only
*

gt
J

Luxurious Canada Cloth upholstery,
like new. Perfect rubber. Famous no- A
draft ventilation. Thoroughly tested S
to please.
*

A
V

Chevrolet
Coach

1940 CHEVROLET COUPE

Coach

1938

A
y

A
V
Heater lnitalled. All-steel
one-piece

Beautifully reconditioned,
mechanically A-1—Really
a fine car. Only

$695

1940 DESOTO COUPE
Radio and heater. Good tirei.
Beautifully streamlined in aristocratic itylet- from the famous
ajj ajj ml ga
Chrysler line of can, plus manylj J ^ |
% | |
added beautiful features.
«•**

Plus Many More to Choose From
ANYONE

can

D

purchase one

superstructure

turret top. Excellent t l r e i .
Reconditioned beautifully
to t a t i i f y you at only

$745

of our uied can—take up to 18 months to pay

NELSON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

.. -- • ^^fhniaHiitHlaH M

^^^^^^^^^^

Kimberley Cadets
Co to Vernon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO REOT: HOUSKkEfEPIng roomi for five, for two weeks
KIMBERLEY, B. C—Memben of
the Kimberlo; Cadet Corpi left lut from July 19. Prefer neir beach
weekend for Camp Vernon for •« Write 2156 Daniel Street, TraU.
week's training. They were William Muir, Ronald Fabro, Fred WANTED: EXPERIENCED WAIT
Miles and Alan Bond.
ress, Stir Cife, Ntlson.

________m_

NELSON TRANSFER CO., LTD.

